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FOREIGN P M
' ROME. Nov. 7 (U.B — Vlrglnlo 

Opyda. editor of Olomale d'ltalla, 
who is do5e to the foreign office 
tnd who often h u  served as a 
mouthpleee for Premier Benito 
MiusolliU. t4Sday charged Russia 
Trtth wJopUng a pobty of aw ranil. 
tzement In tlie present European 
conflict

He said Uie maiiUesto .Issued by 
the Communlat Ihtematlonal yester
day on llic 22nd annlvcrsftiy of the 
Bolshevik revolution "proves Ihere is 
no direct accord between Moscow 
and Berlin and that Communism, 
with a destructive plan o f  action, 
dominates the Soviet govcniment."

Work f«r  War
Oayda accused Moscow ot exploit

ing Poland's weakness after the 
German victory.

•'For 30 years Moscow has worked 
only for war in expectation of a 
Communist world revolution." he 
said.

Italy Itas preserved peace in the 
Balkans despite Russian pressure, 
Oayda -wrot*.

Italy Preterrc* Peaee
“ lUly's policy o f  collaboration In 

the Danubian and Balkan countries 
hai preserved peace and in these 
territories where already there has 
been felt agitation resulting irom  
the new pressure o f  the Russians," 

.  he said.
Oayda's editorial followed 

creasing indications that Italy in
tends to consolidate her position in 
the Balkans as well as In the eastern 
Metmeiranesn. II Tclerralo of te g -  
horn, Foreign. Minister Count.Oal- 
ea oo  Claao^ newspaper. ye^«rday 
wamM  all non-Madttemuiean pow<
e n  (0  o f jh a  KedltttOAUftO.

l l E I S i

Historic PenStroke HUMANB
B ERliN . Nov. T 

Marshal H « r m a a n  
Ooerlng. In high good hMtwi  ̂«t  
a reception for the new BOBUn 
ambassador, told newspapif men 
today that because he p «tf«*U y 
was “ humane’' Oennan war
planes had not thus far att«ek«l 
aaied land objectlvei.

When the reporters laughed, 
the Nail air chief chided tlwm.

“ You shouldn’t Uugb.”  ba 
*'r am serious. I am really 
humane.”

Dutch, Belgian Leaders 
Ask Fighting Nations to 

Halt Before War Breal
«  «  V «

A y n i o m w

. The cameim.racerda an hlstork.memeat as-1h«aideiil Rmnevclt ilcna 
tbe neatnUty JtiU M hU While hoow desk. Watching, ftft to ri|ht, are: 
W n U a  lltK IH agr apeafcer of the henie: Secretary of Slate Cordell 
Hflll: V lM -V t«d«ea( John Gamer: aeeat* minority leader Charles 

n>i«rjty Uader.

One of America's noted authors 
will visit Blue L^kes ranch Ttiura- 
dny morning, it was revealed today 
« ’Uh announcement that Bmeat 
Hemingway la to inspect the scenic 
canion spot and possibly rtay over 
in Twin Falls for duck hunting the 
next morning.

Mr. Hemingway, author 61 “ Pare- 
weU to Arms, ” as weU as other 
novels, numerous short storiaa atxd 
many wartime articles from Spain, 
win make Uie trip Thur*d*y with 
Hniley and Boise friends. Aeoom- 
panylng the writer will be Father 
I. M. Doueherty, Halley;..Mr. and 
Mrs. Roe. Boise, and EuseWo- Arri
aga. Hallcy.

Hemingway had planned to  make 
tlie trip with Gene Van-OuUder, 
Wls c\ose friend, but Van G ’uVUer 
diRl last week in a duck nunting 
accident In Hagerman vaUey.

The author Is at Sun VtUey to 
work on his latest n ar^ —Between 
working periodn he heaJinn. roam< 
ing the south Idalio hunting spots.

If he decides to stay over, he will 
go duck hunting with Heniy MolODy. 
Twin Falls. While inspecting Blue 
Lakes ranch he would be guest o f  
Mr. and Mrs. Burton Perrlne, Jr.

PJobe Set on Plans ope„
Jks.SjB dtrU ^-S .-A ^essels- O irto a srto f

after factory-’employea o t  the Am«l> 
gamated Sugar company' Monday 
had recdved that amount la  payroll 
money.

The payroU Monday covered the 
past two weeks period and was d i
vided among some MO workers of 
the Twin P^lls,' Burley and Rupert 
plants ot the company, Harry El- 
cocki Idaho manager, said.

Initial beet payment to growers, 
for beets delivered during October 
to the three plahta for processing, 
is expected about Nov. IB and.,at 
present estimates, will amount to 
nearly. $1,000,000. More complete de
tails regarding thia' payment, how
ever, will be obtainable at a later 

■ date.

my tlniled Preu|
Ttie nftripapcr Tldeni Trfii of 

0*io. Norway, lald today It the 
Nobel peare priic Ir awarded at. 
■11 tlih year, it would go to I’rrii- 
drnt Rooirvelt. Tlic nrwopaper 
laid rertaln membrri of the Not>el 

Blmd)r had klartcd
rndeavora In behalf of rrriidcnt 
IlftotevfU an a eatidldftte. . .
Dr. Deinrlch Neiimniii), nullmrlly 

on diseaaes ot the enr, died in New 
York at liic nge of 60. . . Jrnu Uer- 
llu, 2S, aciietta who niniearcU it\ Aup- 
porting film roirn, died niiortiy after 
■wallowing polmii nl her Hollywood 
home, jwiire reiwrted. , .

Oovornov Oiflon o f  Oallforiiia 
fused to snul Lester Rowe. 33, Imrk 
to (lie Virgliilu riiiilii niiitg from 
wliioh lie er>rn|>ed (lix yrnrn ago nflnr 
serving three yearn of n I3>yenr 
■entenoe for theft. Olson nnld Rowe 
hsd made good in California. . ,

Cheater Morris, the artnr, and 
his wife, Hutantie, sirred to a 
rtivnree by default when she goes 
Itile a Hollywood ronrt rrldsy. . . 
Dr. (iuitav Berlin, who built Jlie 
fint flerman submarine, obMirved 
tiU 701)1 birthday In Dcrltn y«st«r- 
d»j. . .
IVrNliirnt Ilooieveit tvent legin.ts 

that iKTniise of a trnlatlvo enuage- 
ninnt nirendy made lie rould not 
arvept I'lymoiilli’s InvilaUon lu at
tend 'rhaiiKsgivliig ceremonies 
30 in iiiQ Miinsnchnnetlfl rity where 
IhB festival originated, , .

Ororge B, CarjwUer celebrated 
liln OAtli liliiiiiluy in Jersey Oily yes- 
ierdav and inUI iindlsimled claim to 
the iiUe of oldest World war vsUran 
III Ute United Htate.s. lU  aald \\t 
eiillnlril In the U. M. navy when he 
wss 7fl hy -telliiig the recruiting o f
ficer lie wns ftO. , .

Frits Kuhn, Oerman.Amsriean 
bund leader charged with mls- 
Bppraprialion of bund funds. ap> 
eiied for ■ change of venue in his 
irial aohednied to sisri In New 
Vark. Thursday, . .
'nmy Ooinero Blrslla, Pajilflo 

oosst gtmbllDg king, will be sen
tenced at Los Angeles Nov. 30 on 
»  oont«mpt o t  court cliarge, at 

, the same time, state officials said 
his gambling barge. Ute Rex, may 
be seised fpr Uxea.

la’&Flag
______ ____________  W - T l i e  state > paH m ent toiay objected
te the prapeed! iransfer'et elgbt V. 6. Uae sUpa te  Panamanian regla-

9 had proposed to give final approval 
w deferred action pending fuU stady

dt)c« not "ftt ilie present moment '
lo wck ru <ipUHoi\ on 

legulity of iiie |>i«|>oned transfer, 
uirrmly ui)|)rnve(i "Iti principle.'' 
from the lUtorney general. He said 
11)11 nmitrnlily law whs clear; Uiat 
its puriwAe was io safeguard the 
Ameriran fing and American cili- 
renn. lie had no lecoltectlon of it 
pcrlaining In Ameriran properly.

BRITAIN EXPECTS 
NO PEACE BASIS

l^NCXJN, Nov. 7 (Um-Tl>e peace 
a|)|>eal of Queen Wilhelmina and 
King LeniMld is "assured nf synu»a- 
thetio receptkin la Lotxdoiv” h »t U 

' expected to provide a basis for 
!e. lnf(peace, li ters aald today.

Tlie allies, It was Indicated, 
likely to expresa appreplatloiu of 
their majesties' efforts, as llwy did 
When they made a almllar appeal 
before the outbreak of war, How- 
flvar. U WM iatd that the alliea are 
wot wtlUnt to  kbw don the strug. 
gle except on tiirmi ■ which un
doubtedly would not be acceptable 
to Fuehrer Adolf IllUer.

Oddities
(By United Press)

WASHINGTON, Nov. 7 (U,R)—A U. S. maritime commis
sion official said to(Uy that the commi«.sion wfll defer action 
on the proposed transfer of eight United State.'* Line ships to 
Panama reglatry until a thocouRh inveatigatioti of IcrbI and 
other aspects is completed.

The commiHsion had planned to Ki ê filial approvnl to 
the trnnfifer today but it postponed action in face of strong 
protests that this move had the effect of circumventing the 
new American neutrality law 
which bars American Hhips 
from European combat lonen 
and belHffcrent ports.

Congressional sources Indicated 
Umt an investigation of such an 
action would follow approval of the 
transfer. Other senate leaders crii- 

the proposed transfer as a 
'stibtcrftige." According to the com- 
mlulon. iiowever, no ofllclnl pro
test AKainst the transfer has lH>rn 
received.

Ily trniisfeiring the shl|>s lo Pnii> 
amanlun reglalry the ve.viels couirt, 
by emjiloylng forelKii crcwn, cngoKe 
ill trndo with tlie t>elUiien'nl jxitln, 
rarrying nrms and munitions nn well 

oUier cominodltles. United BUUcs 
line oiwrators argtied such n move 
wns legitimate and was econondcally 
necessary to maintain a prolital)lB 
level of opcrutlan. OUierwise, the 
shtiM would be without cargo.
.O ur rotnmlsslon offlrlal said he 

hnped (or the "most expeditious 
lion ]KM>Blbie" on tiie application, 
and added he understood a numt>er 
ol sim ily  applications from various 
An^ertcan lines operating to BiiroiM

WOItKKRS ^
I/)Nl>ON - - Urltlsh npiders are 

dolUK war work.
A (nctory nutklng lilnocuUirs 

lirrps 10 "lump" onî M. Tlieir webe 
UK- Iisrd lor llir hiilr line in pre- 
rl.HC (iiiiK-nl inntrnments,

■riittKKV 
MiJMi’ llIU orflclu ls 'o f Amerl- 

mil Airlnir^ hnvo soived the 
•nimikr.KivliiK diiy i>r«l)leni. TJiey 

iiiiKi'y v.'jwKl lie served on 
Itirlr |>liiiir.s rvrry 'Iliursday dur- 
InK November "to make certain 
thn lilril In nn ilie incnii no matter 
whii'li (liiv viiriouK stales celcbrate 
UK TIiiinksgivlnR."

IIAN
HAN ANTONIO- Miiyor Maury 

Miwvrii'k IsMied tt̂ e (ollowhtg 
iiieniuiiindiiin to city hail secre- 
tnrles. All stenograpliers In tak- 
InK illi'tntlon from the mayor or 
otiin ('lit' offirinls. which may be 
huniiiruiii In nature, will remain 
imlnrd mill dignified. All laughter 
I1IUM lie done on tiieir own time," 

ATTIlAt'TlON 
i.ANOAHTKit, f^i. — Komnler 

Piiii ‘lViii])leion announced a new 
nnK>r (ill- wrmiling show double 
wlii(lii|i.i -a free bingo game.

They Join to Call Peace Parley

^Hidden
/IfiQ U YW O O D .V llofFr-lW ^H arty l^ ^ Y W O O D .''__ . _

bythe  morle atudloa tn the puking 
lot of the famous Hollywood bow), 
a couple o f  hopeful gentlm en will 
start digging operations In a day or 
so In quest o f  the following:

A cupful, more or less, o f dia
monds;

Enough old solid.gold plate to set 
yoUr table:

A pocketful o f  mlsellaneous em
eralds. rubles;

An uAestimsit^ txamber ot bul< 
lloivban and pieces of eight.

< ^ e  men, Henry Jones of 8an 
rfanclsoo and Walter Combes of 
Bakersfield, have a "doodle-bug.”  
short wave device which supposedly 
locates hurled meUls. Combes in
vented tlic thing, according U 
Jones, who Is a pertoleum promot
er, and In a few quiet tests the 
thing pointed straight to the bowl 
parking lot.

Tliey think Ihere Is treasure to 
tx fovind, aj^d petlUoncd to county 
supervisors for |>ermlsslon to dig 
for it. Beveral versions account for 
Ute treasure. One Is that a tress- 

traln en route from Ponama to 
8sn Franrlsco ran afoul of roblK-rs 
and hastily burled Its load at Ca- 
huengii pass. Tlie other is more in- 
manlic It Is that one Oen. Ptnrldo 
Vega irx)k up n collection of fnmlly 
gold pinie Slid Jewels In California 
to buy K'lns and ammiMiilloii for 
Jiiaier. Ii) liln battle ngaliinl Max- 
Imlllnn,

Tliey reached Son Pranclsoo near
ly 7A<yeiirs ago, and due to delays, 
burled tlie Irensurn for safeltergilng. 
A BttMiiie ^̂ êepl\er̂ ê̂  dug H up. 
fipd Mnitli, became frlRlitened. and 
burled It again out Hoiiywoo<l way. 
This honrd Is siip|X)sed to coinnrlso 
both Kniii nnd gold In the wortli of 
nboiit ijrKi.DOO.

By a  C. BUCRHAN
THE HAGUE, Netherlands, Nov. 7 (U P )-^  

Queen Wilhelmina o f the Netherlands 
King Leopold o f the Belgians appealed 
Britaiir, France and Germany today to negofil; 
ate peace “ before the war in weMem E u ro^ ; 
breaks out in its full terror.”

The sovereigns formulated the peace appetU after all 
conferences with their foreiflu ministers and whiU an 
Dutch crowds Atood in a tirl^lnf; rain. Ther annnumsei 
they had sent telegrams to Fuehrer Adoif Hitler* PrcsUotf 

Albert Lebmn of France ̂ :  
King George of o f f t ^
Ing their g ^  offices to b r i^ v  
the belligerent powers 
gether.

The joint Dutch^Beislta eom^^ 
lunlque innouodng that the WT-^ 

erelgni had launched tbelr .] 
move ttressM that lt, «iopbi 
the soUdarlty between Belgium aad-^ 
the KeUierUnds. It foUoved *  
lln foreign offtee statemen t erttWsf.; 
inj: neutrarcbuhthei for  t s a u f t r *  / 
b\* thtlr neutiaUty tor.yW dfa« t o  r 
the resulatlons Impoeed In the 
tic British blockade o f  O m a  

Seoend reaee M m  
U w u t h e w o o D d i  

the fovereiins,'the ft 
Auk. vbcB the ] 
atlon «a s ortUcaL

heads-i)f the bdU gerantW tM  .H »t. 
they ttade their *1n the'to-
*— of  , the entire - ^

j  exprened b o ^  th a t - . '* ^  
wm be accepted cod  that Q m  ; 
'rtt~«trtdB-can .te-iiuide o a  t b « "  
te the foun^ tloa  o t 'lu ttn ic . '

«  tatecram niiiltiiiSt
t i t j n s  dUttgtt ‘'lor  bi^|M

WAKNING
Plin.AOEI.PniA. Nov. 7 (UP' - 

Dr. H. Wlillain llerker of the Uiil- 
verslly <d Chlrngo, is.^ued a warn
ing today nualDst linvlng tatcxM 
removed. >le pointed oiil that only 
by •'(lesliiirtlve nieusiires" could 
the Ainerlcon flags, siiahes and 
oUier such emblenis enOwssed on 
t t »  akin be erased.

King Leopold of Belgtom and Qbm b  Wllhelmin^ « f  Holland, shown 
togetber above, today Joined In 'a call to warrtnr natlona te cease tbelr 
battles and get togetber on an "honon^le peace for alL”

50,000 Russians Parade 
As Leaders Pledge Peace

By HENny HIIAPIRO
MOSCOW. Nov. 7 (U.R)— War CommiKaar Klenioiiti E. 

VoroBhilov told the army units masNod in Red square loilay 
to celebrate the 22nd anniverfiary o f the revolution that 
arc at pence but we must foUow inlcrnntional evenlK clo.Hcly 
and be ready for w iir although we Hhall not take purl in 
war.’ ’ .

The spcech preceded a para<(ff of 50,000 picked trooptt 
Including the general- ntaff and border guards. Hour after 
hour the proceHHion of tanks, motorized forces, nrtillory, 
anti-aircraft guns, and infan
trymen filed pasl JdHcf Slalln 
in review. Only a few planes 
were overhead hccaii.ti' »f a 
llKht anowfall.

Ft>llowlng the mintia tlumigh tiio 
square were more limn 1 ,000,000 
clvUiano shouting nntl-wnr slogans 
an^v carrying baiineis \vUt» caclca- 
tures of Drltlsi) and Freiirh "war 
BggressorB,"

No lincmpioymeiil
VoTOaWtov aairt'. "W e hnvr no un

employment; no crisis, (jur lroo)M 
are In Latvia, Lithuania and F>iiho- 
nia for the security or tlifs'- coun
tries and Utat o f  U»e Hovlet Union, 
not to interfere wltii tlm internal 
affaira of those soverrlgii slates."
He called the Ilrd anny "liivliii lhin,"

"H ie largest powers of Kiiro|ie and 
Asia are Involved in war; attciuiit* 
ing to solve Iho unsolvablr prot)- 
iems 0/  oapltkliom by war; hut the 
Soviet Ifnioit has been sgiarcd war 

Mt rt«» i. «-*Umn )l

P ic k c is  P u lro i at 
A ll D od g e  Phiiits

DETBOIT, Nov. 7 (U.ffi—Pickets 
patrolled the gates of all Dodgs 
plants today as offlcial.i of the 
United Antomoblin Workers iClO) 
and Chrysler corporation resumed 
discussion over a proposed new ron- 
trnct to end Uielr dispute which 
has made more Ujan ft.Vooo iiien 
idle.

A picket Hne was formed nl liie 
Dodge forge plant. aiip|ileniriitlng 
similar action already taken at the 
Dodge main and Dodga (ntck <ac- 
tories.

BERLIN. Nov. 7 AI.R) — Marshal 
Hermann Ooering, Oerman aU* 
chin. Col. Oen. WaJther von 
Drauchltsch, commander In chief of 
the army, and Oen. Wilhelm Keitel, 
chief of tl>e army high command, 
visited Puehre; Adplt Ultter's chan
cellery today.

The military chiefs remained at 
U)e chancellery for several hours 
and It was assumed Uiat they i 
ferred with Hltier,

Still angry .because Norway 
leased the steamer City of Flint 
and Uie Untied States repealed lU 
arms embargo, Qermany moved ' 
cope with both slUiaUons.

The Oerman naval attache a{ 
Oslo proceeded to Bergen, where the 
City of Flint rides at anchor under 
Ainerican-oolors.. to take charge of 
Nazi interests In the ship. It was 
learned aiithorltallveiy. Meanwlille, 
officials here planned an Inteiwl' 
fled sea campaign to prevent the 
allies getting American war sup
plies.

ritOPlCAL HTOItM
WAHJIINOTON, Nov. 7 )UP>-'nie 

wrjttJier bureau report^ iixiuy that 
a tmplcal dlsturbanoe is moving ai 
a rate of more than 60 miles an 
hour In nortli-norUieastward direc
tion fTom the c ^ t  of Beninida.

Record Ballot Looms in' California as 
Voters Take Sides on *‘Ham and Eggs”

Hr JOHN W. DUNLAP
HAN niANOieOO, Nov. 7 tU.B— 

A lOiin to pvnvldn a llletlme “ dole*' 
for nil unemployed cltliens over 60 
years ol<i was offered Califoniia 
voters (or the second time today, A 
netti-iTooid vole waa fOTtcatt.

'Hie pioiJoaltion was tho "ham 
and euKs” iwnslon plan wiiich had 
been liniiided "faiitHstlo'' by Presi
dent lloosevell and "unoonstliu- 
tiouiil" by Oov. Oulbert Olson. 
Theorelloaily U wotlld pay 10 one- 
dollar warrants each ’li^unday for 
life lo ail oitM na over BO W>io art 
neither employea nor amployen.

U was in the form of «  ooniutu- 
tloiiat amenilmrnl. A less dras.le 
measuii reuelved 1,143,000 vot«< lag;

Noveml>er but Iwt iiy a aSfl.OOO mar
gin. Uettliig tKlds were about a to 
I tliat Uie revised amendineni would 
lose today. Opjionenls belinveii, how
ever, lhat its defeat de|>ended M|)on 
Ihelr effoits io get nut 75 or 80 jier 
cent III tho «\ate's electmnte t'i 3.- 
00s,007, to of/neV the solid siipixu l of 
the "senior cllireiis."

l*0 llfc ulieiieil at 11 a. in. and iiiost 
boKca olo.-(e at 7 p. in. ’lliey remain 
ojOTJ in Hsu Fiannlst^o until II p. m.

Wderai swlal security »econl» 
list about 1,300,000 iieiions over ftO,

might qualify for uie innslon, The 
estimated total o f la* money re
quired 10 pay the bill runs Into

Til* plan would l>e riruinced by a 
thrM per cent gross u i  oii all in- 
comee over M.OOO, In addition lo a 
ftmd raUed by selling two-cent 
atampi to  be affixed lo ench warrant 
every week. Tiie witrranl would be 
redeemed at t>ie end ot fta weeks, 
wltli the egua fotw cents lo |iay ad
ministrative oosts.

Butlnesg ana goveniiuenlai lead- 
Bra contand U\« pta>\ «(uild (ail be
cause thb warrants would not clrcu* 
late, They declared tlie use of war- 
mnta for tUM  and oUicr buslnea 
O ^iattaoa • woukt flood ihe su t*  
With w orth lm  paper.

Should the pension i>lan be adopt
ed, warrant payments would ixgln 
to II  WMka and reach th* 90-war*

rant total in 91 weeks. A I'io,000,000 
bond Issue would be a\itlHvvir*a to 
get It underway,

Tlie p lvt requires also Ihui OUon 
name aa administrator eltlier Roy. 
Owens or Will Klndlg, tw<i of Ih" 
lesser-kiiuwn iwomoters, at I 10 ,oou 
|ier year. The powerful adiplnlslra- 
tor and all provMona ot the act are 
a t a tT » u 3 k  JttrWtotlon of viw

Only QtrioUl of authority to back 
Uie paAalOn plan was liieuienant 
Governor W l i  |. p«tt«rMit. eleot«d 
by the ham and M i m  laat year and 
sponsor o f  a *'|M per month over 
N " pension plan U-the "|90-'niurs' 
day" neaaure talla o f  passage.

Nazi Crew to 
Be Kept for 
War Duration

mcRORN. Norway, Nov. 7 (UR)— 
The government announced at Oslo 
today tiial tho Oerman in'lto crew 
liiken from the American frelghUir 
Clly of Flint would lie moved to
morrow to tiie aoo-ycar-oid Kong' 
nvinger castle near liie Hwedlsh bor
der and Uiere li\^nied, presmnably 
lor the duration o ! the war.

'This wns Norway's answer to Oer- 
inand demands that Uie prise orew 
be released, that tho City of Flint 
be held at Dergeiv \intll Oertnany 
and Norway dKide her dlsposlUon, 
and that Norway compensate Oer- 
many foi" the losA of ihe cargo..

The IB-year-old American sliip.
Uie end of Its useful-

Uta nHth W
. . . .  to try to.flnd a W U r<er « » « K . i ^

The eorerelgns pointed oak te  tba ' 
belUgaent p m n n  that «M ii had 
declared aoae time ago tbetr m d l -   ̂
tSeas n o  tlad a  rewoDaU* and ipnnd 
basis for an honorable peaoe.**

field in Which oth«r «o rU  laadwa. -  
Including President Rooserelt and 
the Scandinavian XDon^rehs. ***<1 re
frained from aetlnr on feelan m * '

The Auguat peac 
was sponsored by tha seven neutral
nations known as the Oslo iroax>^ 
Belgium, The Netherlands, 8 » e d ^  

Denmark, Ftnland and 
. irg which endoned an «p -  -a 

peal by King Leopold,
U sa than a w ttk laUr the world 

learned that King l i p o i d  aod 
Queen Wilhelmina had Jolhti/ o f -  ■ 
fered to Oreat Britain. Franoe, Oer- 
m&ny, Italy and PolanlPthetr |ood 
offices aa mediators of the quarrel 
lhat was driving Europe toward war.

Received by Queen 
Events were moWng too rapUUy« 

however, and although the »»rtowa .. 
nutions responded ^ llU ly  to ^  
offer, Germany had Invaded Poland . 
and Britain and FraiKo had deolat«d > 

ar on Sept. 3,
Leopold arrived unheraldfd. la  . 

'The Hague last night and was rt> 
celved Immediately by Wilhelmina. 
Crown Princess Juliana and bar 
consort. Prince Bfrnhard, of Oer- 
nmny, Tliey conferred and then mat 
with their foreign ministers until I 
a. m. and again thb morning they 
talked until noon.

A t one time silent watchers In tha 
street oiiUlde Ihe palace saw Leo
pold. in eonvematlon with Nathar* 
W its Foielgn Minister * .  M. Van 
Kieffens, pacltig Uie floor and wav
ing his arms emoUonally,

EREVlEiil'OF 
PEACE PffllPlM'

, :tHB HAGUK. Not. T 0 U H P »

ness, rode at,anchor here, free to 
travel anywhere her skipjier wished, 

far as Norway was oonoenud.

V IC T O R Y
POriTLAND, Ore., Nov. 7 (UR)- 

Jolin Nelson fUdgley, who taoks 
jiiit a month of being 101 years 
old, phna«ophlse*d today that a 
man's better off whni ha's poor.

He had lust non a eourt batUa 
with hU 71-year-old e<m, WUUam. 
to reuia oonuol of hU •IT,000 ea< 
tat«i but h »  WM tHrrad It ahoold 
have cona to eoUrU

8on took fatlm  to court by ap
plying for appolntmant aa his mnt-  
sonal and finanola) guardian, 
eharglng ha.waa Uwonpatant, '

text of the eieframs 
peaoe sent , to the hi 
Driuiln. France and

In thU hour of 
for the entire 
war In weatam L 
iu  fuU torra 
Uiat It U our 
v « c «  onotatatt 

Tha .m uttn iP  
dealarad aomi tL

Jff.J5!rSS
•ound baala for • 

u
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■HSAetaoflLS
EmphulslQff Uie thlrd-diiy theme 

ot “educaUon tar hunun relatlon- 
«hlpa," Um Twin P*lla ichool «y8- 
tem today saw t  thronr o f  Ylsltora 
at grade tcboob as the high achool 
made ready for an “Invasion” Wed* 
oesdajr by parents and patrona of 
the dUtrlct.

The observance U marking Na- 
Ediicatlon week In Twlil Fall*.

Grade School Tea* 
ly't. program 'featured gi-nde 

teas and student prc- 
I Bcniatlons for parent* at Lincoln, 

Bickel and Washington. Parents

tliclr children attend. At BlckeLthe 
program way from 3:30 to 4:30 p. 
m-. wlUi Inspection following the 
tea. Musical offerings by the pupils 
»cre  prcjicnted at the auditorium.

Second graders at Washington un
der MLw Frances Scully held a tea 
and program from 2 to 3 p. ‘ m.. 
with all rooms participating In ihe 
vL'lts by parents and other pat-

Flans were completed today for 
an extensive visitation by the pub* 
11c at' the high school Wednesday. 
All departments will be on display.

At Boyi Broadrait
Cla.'.sroom broadcast scheduled at 

the senior high todoy featured the 
8K -studenlB under J. V. Briggs, 
Wednesday’s radio pre.sentatlon 
Jnm the scJiool will be divided by 
MIm Josephine Throckmorton's 
Englt.sh cla.ss and Mls  ̂ Eva Duna- 
gan'A beginning Latin students.

Open hou.'̂ c at the Junior high w ill: 
be Thur.'day, with special assembly! 
for students Wcdnesda>' afternoon.

St, Edward.% parochial school will 
hold open house from 7 to 0 p. m, 
Wednesday.

Similar observance of national cd« 
ucallon week Is being carried on by 
major schoola throughout the Mag* 
ic Valley area.

l E H T M A G E  
W ill S I  SAME

WAflHINOTON. Nov. 7 (U.R)-The 
agriculture deparUnent Mid today 
that tho IMO wheat acreage will 
be about the u m e as thla year but 
that the drouth may r«duee pro
duction considerably below the 1939 
crop. %

. . . .  Preteat. Indications, the depart
ment Mid. are for the seeding of 
about M.SOO.OOO acres In winter and 
sprtns wheat. Average yields per 

'  w re mmld'product a crop ot 700,• 
000,000 bushels.

Final Rites Held 
. For T. Hudson, 56
CABTLBFORD, Nov. 7 (Special)— 

Oraveslde rites for Tbomaa Hudson. 
I t, CasUeford, were held at 3 p . m. 
Saturday at. the Buhl cemetery un
der the direction the Albertson 
funeral bone.
”  Her. Leroy Walker, o f tho Meth- 

^ odist ehurch,.and Bev. laslac Todd, 
o f  the Baptist chiireh. of(lcUt«d.

The Castleford Baptist choir aang 
••Jesus Cares," "Farther Along" and 
rood  Be With You."

Pallbearers were Fred Spradllng. 
Joe Brannen/James Head. Doyle 
Webb. Darrel Phl}Upi and Oeorie 
Thomas. —

Thomas Hudson was t>ofn March 
1 1 . 18S3 at Marble. Ark., and died 
Nov. a at the Twin Falls county 
hospital from nplnal meningitis, He 
was 111 only three days.

Mr. Hudson came to Castleford 
In April. 1937, and has since been 
employed by the T k Iii 'Palls Canal 

' company.
He Is survived by his wife, Mrs, 

Nola Oately Hudson; one daughter, 
Dorottiy 'Faye Hudson, Castleford, 
and one step-son, Charles Spane. 
t/)s Angeles. Calif.

To Caitltford
. Mr, and Mr#. John Oabbart 

moving to their ranch at CasUeford.

Noel Club - ^
Noel club will meet at the home 

of Mrs. Ed Skinner Thursday for a 
dessert luncheon at 1:30 p. m.

Rclrued on Bond 
Alton-io Herrera, trahslent. was 

released Irom the city Jail here this 
morning olter posting, a bond of 
$5 on » charwe ol being intoxicated 
In a iJUbUc place.

Vrterana Meeting
negular meeting of the Vctcroas 
Forcljm Wars local post will be 

Ikeld-at Uic bo£cnicnt..ln_the city 
bodshell at 8 p. ni. today. It wa.i an
nounced this afternoon by A. V, 
Williams, po.sl commander.

Here From Coast 
Earl Murray Brookman and his 

daughter have arrived from San 
FrancUco to visit hi* son, Earl Mur
ray .BudRCi Brookman. Jr., and 
friends, and plan to remain for sev
eral days.

Birth Told
Dr. ana Mn. U .l lt  c .  Murphy 

Pujallnp. Wash., announce the birth 
of a daughter, Margaret Ann, yes
terday moiTilng. Mrs. Murphy was 
formerly Miss Ruth Powell, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Lester Powell, 
Twin Falls.

Aeolian Chorus 
Aeolian Choral association will 

meet today at 7:30 p. m. Sot re
hearsal at the Chamber of Com
merce offices next door to the Or- 
pheum theater. All persons Inter
ested In singing are Invited to be 
present.

MotorUti Fined 
Six persons were fined «1 each or 

posted bonds of Uml amount as they 
appeared on charges of overtime 
parking this morning, police records 
show. Those listed on the blotter 
Include A. S. Gilbert. L. M. Powell. 
Mrs. R. M. Wlndie. A. F. Fanning. 
Jack Ledander and Ralph Axley. -

No Director MeeUng
Chamber of Commerce directorate 

will not hold.lUs regular Friday noon 
meeting this week because of the 
fact that the annual 0 . o f  C. mem
bership session comes at 7 p. m. Fri
day at the Park hotel. At that time 
the six new directors will be In* 
aUlled.

Trio Fa CM Char get 
Three Twin Falls men. were In 

the cit7  Jifll here thU afternoon, 
police records ahow, and vlU face 
charges of being Intoxicated In a 
public place. The three are W . J. 
Edwari^ James J. Lacy and N. 
Coombs. Date for hearing was 
set at a late hour this afternoon.

H«l«na . ..

MlnnMiKilli
N«w Vorli . . 
Om«h> 
Hor*l*llo .
i'ortUnd ....

RUSSIANS RENEW 
PEACE PLEDGES

<rr>«> r*i* On*)
due to tt« suoceisful peace policy," 
he said.

He tpoke to lens of thoiuands of 
. soldiers and workers «n the s<s;ond 
Hday ot a thr«e>day celebration of the 

revolution.
Earlier, In hta order of the day to 

the army, Voroshilov had announced 
Russia was "alert and Invlnrlhln" 
and he dwioiinced Orest »rlla)n 
and France for "Instlialtng" the 
In Europe.

'nieme Outlined 
*nie theme of the celebration’ had 

bean outlined yesterday In tha<flrit 
manifesto by tlie Communist Inter
national since the outbreak of tlie 
European war, and In a speech by 
Prfmler-Forelin Minister Vlaotie- 
sUv M. Molotov. It was a verbal 
onaUught on capiullsm and "im- 
pwUlUUe wars/'

Molotov, without mentioning .. . .  
, Unlt«d 8Ut«s, obviously referred to 

It whan he accused "sums nations"
’ ^ in f  neutrality to "maak their 

war aiitation and hopes o( huge 
pra/lt« t l  the price of misery and
rulii,"

.....D u  Oommunlsl Intwnattoual. _
world-wida spread o f  

urged *'prolet«rUu 
iU  oouniriaa to “ rlst 

foe 09a -

News in Brief
Girl Reserves 

Oiri Reserves wlU meet in the 
y.W .CA. rooms tomorrow at 7:30

Here From Boiae 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hood and Miss 

Lucile Wolfe were here from BoUe 
for a brief visit wlUi relatives Sun
day.

To Krsttle ~
Mr.v Andrew McQuaker returned 

todny to Seattle. Wash.,'following 
sevcrnl weeks' visit here. She was 
accompanied by Mr. McCtnaker, 
locnl architect, who will visit for a 
lime In the northwest metropolis,

In Bolne . '
T w I iT P a l i r  f e s ld c n G T e g iS c r e d ^ '

Boise hotels yesterday Included Mr. 
anil Mr*. E. B. Crabtree. M r.. and 
Mrs. J. T. Anderson. Jr. O. Stein
berg, 8 . T. Hamilton, T. J. Lioyd, 
Rev. and Mrs. B. M. David. B. K. 
Alldrltt ond Orlo Williams.

KFbllrrs Visit 
Mr. and Mrs. L. N. North. Welser. 
ive returpd to their home follow

ing a visit with Mrs. Alice Abt. sister 
of Mrs. North. They were en route 
home from the World/s fair at New 
York City and various eastern points 
of Interest.

Goes to Jail 
Ray Nlchues. who said his place 

of residence was In Wendell, was In 
the city Jail her# today wrvlhg out 
s  U  tine Imposed b r  Municipal 
Judge J. O. Pumphrey after the 
man had pleaded fuUty to a  charge 
of being Intoxicated. He will spend 
three days In the Jail In lieu of fine.

le Harried
a  Wanda Lee Stanley. Eden, 
Everett Brauberger. also of 

Eden, were united In marriage yes
terday at the Christian church par* 
sonage here. ^ v .  Mark C. Cronen- 
berger officiating. Walter Brau
berger. brother of the bridegroom 
and M Iu Mabel Standlee. friend oT 
the bride, attended the couple. The 
bridegrobni^'s m o t h e r  w u  also 
present.

From iDsarance School 
Thomas C. Peavey has returned 

from San Francisco where he at< 
tended a three weeks' school con* 
ducted by th« Hartford Fire Insur
ance company and the Hartford 
Accident and Indemnity company, 
receiving intensive training In writ
ing and merchandhlng policies. Ha 
was accompanied by Mm. Peavey. 
They visited the>Oolden Oate In
ternational exposition and other 
polnta of Interest during their slay 
in California.

E E ’S m OF 
PEACE PROPOSAL
ire ready to offer them our good

OfflCM.
If It shniild be agreeable to Uie 

parlies concerned we are ready to 
facilitate with all the means at our 
disposal the pro])OMU they would 
suggest to ii.n anil to do niir utmost 
in tiie spirit o f friendly under
standing to try to llnd a baala for 
agreement.

Tills appears to us to be a tdsk 
e hnve to fuirill for Ihe well. 

iM-lnH of our nutloiis *nrt li> tha 
InlrreAi of (he entire world and we 
liope that our eflorla will be ao- 
Tiurd and that thus the (ir.'t ntrlda 
•nn t>e nmde on the nmrt to the 
foundation of lasting peace.

Tlie Hague, Nov. 7, 1D.17.
(Signed, Wllhelmlna, Leopold).

Seen Today
Policeman, after getting ride 

home, being brought back down
town because h «  forgot to pick up 
prescription for his wife. . . Hard
ware dealer coming o u t^ f  store 
with air rifle and taking ahot at 
sparrow on window ledge with no 
damage either to bird or win* 
dow. . . Olasa devlea installed at 
bottom o f  window In county com
missioners' office, because his 
colleaguea Jokingly opined that 
Ben Potter's scanty head-cover
ing couldn't take the drafts. . . 
High school girl walking down 
street with two U ll youths, but 
Indicating what might be uncon- 
sclom preference by absent- 
mindedly playing with ons youth's 
coal buckle. . . "Eseemunny cer
tificate" from CaUfomia, bearing 
Inscription, E. PluilbuB Klddem SO 
Thtirsday, appropriate souvenir' 
in  view of rote down that way 
today on ham and eggs plan. . . 
And coal man getting out his 
ahotgun to go hunting, asserting 
it's too warm for his business.

HONORS L A M
dueled at the Latter Day i^ n ts  tkb̂  
emacle here this afternoon for Al
fred O. (Snowball) Latham. M. busl- 
neaspian. hotel owner, cattle rancher 
and sporu enthusiast, who died Sat
urday morning at the Twin Falls 
count)- general hospital. Friends 
from all sections of southern Idaho 
Joined the family in paying final 
tribute to his memory.

Services for the pioneer resident 
of this tract were largeiy attended, 
and quantities of floral tributes bore 
cxprc.«ions of condolence for mem- 
bcr.« of the lamVy. Bl.sljop Claude 

-Brown-wa.^ln--cl>ar8a -o f- t he serv-. 
Ices.

Organ Prelude 
A 15-mlnuie oiswi • prelude was 

piaycd by Jay Sprachcr prior to the 
a«rvlcc.v Preliminary remarks were 
given by H. H. aiolces.

Mr.-<. Maxine Merrill sang "My 
Task," and M. P. Bartlett pron- 
nounced Hie Invosatlon. Clifford 
Barrow wiisi first speaker. James 
Reynolds followed his address with 
a selection, "Face to Face." accom
panied by Mrs. O. P. Duvall.

M. Becker aixl Lee Nokelby were 
tlie next speakers. Tiie Klwanls 
quiirlei »ong "Abide with M e" and 
•'Somellme We'll Understand," - -  
conpanlcd by Mrs. Duvall. «

The benediction was pronounced 
by Carlos PhUlips. The poetlude 

as played by Mr. Sprachcr. < 
Interment was In Twin Falls 

etery, under the direction o f  the 
Prake and Reynolds funeral home.

Fall bearers 
AcUve pallbearcn were Claude 

Detweller. B. F . Magel. Roy Painter, 
Oeorge Hanson, Twin Falls: J. C. 
Hamilton. Buhl, and Roy DeKay, 
Blackfoot.

Honorary pallbearers were Sheriff 
Art c . Parker. Paul R. Taber, R. P. 
Parry, E. E. Hollingsworth, William 
Olbbs, Earl Case, L. L. Brecken- 
ridge. Twin Falls^ Ben Sprague and 
Roscoe Rich, Burley, and P. D. Bev
eridge. BoUe.

SEIS NEW MARK
During the. month o f  October in 

the-Blnth corps area a tou r  o f  1 .- 
aas men was accepted for duty 
with the United SUtes army. It was 
announced here this afternoon by 
Bgt. Frank Morris, officer in charge 
of the local recruiting staUon at 
the city hall. The number set a new 
all-time record.

The number recruited during Oc
tober eclipsed that of the previous 
month by 34. Of the number en
listed 030 were original enlistments, 
which number surpassed that of 

by 103. Set. Morris said
after receipt of the information from 
area headquarters.

flgt, Morris alM» announced that 
additional original vacancies have 
been created by the recent order 
from the war (leiiartment which 
authorised the enlistment of 3.000 
men during November and Decem
ber for aaslgnment to posts located 
within the United States. Alaska.

to that called fo r . by tho recent 
presidential increase, it was t>olnted 
out. and Include.i asslgnment.1 in the 
air corps, anti-plrcraft units, the 
medical department, signal corps 
and other branches of the army.

Philadelphia Iih» ilie largest sin
gle unit natural park of any city In 

, the world.

Tonightt Y « ir  L«i«l Chance to See 
"HONEYMOON IN BALI’ 

atarrtni
Fred MacNarray Madeline C am ll

Heads New Qub

Wallace, high achool de
bate coach and vlce-prtncipal. 
president of the n ew ly-fena ^  
Toaslmaslera' dab ot Twin FaUa.
(Timet Phot* and Engraving).

BiCAMPfIK

P.-T.A.
Twin Falls council o f  the Parent- 

Teacher association, meeting last 
evening at the home o f  Mrs. J l.V . 
Morgan, voted to p reseot-a a A ^ t.to  
the new Twin Falls public library, 
a permanent subecription to the na
tional P .-T rA . mai^elne. and also 
a copy of the proceedings o f  the 
national convention each year.

The groilp also agreed to put two 
books on the special P.-T . A. shelf at 
the library. Mrs. Frank Qandlaga 
presided In the absence o f  Mrs. H. 
H. Burkhart, who Is out ot the city..

Mrs. Ronald Graves, radio chair
man, announced that Thanlcsglvlng 
will be the theme featured at the 
broadcasts this month.

A  letter was read from Mrs. I. E. 
Joslyn. Boise. stat« secretary, an
nouncing that the P.-T. A j^em ber- 
shlp in Idaho has attained Jihe total 
of 3.538 to Nov. 1.

Mrs. Qeorge W . Erbland an
nounced that the convention ot the 
Idaho Congress - o f Parents and 
Teachers will be held the second 
week in April. 1040. at Lewiston.

WACANKIVA
Six members of Wacankiya groifp 

of Camp Fire Girls planned and 
sen'cd a dinner for their mothers 
at the home of Miss Barbara Bey- 
mer to fill one of the requirements 
for the rank of flremaker.

Place cards were >he crossed logs 
and flame which is the symbol of 
Camp Fire. In table decorations a 
Thanksgiving theme waa carried 
out.

Ouests at the dinner were Mrs. 
H. A. Ball, Mrs. Charles Beymer, 
Miss Ruth Johnson. Mrs. Hugh 
Boone. Mrs. L. A. Greenwood and 
Mrs. Floyd Campbell.

Serving the dinner were Ilah Ball, 
Barbora Beymer, Marilyn North, 
Mary McFarland, Marjorie Green
wood and f^tty Campbell. Guardian 
of the group Is Mrs. Gordon Day.

FORGET ME NOT
Members of Forget Me Not group 

of Blue Birds spent an afternoon 
hunting peanuts and playing games 

to as they met at the home o f  Vir- 
n  glnla Hlgglns~5aUiWryT-H6H0W 

went to^Ida Mae Smith.
Refreshments were served by the 

hostess, assisted by Joan Me^OKL 
Rooms were decorated in Hallowe'en 
symbols and colors, and J&ck o'lan- 
terns. Guardian is Mrs. J. L. Berry.

Cardinals of the Roman Cath
olic church arc appointed only by 
the pope, are responsible only to the 
Pope, and may be deposed only by 
the Pope.

GMIPORCANiaS
njnnai organltatlon o f  ft new club 

In Twin FftUs. Ibe first Magic TaUey' 
tinlt ot Ttastm astm  IntemaUonal. 
wa« announced here this afternoon 
with a slate o f  officers beaded by 
Otrald Wallace as president.

The Toastxoaitm club, charter 
members here polntod out. consista 
o f  a limited group o f  ambitious men 
who seek.to Improve themselves in 
the art of.' speech. Work toward 
formation of the Twin' Falls unit 
has been quietly underway for a 
considerable ttaie, and the list ot 
officers waa announced following 
the MrH session o f  the group lu t

Other Oftlcen

bert, Tlce-presldent: L o i» l Perry, 
secretary; Wilton Peck#treasurer: 
Dr. Frank McAtw. sergeant-at. 
arms: J. H. BJandford. parllamen. 
taiian. and Claude Hi DetweUer, 
deputy governor.

The club decided to meet every 
other Monday at fl:is  p. m. In th« 
prlrate dining room of tba Roger- 
son >hot«l. Total membership wU] 
be strictly limltad to 30 men. 'The 
-dinner wui ba • • •

Student Body
Leaders Urge 

Amendments
Amendmenta to tha .Twin m is  

high whool 'e tu dn t body'B ooosUta- 
tkm. to be voted on a t  the next 
regular roeetinc, were propoaed at 
a Btndnt ootmcU meMing at tha 
high Kbool yesterday.

PreMBUng the amendmenU was 
Harry Benott. Oa« rwsoi 
revlsto '  ‘

the eiecutire 1
part o f  the etudent coancU Instead of 
an advia<»y body. Members o f  the ex
ecutive boiurd are Oena Harrington, 
school pep. Harry Benoit, school 
r e lfs n : m  rttm m . boys' sports^ 
Bartm s Suteurr. ftfls ' Bputti,'-ud~ 
Don Toolson. eligibility.

A- report eo  the atudant offleers' 
conference In Boise which w u  at
tended by U lsi Mary P n ocea  Bates, 
student body lecrataTT. and Herbert 
Larsen. p r« d e n t. was made by Miss 
Batas. It was votad to send a  latUr 
of appreclatlen to tha Boise student 
officers for tha inTitaUon to attend 
which they axteoded.

by • p. m., and win consist of brief 
talks by various msmber< with oral 
criticism and suggestions by the re> 
nialnlng membership.

Goal of Toastmasters Intema
Uonal, President Wallace said to. 
day. Includes improvement in oral 
expression o f  thought, developing of 
ability to appear effectively before 
audiences, providing o f  constructive 
criticism and “audience reaction." 
development ot "critical listening” 
and providing Instruction and ex
perience in chairmanship and par
liamentary procedure.

Toaatnaaters Change 
T^e president will appoint a 

toastmaster for each of the meet
ings; the toastmaster then will des
ignate his speakers and their topics 
for the next session.

John B. ^b ertson  presided as 
toaatmuter at the first gathering 
after the organlcation meet. Loyal 
Perry was toastmaster last night.

Toastmasters ’  Inlematlonal. Mr. 
Wallace said, originated In an edu
cation club in tho Y. M. C. A. at 
Bloomington. HL. In 1905. The 
actual International phase began

1924, by Ralph 0 . Smedley.

HUMMING BIRDS 
Elected as assistant scribe at a 

meeting of Humming Bird group 
of Blue Birds Saturday at the home 
of Patsy Ochcltrec was 11a Mae P it
ers. were made for a party.

A gift was wrapped tor Pauline 
J^omognlla. who was lU. and tatten 
to her. Games ^ere enjoyed arid 
refreshments served by the hostess, 
aaaisted by Joan Wullschleger.

Martindale—Infant 
Summoned by Death

BUHLEY. Nor. 7 (SpfClsl>-rune- 
ral services will be held Thursday 
at 3 p. m. at the Burley funeral 
home chapel for Vernon Morris 
Martlndale, four months, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Peter Martlndale, 1107 
North Overland,-who died yesterday 
afternoon at the family residence. ^

The child had been lU slqce b lrt^  
The parents, and one alster, Glorfi 
Ann. aged three, survive. Interment 
wUl be In the famUy plot In Burley 
cemetery. Bishop Sidney lArson of 
the L. D. S. third wart will offi
ciate at the services.

The ship which Germany has 
adopted as her standard army^co- 
operation type Is a "dead ringer" for 
America's more or less obsolete 
Douglas 0-48-A.

CoDtlnuous Shows Dally
I B C  to > P .M .- a o *  to «  P.M.

Kiddies IO C  Anytime
-UNCLE JOE.K‘8 -

LAHT TI.MEH TODAY

Andy ayde  Comedy

N iVBR VR AN K  
A  SM OOTHER  

W H ISK E Y /

"AMERICA'S SMOOTHI9T 
WHISKEY"-AND HOWI
V ei, dotpjte fti deep, rfch flavor, 
there's a  toft, honey-like imooth* 
n e i i  to G ree n  R iver 
that meant extra en
joyment in every drink. ''
Belter try^iome today.

Y o u 'rt m tiih B  ie iM lW « | W rtt y««  tn

t H E H m i l E I I

rnMMi
TOUDSAUENT

PAW S. ifer. t  ftUO-JHe war a f- 
tie« annouDced today that n e o ch  
troopa wert sUO holdlnf the For-

tbata

of rulaa'oonoamlng the d t-

\ become a

the G em ans have been shelling for 
flra dayt.

The Oennaa artincrjr action on the 
salient was rwluced yasterdliy, It 
was unounced. and (here bUH had 
been no advance there by Gennan 
tanks or infantrymen, although the 
Germans were entrenched north, 
east and west o f  the salient and will 
have to occupy It before they can 
resume any o f  the fnm, coal and
at«si~sp«ntumi tn the s u r m n
salient la on French territory Jot
ting Into Germany.

W C A R S l  
U T A H H I E H I

PROVO, Utah, Nov. T <iw~ntah 
coun^ authorities todajr were at
tempting to make sure tha tdmUty 
of a transient who died y a st^ a y  
in an American Forks hospital after 
he- had been struck by three auto- 
moblte while crossing a. highway

Police said papers Indicated the 
victim was Thomas Walsh, about 
40, but they did not know his home. 
The driver of the first car to strike 
the man, Floyd MUlett o f  Provo, 
said the transient staggered Into the 
path of his automobile and he could 
not avoid striking him. MiUett said 
before he could pick . the .injured 
man up, he was atruck by two other 
can.

Walsh was Utah'a 114th traffic 
victim for im.

PLANES OVEB 8 HETLANDS
LONDON, Nov. 7 W.B-Oerman 

airplanes' flew over the Shetland Is
lands, north of Scotland, today. One 
of them was reported to have been 
hit by anti-aircraft fire. It disap
peared In the h an .

The Morning AfhrTildni 
Oirtt^UltleUvM-Piils

d  Saar valley, which

MXri....-.,
Picking a used ear bargain is an 
art. too . , .
Ton ean*t go wrong at Union 
Motor Co. X  a  G €sed C an are 
100% Goarantaed -  1DQ% Re- 
fondl

3S Plymouth Dlx. Sedan,
Radio Heater ...
37 Plymouth Deluxe Ooupe..*47» 
37 Chrysler Royal Sedan,
Heater, Radio ............ .......... »7 6
Sfl Hupmoblle 8 edaa_
37.Jord Coupe

„.|450
_...M50

37 Ford DeLuxe Coupe.—
30 Ford DeLuxe C ou pe____ .»36B
37 V-B DeLuxe Tudor Bedan..U45
38 V-8  DeLuxe Fordor,
Radio, Heater .......... :----------
34 PonUac Sedaa_________ 4209
36 v -a  Fordor Sedan—
35 V-8  DeLuxe Tudor.._
39 V-8  P lcku p ................
4 « -V -«-T ru ck -«7 , • —  
Brownllpe Trans.
36 Dodge Coupe ......
36 CJi - -

...»388
_ i » 9

Many othen. all makes, all
models. It always pays to see
your Ford Dealer first for 
economical Transportation.

HOW
MUCH

WAS YOUR 
HEATING BILL

LAST WINTER?
Wa.> It a great deaK i^e than you expected It to be7 Before you hlsme 

It on to a poor grade|of coal or a faulty furnace conolder how much ot 

your heat you lo«t from lack ot Insulation.'

1&  I N t U L f l T I O N
I

'Hierc lA only one way (o  prevent this toss of 

lieiil, , ,  and that U to Install AUlc-Wool In your 

Imuoo now. It has as many Bummer l»netlU as 

It lum Winter benefits, so now U an Ideal Urns 

to l\ave II eoao. AUlc-W oor hel|w you to get 

every dollar’s worth of heat from every ton of 

nml yim buy . . , thus effecting a material re

duction In yotir winter heating coeU.

Just Phone 809
We'll gladly glVe you a PREE estimate on 

Just how much It will coat to Insulate your 

heme. Phone sop and we'll hnve a heating en

gineer call on you. You are not obligated, of 
courM.

D € T l U e i L e R ' S
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British Claint 
IW I I  lEAOEIB

Have Sighted 'German Pocket B

f f i l B A M  
2 lUiZI RAIDERS

LONDON, Not. 7 (UA N eutnl 
Bival circles reported today that 
KlUed luvkl unlU bad slgbted tha 
Oenaan pocket battleship peutacb* 
land In the nelghborHood ot Uw
Anres _Ultjid«. .......................... .......

The allied naval command haa 
«<uted out »  dellnlta plan to  hunt 
down the Deutschland because Its
presence In the Atli
________ i ot allied war materlaU
from the Oplted SUtes. a relUble 
source reputed..

It was said the ^Deutschland's 
presence oil Mcrwtoundla&d 10 da^a 
ago bad been oonflrmed. and an 
attempt was being m ade'to keep a 

m  close check on lU movements.
■ British Naval Minister Winston 

Churchill's Halt to Paris durlnj the 
week*ena~«u said to have been 
lor the purpose o l perlecUng a plan 
to <mmflhinn> the DeutscblAnd and 
the Admiral Scheer, another Ger
man pocket battleship which has 
been reported cruising In the south 
Atlantic. 1110 informant said the 
allied naval c o m m a n d  had no 
knowledge ot the present where* 
abouts ot th0 Admiral Scheer al
though It was believed to  be still 
la  the south Atlantic.

It was pointed out that a hunt for 
the Deutschland and A d m i r a l  

-JScheer would be the logical soQuence 
to the lUtlog of the United SUtes 
arms embargo, to clear the 4 ^ t l o  
shipping lanes for the transport of 
mutops dI doUars worth ot Ameri
can war supplies.

Qwiopa Style in This New Home!
HUE Baptist-Servii

Here’* Joha U  P ctrn . polnttag at ih* new lhrte-«loT7 «n l«»  ttoraie hou e  wUcb is the only one ot Its 
kind In Idaho. Alr<con<!i(Ioned. 'venUtated. wlUi fitmace beat and an elenlor sTstem, the bolldlng is located 
on the P etm  ranch a mile and ttaree>aoarters east o f  Twin Falls on Addbon aveane.

, (Time* PhoU and BnpavtM )

Cases Heard on 
Traffic, Forgery

1 * - ;^  JEROME. Nov. 7 (Special)—Oten 
m  MatUuAu, Jerome resident, ap- 

peardWfefore Probate Judge Heber 
N. PoUcman Nov. 3 on .ch a fes  U ' 
be  aosertedly passed a school bus 
the highway while It was transft. 
Ting passengers. Matthews pleaded' 
not guU^.

AlUr hearing the case. Judge 
Pyilknmn assessed a line of >5 and 
court costs of M.20 against Mat> 
thews, Later fine was suspended.

- Complainant In. the. case was K en- 
B«tl|rUeiseT. .

On charges that he allegedly com* 
mltted the misdemeanor o f  disturb' 
Ing the peace lost Oct. 28, Cecil 
Uoore, Jerome resident, appeared 
before Probate Judge Folkman this 
week and pleaded guilty to  the 
charges. Moore was assessed a fine 
o f  U  and court costs o f  t6.30. Com
plainant was Jess Osborn.

On charges t l^ t  he Issued check#
- without sufficient funds, Leland E. 

Miller appeared before probate 
judge this week and pleaded guilty 
to the charge. Complainant was 
Will Walker. Miller was assessed a

1  the amount of IS last N o v .^ , 1938.

D O I M  SPACE
Construction of a new one-story 

office building in downtown Twin 
Palls will start In the Immediate fu- 
ture„i#ebordlng to announcement 

niomas Roberts, 
will be owner o f  the new 
which will be located In 

the 300 block of Ma)n avenue north 
between Mockey's tire shop and the 
Western Auto Supply company.

Cost o f'the building is estimated 
At.-K000.-and~A.-O.- Bobler will be 
in charge o f  construction. I t  v tu  be 
35 by 60 feet.

It will be ready for occupancy 
about JaiL-L-ML-Boberta said the 
structure' was leased but the lessee 
would not be announced xintil later.

ILDffiN e u i
SAN DIBOO, Calif., Nov. 7 (U.fS 

—A mother and her two children 
perished early today In a  fled which 
destroyed their home at La Mesa, 
eight miles east of here.

The three, who suffocated, were 
Mrs. H. B, Qodfrby, about 40, her 
son, about 1 1 , and daughter, about 
H.

Flames were seen bursting from 
tlie front of the house by three CCO 
youths walking past on the high* 
way. They heord.screams from the 
bedroom but the heat drove them 
bark when they tried to enter.

Uefore the La Me.ia volunU'er fire 
department and iorestty Uucka ar
rived, tlie house was gutted.

I' Mrs. Godfrey's husband la in Bill
ings, Mont., where the moUier and 
children fonherly lived.

youffl BAGS B ir  
30MUND BEAR

BOISE, Nov, 7 (U,R)-Arnold Gear- 
hard, 18 , proudly displayed at his 
Bolie home today Uie pelt o f  a 300* 
pound bear he shot while hunting 
with two companlono In the hills 
back of Arrawrock dnm.

Garret l.yoiw, 10. Omnha, Nth., 
hiuiting only wlUi a .33 oa llT > er  
plotol, fln t saw the beor and shot 
at It, Bnraged, Uie bear oharged 
him, and Qearhard turned Juit In 
time to drop tt with a rifle bullet to 
Uie heart.

Burglars at Club
8H06H0MB, NOV. 7 ( Special > — 

Burglars broke Into Uie Wilson club, 
ill,local beer parlor, and stole a sack 
^oonu in lng •H1.7B in cash and 

ohaoks ader the placa oloaed Sat
urday night.

. Cash In tlie sack toUlled «100.
Bntrance wss apparenUy mada 

through a uttle<used side door.

Nlnely-flve per cent o f  all Uie 
bathtubs in U\* world ata owned by 
Amerkians.

THE

J. )̂. PENNEY 
CO. STORE

Will D< Open Armlitlce 

D « y . S e t ,  N o t .  n t h  

l^om 13 noon 'III 9  P.'M.

BOniZNAMEB
BOISE, Nov. 7 OU^-RoOndup of 

elecUopb InU riu ’ kffOlafed wiUi the 
Idaho Sduc&tlohlassodaUon showed 
these results today: ^

Idaho High School aUMUc asso
ciation — Supt. J. J. ^ u c h h o li, 
Glenns Ferry, elected to board to 
succeed Supt. George E. Denman, 
Burley.

Ident; Ann 
secretary.

Department of Elementary Prin
cipals—Rny Peterson, Burley, presi
dent; Harold Hines, Boise, vice- 
president; W. C. Sorensen, Emmett, 
secretary.

Department of Deans of Women 
and OIrls Advlsers-Mlss BeaUlco 
Olson, University of Idaho, presi
dent; Mrs, nose North, Twin Palls, 
vice-president; Mrs. Roland M. 
Power. Boise, secretory.

Department of Classroom Teach- 
ers-lrwln H, Schwlebert, Caldwell, 
president; Mrs. Jessie Gordon and 
Miss Mary hoiirf Borclay, Burley, 
vice-presidents; Mrs. George Oliver, 
Clearwater county, secretary.

Deportment of County Sutwrin* 
tendents-Mrs. Alice E. Leslie, Bon
ners I"Brry. reelected president; 
Horace J. Woodworth. Moscow, vlco- 
prealdent; Bertha Nutting, Rupert, 
secretary.treasurer.

Idaho Onions ' 
Go Stylish ui 
Ranch ‘Home’

Although be Isn't os Impressive on 
the market- this year as he ought to 
be, the Idaho onion has stepped up 
pracUcally to the rank of "society" 
out on' Addison avenue east.

ou t there, one and three-quar- 
ters miles from town, Uie only struc
ture of Its kind In Idaho provides an 
unprecedented home for the onions 
o f one leading T»'ln FaUs grower.

Air Conditioned 
. Air conditioning? This onion 

"honae'’  has it. VenUlatlon? It has 
It. Furnace and air blower? It has 
them too.

The new onion storage building Is 
on the John L. Peters ranch, and 
was completed about two weeks ago. 
It 4s no less than Uirce stories high, 
with three • different storage floors 
for the big onion crop Mr. Peters 
raises annually.

This atr-condltlontd sVructu^e, i6  
by 4B feet in dtocnjioos and 30 
feet high, holds 30 carloads of on
ions at one time, "it's just about 
full right now," said Mr. Pet«r». 
addtag that he Isn't In commercial 
storage business but erected the 
building lor his own crop.

K w p U n g  Time 
There are 30 openings for venU- 

btUon. unu uic giower that on
ions of Uie current crop will keep 
well In the buildings unUI about 
next April. That will provide time 
to hit a better market than cxlsta 
at present.
• The onions are carried up or down 

la  Uie bulldlnp with an elevator 
system. J

A bti sorting room. <o feet by 13, 
1s included in the storage house,

and beneath it la a concrete eeUar 
1th furnace aiid atr blower,
Peters, who put In 30 acres of 

onions this year, has been a leading 
Magic "VaUey producer ot that crop 
for the last 30 years.

Road Grader and 
Train Have Crash

SPRINGDALE, Nov. 7 (Special)— 
Tlio road grader collided wiUi the 
train at the Springdale crossing Fri
day about 6 p. m.

The train was coming from Declo- 
and the driver of the grader, John 
WeiKlell, failed to see it approacH- 
Intf In time to avoid the aocldent.

No one was Injured as Ui6 cab

struck. The grader was damaged 
considerably.

Corned be«( and cabbage is one 
o f Uie most popular dishes In Ja
pan.

ON THE

USED
LOT

lonfi C - no International 
iVi-T truck, extra 
good .......................

10»7 niiick 4 - (ioor 
Bodnn ... ...................M t S

loa? Olds Sodnn, like new.
{o r  ....................

10.16 Grnham Scdnn, good 
condiUon, now paint, 
only .............. ......... i 2 U

m o  Studebaker 
Sadan .......................... « M

1029 Model A Ford 
1027 Chevrolet Coupe, 

good

OASTLSFOfU). Km . 1 (SpwUl)— 
A large number or relaUvei and 
friends attended the funeral serv
ices for Charles Diomas Abshlre, 
76. at the Buhl Methodist chiucb 
Sunday at 3 p. m.

Rev. Leroy Walker delivered Uie 
funeral addiesa.

Miuleal Nomben 
Edgar Mills, accompanied by 

Wilda Meyers, aanc “ Aaleep in 
Jesus'* and "Sometime W ell Under
stand"; s. A.Srabb and Mrs. Ralph 
Brown sang "Beyond Use Sunset- 
accompanied by M n. Alec Melton 
and Mrs. Brown and Mrs. Melton 
played Uie receaslotial.

Pallbearers wec«; Albert Belltr, 
Roy Haley, Roy.''jdager, and Mel 
Nihart, Wllfordvflaught and Ben 
Worley. ,

Interment was m the Buhl ceme
tery under ihe direction o f  tb« Al
bertson funeral home.

B on  tn VirglaU 
Mr. Abahlre was bom May 4 . 18«3, 

at Boon MUl, Va., and died Nov. 3 
at his home in CasUeford from a 
heart attack. He was married to 
Lucy Ann. Heckman in Virginia 
Dec. 25, ia84. The family rw" "  to 
CasUeford from Nebraska in June, 
1638.

Besides his wife he is survived by 
seven sons, three daughters, twen
ty-three grandchildren and three 
great grandcliUdren. A son. Cuba, 
preceded him m deaU).

CbUdrea Attend 
I lie  children are James F, Ab* 

shire, *North Bend, Neb., Robert A. 
Abshlre and Claus Ab&hlie, both o! 
CasUeford; Mrs. June Andrews, 
Sagle. Ida.; Marvin 8. Abshlre, 
Aurora, Colo., Mrs. Bessie A. l(a th - 
ewson,.,Nampa; Pete J. Abshlre. 
Buhl; Mrs. Mary Alma Otterbach. 
Prosser, Wash.; J. J. Abshire, Twin 
FaUs, and Charles Eston Abshlre. 
Mullan. He Is also survived by a 
brother. Dr. A. S. Absiilre in West 
Virginia.

All of Uie chUdren were here for 
their faUier's funeral.

Thtre was a 7S per cent d e b a s e  
In applications for marriage licenses 
at Denver Immediately after »  law 
became effective making It com 
pulsory for applicants to  produce 
medical cerUflcates attesUng- they 
were free from communicable dis
eases.

REAL FOOD
VALUE

At A

Bargain
P rice 20c

Per QaUoo
—  —  rerYoBBf^ 
CASH Dairy P«re 

AND Rich.
■ CARRY Cnide A
!----------------  Pasteurised

Mllkl

Y ^ O U N G ' C
■ DAIRY ^

TRUCK LANB

1  s 1 l T I S f l f D * 0 W H l l t S  I
I  S 0 . 0 0 0  S A T I S f l l ’ ^ 

l  i t  s a v e s  y o a lO H

Uo2S%on9̂ ^

Come, w e  for yourself why this 
roomv,han<)iome8tudebolcerCham- 
p k n  u  tha atand-out luccesi car of 
the pM t 10 years. Just as stunningly 

\ atyled and soundly built os Stude- 
I ba ker 'a  /a m ed  Cpmmander and 
I President Savee you money on gas 
I and upkeep every mile you drive. 

Street, nwet restful riding car o f  lu  
low price. Trade in your present car 
and beooraa a proud Studebaker 
Champlonowner-easyC.l.T, terms. ,

TWIN F A U a  MOTOR—McVEY’S

f r R S T  SHOW ING
1910 STUDBbAKBR PRBfllOKNT 

TWIN FALLS MOTOR aWwlh - TODAY

iapi
F<

v i c e s -»E e O R »
'or Charles Gage

CASTLEPORD, Not. 7 <Sped»\) 
— Last rites for Charles A lb ^ O a ce . 
68. CaiUeford. was held at a p. n  
Sunday at the Bvins and Jotmaoo 
mortuary chapeJ. Buhl.

R et. Isaac . IM d officUted and 
music w  by Uie CasUeford BapUst 
^ o l r .  They &ang -This World la 
Not My Home." “PorUier Along," 
and "How Beautiful Heaven Must 
Be.' Mrs. Herschall Harrell was the 
accompanist. ------------  —

Pallbearers were Roy Keen, Taft 
Keen, OarUi Wade. James Wade, 
Del Myarveston and Eddie VaUvor.

Mr. Gage, wno came to OasUe- 
fo id  from BerryvUle, Ark., In Aug
ust. died early Saturday morning 
from the effects of tuberculosis.

He was bom March 6, 1871, at 
Metalton, Ark.

Mr. Oage is survived by his wife, 
Mrs. Ella Cage; two sons. Harvey 
and Louis Oage, CasUefoni. three 
daughters, Mrs. Alice Wright, 
Marble, Ark., Mrs. D o r o t h y  
Wade, CasUeford and Mrs. Nellie 
Harveston, Buhl.

Interment was In the PUer ceme
tery under the direction o f  the 
Svans and Johnson funeral heme.'

Neutrality Bill 
Tallied at Rotary

BUHL. Nor; 7 (Special)—At Uie 
meeting of the Buhl Rotary ciub 
Thursday noon J. H. Blandford of 
Twin Falls and James Murphy, d ty  
attorney for Buhl, discussed the 
neutrality bill. Quests were Itnn 
Bake. San Pedro, Calif., and Mr. 
Blandford. The club voted to accept 
th® fiivlUUoQ to meet with the Jer
ome order at their Inter-city te 
Not. 31.

m  • report to the city eon a ^  
last night. Dr. B., R. Prtee. cUy 
meat and dairy biipeetor, report* 
ed S.U8
at local houses durtDC the n ooth  

'o f  October, setUng a  n«w aH-ttme 
mark and being the first time la 
the c l^ 's  histoiT that more Uian 
3,000 were killed.

AfflCOg »n|rn«1« dUT-
Ing the period. aceordln« to Dr. 
Price's report, were the following: 
Beeves, 467; veal. 1«8; hogs, 1;«47. 
and sheep, 63.

It  was also noted that the num
ber of bogs killed set a new record 
while number of sheep '*¥88 the 
smallest In tour yeasa."

Rupert Mission 
Group Celebrates

R O PK RT.'V ov. 1 (S p ed a ll-In  
celebration o f  the fM t  anniversary 
o f  tbelr organisaUod the -Young 
Matrona' Missionary aodety of the 
Christian church entertained at 
luncheon at the home o f  Mrs. N. K. 
Jensen Thtirsday. MoUiers of ttie 
members y n n  hotior guests. Au
tumn flowers were used throughout 
the entertidnment .rooms and on 
t a b l e s  where covers were laid 
for 33.

The afternoon, spent eoclally, was

-O N IO N -n
STORAGE

D ry « . .  Prott Proof. .  Wet! 
Ventilated . .  .  Insuredl

J.J.Winterholer
P h o n e  n i l  203 Sth A t « .  8 .

COAL
Many homea and ims{- 
nesB houses lura taUng 
advantage of ovr qail* 
ity coale. If you are not 
a user, then we ask that 
you compare onr prices, 
quality and servke with' 
any other coal yoa haiW'~ 
been using and see what 
a handsome saving'yon v 
«»̂ n make in orderin 
your coal from us.

Idaho Bean & 
Elevator C o."

P h o u S S

Spanilh dlthea made with 
SchilUog cm  bicath* 
the robust zest of old Mexlcol 
It's the ideal chili powder Meod 
that enables yea to prepare ao- 
nsnal dUhes qolckljr and easUj.

Tty SchlUlag Chill Powder. 
Like aU SchilUog Spices. it*«̂  
the best tnooej cut baj,
» r  i r i c i s ~ i «  iXTiACTt

W i n t e r  P r e o l i i i E !

Avoid

the “
Winter Ori'” " ® '

Trained Attendants PLUS Modern 
Equipment Give B etter Service!

Lot iifl Kftt your car ready for a lonp «lroU’li of hard 
wciitliRr driving. It probably nccdo n litlirlcallon Job 
or Ik clinngo to proiwr weight wUilor oil. Our tntlnud 
nltendunta working with the moat modern equipment 
are able to do the job better for you. Drive in today 
for a complete winter Bervlclng or simply phone 78 and 
wo’ll bo glad to call for your ;car and ilcUver It back 
to you.

CHECK
Elvery One o f 

These For Safer 
Winter Driving!
•  Anh'-FreeM

• B«lt«ry 
e Tlr«.

•  U (h la

•  Lubrication

•  Winter Oil

•  Brakei

•  Heater ......... -

BATTERIES
V nSSTONB baittrlM fire  yM 
man pewer and lonirr life. Voa can 
toM a tn yaar a ll tiaKery aa pact 
|Mky«eal,

Aa
L o w h . $4.45

tzoHANoi ra ic i

HEATERS
m SfiXONR healers AeUver aa 
abandanM of warmth In Um eeld- 
eat wwuber. Day U •« aar Bw4tH 
raysaenl rian.

$S.95
913.95

Anti-Freeze
r ia tB T o N X  m onm >N B  (aa
alhykM glyeai predael) is yew  
best aaU-rree« n aleetleB. Oat 
miinf lasta all winter. Wn  
•way. Win net avajwrata. i

< 410 Main

A U T O  S U l’ PLY & 

StR V IC J-. S I O R l  ‘s
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8 monthl. 1 m r. lt-00.
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wcai'iiuL^iuAi i.u , ii>v- 
MllU Tow«r. Z2t Oub 6lr«tt. S.n >~r»ael»a». Ctlll.

H ats O ff  to  the Ju n ior C hainl)er!
Not so many years ago, Twin Falls was confronted 

with the need for a municipal swimming pool. Sev
eral attempts were made to promote auch an improve
ment, but they failed to materialize.

At that time no one even dreamed o f having a base
ball park like that which the Twin Falls Cowboys now 
have as one o f  the clubs in the Pioneer league.

It was regarded as practically necessary that sev
eral tracts o f  Jand suvrounding Harmon park be ac
quired i f  ever the city’.s playground facilities were to
be properly developed. 

Today all ' ’Today all this is a reality, and most o f  the cred^ 
goes to the Twin Falls Junior Chamber o f Commerce. 
Since it first undertook the project of developing Har
mon piayfield, the Junior Chamber has constructed 
one o f  the finest municipal swimming pools in the 
inter-mountain west. Then it acquired more land
adjacent to Harmon field, and the Jaycee baseball 
park followed as another major improvement. Now 

r the organization has just completed the purchase of 
the last six acres o f land embodied in the general plan 
the Jaycees first visualized some six or seven years 

: ago. It serves as a reserve space for future develop- 
; ment o f  the city’s recreational center.

Those familiar with the Junior Chamber’s activ
ities realize alt these improvements have involved a 
tremendous amount o f  work, ranging all the way from 

“ hauling lava rock for  the sub-structure o f  the swim
ming pool, to sponsorship o f many benefit events.
- Particularly to the Jaycees’ credit is the fact they 

have done comparatively little out-and-out panhandl
ing. A t eveiy step in working out their program, 
they have exhibited remarkable enterprise.

In years to come Twin Falls will even better ap
preciate the Junior Chamber's foresight ajid initia
tive. When Harmon and Jaycee parks are fully de
veloped, Twin Pafls will have a reereattoi 
second to none in this part o f the /jountry.
. It’s encouraging to see what can be done, once some 

, aggressive organization like the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce undertakes an outstanding job —  and

~ d o e n t ! -----------------------
Let’s give the Jaycees a big hand.

America Seen Through New Eyes
“ When I die, I will tell the dead about it.”
It was an incredulous, happy old lady speakinj, 

and she was talking about America. She had been 
brought from her village home in Rumania by her 
son, who had lived in the United States for some time. 
It was her first visit to this country.

The things she saw and'marveled at when .she 
reached this shore were the things most citizens see 
every day. They were little things, most of them—  
but all integral parts of a land, that is still compara
tively rich and free. , On a drive through the country, 

. she was struck by the dairy herds on American farms 
— the unbelievable size of the full lulders. Cows ai^ 
not BO productive in her homolnnd.

To this little lady, Aniorica is the most remarkable 
place in the world. She couldn’t get over the fact 
that she could traVel for several hundreds of miles, 
across state linen, w'ithout once whowing a pass))ort.

How often do the citi/.on.s o f this cninitry stop to 
think what that means? Americans travel thousands 
o f miles across the^ntinent without once beini  ̂ stop
ped for identification, unless they ruit afoul the traffic 
regulations somewhere.

Americans don’t stop often enou{ih lo count their 
blcs.sing8. The^ accu)it all the detailH o f their lives 
as part o f  their heritage— automohiles, telephones, 
electric lights, radio, healthy cattle, freedom of inter- 
stato passage, opportunity to become, successful. They 
belong to America, and the citizens here have become 
used to them. They have become so much a part 
of the general acceptance o f things that no oiu* ever 
stops to reflect over them.

"W hat about tlie houses?— there Jiren’l any fences 
around them. And where do the watchdo}j;fl stay?”  
Leaving houses unprotected while their owners slept 
seemed to her like over-reliance on the virtue o f hu
manity. She is learning now that houses don’t get 
robbed in this country— most houses don't, at least

It might do a lot o f people some good lo shut their 
eyes for a momeiit ana open them again— <in a new 
America, a coiuitry they JHJver saw before IVecauso 
they were too close to it. (lount your blessings, the 
littfo ones as well as the big ones. They belong to 
American way o f  life today, but they <H<ln’t always. 
They had to bo fought for.

The little old Iu(]y from Rumaniu'knows all about 
these blessings, and perhaps she will tench a few 
veteran Amorlcnns a thing or two before she ‘ 'tells 
ih«deftd about II.”

plained by a scientist as 
r Mme huipan faculties.’* This 

•  on Uit ceiling.

Po t
S h o t s
The Gentleman in 

the Third Row

The Class Ponders 
Beans

Tlie c1m ». dear children, will now 
come to order.

The subject for today, u  you til 
know from your homework, u 
••Beans."

No, K«rln»UI. beftu arc not lost 
w m tlhlnr ttu t are married u  
porU and pst In a can.
Nancy Ann, pleaae ait down and 

clop mumbUnt t^at verie about 
beans.

Benm. dear children, are an lm< 
porlant Item o l livelihood for farm-

LlveUliood. aa all you briihl 
little itadenta Iwow, U the condi
tion by whleb people make enoD|h 
to lire on. I f  jroa will lUten to 
ptpa and mama, arpie tonight, 
you will find how ImporUnt JWe- 
llhood it. lacldentally, children, 
yon yoarMlTea are faeten whlrh 
complicate papa'a liTtUhood quite 
a let.
However, let us get bock to beans 

and the farmer.
As you *U know, little dears, the 

government la trying to be n Big 
Papa to the farmers.

This Big Papa says he 
to make the farmer more money lo 
U)6 fanner can buy more goods and 
the merchant can sell more and Die 
factory nfan can earn more casti so 
the fanner can grow beans and make 
more money.

But then, Children, pops up a 
country named Chile.

No, BecUuld, Chile U 'net what 
Ton gel when yea go •ntalde with- 
oat yanr coaL

And, Nancy Ann, Chile b  not 
whal 7 »B bar when jo a  get Uiat 
funny red stoff In a reeUnranL 
Chiu U a country which grows 

beans.
Now -Chile must pay Big Papa _ 

certain amount of money to get lu  
■beapg Into thia—oountQ4—  
called a tariff. If it weren't for thla. 
Chlle'a beana %*ould be very nast? 
to Idaho’s beans.

And now, children. Big Papa has 
decided to let Chile get by without 
paying that tariff jnoney.

Idaho boaos wUl feal vary badly 
about this.

It will give them an Inferiority 
eomplez, becauM a l o n g  with 
Chlle’ i  beana wU eema b eu s  
from loU at other hnny pUoea 
called “ most farored naUens.”
You don't have to know what 

that means, children, because no* 
body else can figure K out either.
> In fact, these days nobody can 
figure out anyUilng.

And in this matter of Chile, »  
the class cnn plainly 8e^ Big Papa 
better wake u|> or he's going to get 
beaned.

And now chlldrrn, let lu  have re- 
ceM lo play n Kimie of bean-bag. If 
anybody Is cuuijia using Cliltenn 
beans In his bau. tenrlier will ure 
that he doesn't sit down for a week.

AN IRATE LADY WHAMH 
THE MENI ^

PoUo (and NOT dear) s
Thera It gon  again. Yen ean 

(eU newspapm art jnoatly edited 
by m«n. The mtlea let ihelr own 
alUy preladlc^, ihelr awn feeling 
e f  Inferlorltr, thrir own Jealoaiy 
•gainst women, Inlnida «n thvlr 
worlc.

This (lm« It aMit t  heatlllne in 
the ETetimck Monday, ahentlng 
blatantly In hiarh lyjw: "tVomrn 
nimmrd for Kurnpr War."

Women to blame—riddleMlrhrt. 
In thli war. in all elher th lno 
that go wrong with the world, (he 
men are In hUmc berauee they 
won't listen lo tlin wemrn.

Tiiah on the irhele lot ef yeu.
—CleopeUkU

Ho Hum Dept.
"Daughter Rom u  Mr. and Mrs. 

Hank 8ch1appl"-Kvflimee. 
n ie y te  iclilappi.iiippy by now

“ Man Jalird for Pulling augar 
In W ife’s O a w ltn f-P r ti i  oddity.

••Dally Italh Not Ad*lMbl« in 
Winter*’—niaitttliic Itfm.
Tliey figure H'.> »ch) murti work 

lo  take off llinne 1(Kinlrii.

*Hoy Pour* Oil on |{|yrr ming 
Deed for Il*|>Miln|"_AMoeUt«d

First time i 
tot ollMt.

■xpiiMn cIsM ever

AWCNT THKV AM. PINKT 
Honorable 1’oIr,

Ylou'va liFiiKl. «ii cmii»e. of fem- 
Inlnt imdlM i)rii>K ttdien off vtr* 
lous and nunilry .1(jiIi*b Hne».

But a nelglilxir ol h neiiiibar lo 
Ui« l»dy Involved lelU mt a new 
one. I don't vom ii for n,

Thia lady lost a coupio of pair of 
hosiery off Ihn iliiihei iin«. But 
plnitMl to flortir\ nicp.itiii llisi wer« 
on the lli i» 'm id  dida t tiet siolen— 
WH a acrawlert noiaUon; “Udy. 
»our cholro of colnr* ti awful. I'm 
laavlitf thli for yiiii"

- X  ef Teffn c

rAMOtIB MOT UHE 
. Well. dear. Td say tka 

iaata • / yeur It rwy, I T
un w oail. . .•’ ' ’ "•

THE <IRNTI.EMAN IN 
TUB THIRD HOW

SERIAL STORY

JOAN OF ARKANSAS

VBITUIDAYi m 4 D u
» •  kM aavei. drtre. t .  •MAeMt. U aHwed «•
ker (a«M r. BlrlMf
(•r wmrmtmi ef
- A » d  < * 1 1  k 1 « . -  I k e  s r m « » i l « e
UMUte, It «tal dewh ‘
»l«he4 by lataHer.

I I
— ¥*•

CHAPTER XXIII

JOAN’S fcellnf of terror grad
ually left her as she thought 

o f  her father. He'd know how (o 
handle this. Nothing had avtr 
■topped him.

••That’s an awful lot o f  moiwy," 
the said. “ H e -h e  doe«nt have 
that much she. added almost d«a- 
peralcly.

Big Ed Shu l i e d  crookedly. 
“ Whafre you!;lryin' to hattd u*. 
fisler? The old guy can raise 
four ttoes  that much In an hour 
and you know It. H t Imowa who 
he’3 dealln’  wW>."

Dan looked at her curiously. 
Whfit did he m tao by  that?^

Ed grinned with satistactlOD. 
*‘We got quite a reputation. Guys 
who know us never doubt our In* 
tcgrity, aa they say In the paper*, 
{jey Rocco?'

Big Ed apread his'hands. “ Now 
that everybody underatand* every
body else, we*re gonnt get along, 
hey?

And then, more curtly: "Rocco, 
you go back Into town. low 
but keep your eyea and ears open. 
I got a htmch her old man will 
come bustin' in.”  He tunied to 
Joan. " I t  ain't gonna do him a 
dtmn  bit o f  good, though.

“ Sam, see what that other kid 
has in his pockets that he 
shouldn't Incldtmtally, what's 
your name, kid?”  Iw asked Dan 
alter B occo bad le f t  
' Dan told  him. Sam tossed his 

wallet to Ed who kwked through 
it hastily and tossed it back.

"Here . . . you can keep it.”
•Thmks," Dan aald sarcasUcallyi
Ed lo o k ^  at,blm bleakly. "Don't 

be a fresh p u ^ ,  now. You ain’t 
supposed to Im  'In this party, you 
know.”  His lace grew hard. 
"M ebbe w e ahoulda dumped you 
out aom cwheif, at that You’ll 
only be in the way.

“Aa long u  you  kids behave 
yourselves w e ll let you be a*Uttle 
bit free. One bad

keep you t M  up like a b t i ^  
Ql groceTles.**

“Mind U we look uouB d • bftt” 
Joan asked.

He grinned. “ Sure, go tbm d. 
But don’t  «o  far.”

It was a plain, oo f-ste iy  bouae 
with an unflalabed farret. Appar
ently DO one bad lived there for 
more than a year. The fum ish- 
IngB were poor with Just b ir*  o»> 
cessiUea la  evidence. . .

“Yours is the Uue roon,”  Big 
Ed called to Joan. “Right over 
there." •. •

She opened the door acroaa f ro n  
the smaU bathroom and grimaced 
at the aight o f  the rickety bed tad  
straight, bartl chair. ' The glngle 
window was boarded up aecurely 
on the outside.

'•Hardly the R l t z ^ l t o n ."  abe 
murmured. 

rpHERK was «  scene o t  wUd q p o f 
motion at the Alpha Nu bouae 

when Jean failed to show up for 
dinner. Kelth’a car had been fotmd 
deserted on the stadium road. No 
one could explain i t  

BUI Slocum had raged wfiea 
Dan failed to report for practice, 
but things took on a serious aspect 
when both Joan and Dan were 
stUl missing at 8 o ’clock.

It took J. O. Johnson, escorted 
by a police inspector, to turn tome 
light on the problem.

J. G. burst upon the Alpha Nu 
house with the fu ll; fury o'f a 

It had Uken him
Just two and a half hours to get 
from New York In a chartered 
plane.

; WU still too brcathlcu to 
speak comprehensively, and it was 
the Inspector who took over and 
explained what had happened.

‘. . . Signs and tracks Indicate 
.someone was. with Miss Johnson 
when she was picked up. The shoe 
prints Ully with those of Dan 
Webber. Now, we want you girls 
to cooperate with us as fully 

possible . .  .  think clearly, 
now . .

• t  •
T t  was a hushed, scared group 
•̂  which huddled in the Alpha 
Nu living room later that night 

:The Tribune had come out with 
extra and Tommy.Petcrs, star

ing at the sheet in front o f  him, 
shook his head.

m ore and .MaaUJoaii JiitinsHir

belreaa . . . daughter ot J- 0- 
Jobnaoo. Ug aegtem taduftrlalist 
. . . ” be mutSned. re«dbig soitcbaa 
o f  the story,

“ I  w ia n t 'Jurt dumb.”  be 
P*eted. -1 was plain thick. AD 
the Umk I  thought ahe might be 
teUted to old  J . O . o r  hU family. 
R «  got bia start down Arkansaa 
way and then transferred bia op- 
erationa out east*'; 

R e -« ip i^ th e 'p e p e r . "She told
me she bad no relatives in Arkan- 
laa, but that happened to be the 
tm th . . .  w d  thsTfl w bat stumped 
n e . 1 never dreamed ahe was the 
daughter o f  THE^J. O . Johnson.”  

TMamjr tumed^to Cand wUdly. 
“ OU . . . itea lV \  . railroads ; . . 
banka. I'm iellln* ffou her old man 
la ope o f  theae behind-the-scenee 
(uya %ho owns halt the country.”  

Kay whistled eoftly. ''And that'a 
who Joan Johnson is. ..Gee, it’s 
«ne thing to be weU-to-do and 
it's another to be—"  She paused.

“T o be .beirasa to  30 million 
'doUara o r  Marianne added.

Barney B u g t o  stopped In and 
a ^  U thara was any n w s . 
•TCelth been overT”  he wanted to
know.

, Someone replied that he had 
phm ed a short whila ago, but had 
not st<^ped in.

“ Doaaat lurprita me,”  said 
Carol.

“ What do you  raeanT”  Elaine 
asked quickly.

“ Oh, 1 don’t know exactly. Ex* 
cept that— well, I  think Joan had 
been doing a lot o f  thinking 
lately.”

‘ ‘You mean . . .? "
“ I mean she was just about 

ready to pack him In.”
"Then why did she use his car 

on that field trip?”
Carol shrugged. ‘ '§ho asked him 

for it before ahe made up her 
mind about it, I’m  sure.' And she 
probably wanted to end it grad
ually.

“She had Keith’s feelings to 
consider, too, you  know. A  lot of 
us realized it too late, maybe, but 
she WU aces. I ' hope it isn't too 
late,”  ahe added, as an ugly after
thought hit her.

Bonnie Harris summed it up 
perfectly. “ It was something we 
all suspected but wouldn't adm it” 

Suddenly Tomm y jumped up 
with a whoop.' “ I’ve got it— I’ve 
got it!" he yelled. “ That guy I 
saw in the Varsity the other night 
. . . Rocco Petrone, that’s who 
it isl Rocco Petronel 

“ Now I remember why his pic
ture was in that S t  Louis paper 
a couple o f  years ago. He was 
being held on kidnaping charges 
of some so r t Maybe—m aybe.. . . 
say. I  think I’ve got a clewl” 

They gaped at h im In wonder as 
Ke dashed from the room.

~ i f j r

H I S T O R Y  
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15 rE A R S  AGO
NOV. 7 .1W4 

Clarence Klinpton. Kimberly, 
j  Klged winner of the counly nchool 
contest fer the Idnho Memorial as
sociation. fiupt. Charlotte Pond an
nounced. He is 17 yenrs old and his 
es8^y on “ Wliy We should Errct a 
Memorial Building In Honor of Ida
ho's Soldier Dfnd,”  wss connldFrcd 
IxAi by the commltlee on nwnrd, 
Mrs. Burton E. Mornc<.Mrs. W. r . 
Pike And Mrs. I. E. Joii  ̂n.

Mrs. Will OlbMn. Bol.sr. lepre- 
sentlng the National Y. W. O. A. 
committee o f  whirl) fhe In k mem
ber; Mtss Rhoda FY>.iter, Afitt yVsn- 
ctsco, and MIm Helen Hnrlc. tem
porary secretary for Idnlio, 
will meet at llir home ol Mm. H. 
J. Youngs toinoiTow nllrruoon to 
consult wltJj n number cif women 
from -aeveral cliurcliM ilir Twen- 
tUth Century club, P. K. o.. Ptn- 
Kellenln club. I), A II , rnrent- 
Teacher anjvorlalton. Ji\i»inff.> nnd 
Professional Wonien'n <-liil> «nt1 ihe 
United Missionary soclely on the 
queatlon of engaging n permanent 
secretary for tlie Y, W. c  a. and 
the a ir l Reserve work.

27 YEARS AC.0
NOV. 7, iOlt 

Hyrum Pickett, a |>romiii<-ni aIotIi - 
man o f  the Min lniiKli nrlHiitwrlKKMt.

Kerry L. Dlnkelnrkri, miuisKer of 
the American Elrrtrir cumpnny, 
came down from H»n>rii 'nieiKUy lo 
cast hla rote, 'riie rnmpany Imi ■ 
contract lo  do «ome wlrluu in that 
place which will kerji iiimi limy for 
some time.

Twin Falls county st il>r| present 
Ume ia enjoying a good lip>iihy gold 
eicltement. The dlKKlnRn ure ilt< 
uated In the Holinon rnnyon at 
what la knqwn ai llii uiiv ir.il, a 
few mllee west of Duhi. u  ^nms 
that K m e parties m.iie iit» ,ii». 
ooraiy aome Ume Unt mimmer. but 
lha matter wna ki|i( nn lli* Quiel 
until the Perrins mids
the diaoovery.

You  May Not 
Know  That—

ar B. cRAKi 
A t the climr ol 1»18 

IdlHo hwl nifly (he miiim 
o /  9 »V < (l.W a h w ».v  uluJ l>ut 
101 nillm 0< uriivrl. In zn 
jw in  th« I>«veil nr ollod 

IncrMieil lo 2,oriB 
and tna (r>vcM  nillniiiii to 
l . « 8 0 .

The Family 
 ̂ Doctor
By DR. MORRIS nSHBEIN 

Bdtto'r. Journal of lha American
Medleal Association and of i 

Hygela, the Health Magaslne 
. Occasloiialty a child attrari.i at

tention because everything thnt he 
writes Is reversed. In other wordn, 
the writing can be read only when 
It Is held up before a mirror.

Opinions differ as to the came o f  
this strange phenomenon, and 
o f  them has been accepted a 
true explnnndon. Obviously the dllM- 
flculty might be either in the eye, 
the brain or the hnnU.

Some fxi>rrtR contend every Im
age aeen by Ihc eye is Impressed ot» 
the retina In back o f the eye and itoê  
to the brain in a reversed position. 
It la known that photographic esmr- 
raa with ground glau platr In biuk 
show the Image upside down niul 
backwards, unless built to overconin 
this arrangement.

The nomisl person corrects tlir 
reversed Imsge. but It Is believ^l 
that some people have an Inherllcel 
tendency lo confuse, the left-right 
order.

Another Uieory is that mirror 
writing' U a natural sequence of 
left-handedneas. Dr. Uax E. Binuk- 
ler, who has made a special study 
of the subject. feeU that social, 
economic and physical conditions 
aM the most important factors in 
producing "mirror writiog." It does 
not represent a definite change in 
the Uasues of the bedy but tnsleud 
merely a lymptom, he aayi.

At the eye clinlo conducted by 
the bureau o f  heidth of Philadel
phia. one or two cases o /  mirror 
writing are seen every year. There 
la a graaUr Undanoy for lell- 
handed children to derelop mirror 
writing than for right-handed chll 
dren to  do ao.

Mirror writing may also occur 
among lett-handad chUdrAi who 
are mentally raUrdad. ’Theae ctill. 
dren are found to be under-nour- 
lahed In many inatanoea or neurotic, 
fretful and Umid. It U aald when 
auoh children are Uansferred to a 
boarding aoh6ol where they are 

rly fed and houaed, they soon 
to wrtU nornally.

wrllini, therefore, aaldpm 
after the first year of

______ ahown towsrd
the ehUd to dareiop him liuo a 
healthy, iwclal nMdmen.

Methodists Dine 
At Church Parloi M
mtoMi, Mmt. 1 

tncai 100 members of U>e Methodtut 
ehureh and oU>er guesle ertjoye»l 
UM o)d-fa«hlened eountnr «nner at 
the church baaemani trlday eve
ning. Tme dinner pti the
merobefa of the rur^ diiWota,

Room trlma wtn h w  ^ » u  of 
ohryaanthemtMtn. m.

ubia tr im  ^  * 
of oeramonlai w u  K. J,

in u ia i. A T
itaMl in the t

p or o e ie m w w  "»• *»• ••• 
r, Mlai U i t P f t U  Jo n tt , 

ivueivr « ( dfaaallea and MglUh 
lha high ichool. gave\a rasding

QeeouM,Initruotor
during the protram.

# HIGHLIGHTS FROM 
U T E ST  BOOKS

SENItfc JUSTICES 
DISTURBED TA T I 
Henry r . Pringle'a newest biography, 

“The l i fe  and Times of William 
Howwd Taft” (Farrar and Rlne- 
hsrt: $7Mt. cornea near (e beings 
S’) weighty as the late President 
and ehief juaUce hlmaelf. 11 runa 
Into two volnmes, 4M,0M words. 
Out there is nothing formidable. 
It Is, Instead, a aalty, human 
picture o f  a prodigious eharaoter 
and of the nation that reached 
great heights during his Ufetlme. 
To read It la to  give fresh under
standing to the last M years of 
American history. T aft waa eaaen- 
tlally conservative. But he had 
"iither" opinions, too. Hare is 
what he thought about the 
><upreme Court when he took o f
fice M  rreildent:
0 »  the credit side of Tuft ledger 

bcluii(i.s hl.i Hlnccre attempt to ele- 
vme the nuaiuy of Judicial appolnt- 
mriii.v He can be criticised perhaps, 
for thf ultimate couaervatl^'in which 
Millie nl liiein revealed. But Taft's 
liiilitMry Ui (iciirrhlnR for the bosi 
men In beyond dispute. He did not 
lirMUie, eliher, to express crltlcbm 
ol existing jurilu . President Taft, 
aK liu term In the White House 
»<‘>rUit, had an opinion of the 
^ullln l̂n rourt besUle which the 
epilheti o( Andrew Jackson seem 
complimenUry.

Tlia rondltlon o f  tht supreme 
court u pitiable, and yet those old 
fools hold on with a tenacity that 
Is moAt discouraging," he confided 
to Ills old aaaoclate, Olroull Judge 
I.iirton, ‘ 'Keaily the chief JusUce 
(Melville W. Puller, who waa 78) is 
almoot senile: Uarlan (Associate 
Jumicu John M. Harlan) doea no 
woik; lirewer (AaeocUte JusUce 
Unvid J. Brewer, who waa 73) la 
AO de«f uiat he cannot hear and 
has got bsyond lha potnl of the 
commonest accuracy In writing hU 
opinions; Brewsr and Harlan sleep 
almoet through all argumantJ. I 
<l<>» ( know what can be dm e, It la 
mont (iiMsoiirailng to the aoUve men 
on th  ̂ bench.’ ’

"it u  an outrage,’’  ha told Cabot 
!'<><ig* In September ef the aame 
yesi. uiat the four men cn the 
>>«nch whu are orsr 70 should oon- 
llnua there and Uiua throw the 
work and the responsibility on the 
o'lier live, . . .  It la with difficulty 
ihnt I can rastfaln mysaif from 
mnklnti such a statemshk In my 
annual message,’’

In luio death did iu  duty, 
nlihouHh Urdliy. in rejuvenating 
the Supreme Court

llomccominK Lures 
Castleford Group

OANnjiTORD. Nov. 1 (flpeclal)— 
'Hie following Oastleford people at- 
t*nde<i ihs Albion H o m e o o m in g  
over the week-end. including a pro- 
irsm. looiball game balwsen AlWon 
end Wsber oollage and a  daneai 

Mr, and Mra. Bob Thomaa, »<r. 
•»d Mrs, Louis Blllington, Mr*, 
^ • r  Brb, Miss Agatha Hook a ^  
Mi"s Augusta Klnyon, Jim Ulracl< 
Jack Psterson. Bud Webb. O lait 
Brookett. emery Bryan, Jr.. and 
lltraehall Gulley.

THE TIMIM w 'a > ^  ADB.

• BMICICATTON < 
IN WASHINGTON

r
rAaBmOTOII, lfor. T->A half- 

MUoBHMtar im n m e » t  eorpera- 
tk», irbkh veSd ti7  to owbleo the 
•hary twtofM tS beam and dapcea- 
aloa by boyiiig tndtutrial predocta 
to bad tiniai tad —ntwf them in 
good ttmga, la projected tn a far- 
raaehlng p r n ^  sow being formu* 
latad by top*Nm Deal plannera.

Id  80bat«nea the idea la timply 
an adaptatton to tnduitiy o f  Henry 
Wailaee^a -evernerm al gxanary" 
achana. 2t tau not yet got into tht 
pubUo di«niation gtage, but it wiU 
probably be ready, for preaentatkm 
to eongreaa tome thne next apring— 

aaily in the winter, if  there

WA& BOOMS 
INDUITRIAL INDEX 

The federal reeerve board's Index 
of indugtrta^ production etood at 
101 for January of thla year, ran 
a little under 100 for the firat nine 
mouths. Then, when the European 
war began, it jumped; now. on unof
ficial estimates, it stands between 
III and lao.

But it isn’t war demand - that 
caused the boom, aay commerce de
partment ejcperts; it was simply fear 
of a war-created price rise. Inven
tories have been built up to fore
stall such a price rise, and have 
gone up-much faster than consump^ 
ticn. \

If the process continues, and If 
neither an export trade boom, a 
sharp Increase In dom en c con- 

ption nor a boost In capital ex- 
,  Utures by business develops, 
there will be an equally sudden 
slump.

So this plan for an adaptallon 
of the ever-normal granary la tak
ing shape.

Under the plan there would be 
set up a government corporation.

^ ^ en  'a  slump developed, this 
corporation would buy heavily o f  in
dustrial materials—both crude prod- 
ucto. such as ores, non-ferrous met
als. and the like, and semi-manu
factured goodx.

Its purchases (to which army and 
navy purchases would be corelatedi 
would serve to cuhlon the slump.

Later, when another boom began, 
the corporation would sell the ma
terials It had b^gh'tr ThlsV as the 
plannera. see It. would check rising 
prices. Manufacturers would know 
that they did not need to build up 
their taventorles aheatf o f a  wave 
of rising prices, and hence Increased 
Induatrial activity would be keyed 
more closely to actual consumption 
—which, in turn, would make the 
prospects of another slump later on
miir> "

MAY EXPAND 
ON -STAMP PLAN"

In Itself, say the authors of the 
plan, this would .not be enough— 
unless there «-as simultaneous action 
by the goHnisient to stimulate pub
lic consumption when a slump set In, 

’That would mean more spending 
along the trsdiUonal lines—as >la 
the WPA.

It is also suggested that the stamp 
plan by which surplus agricultural 
products are now being disposed o f  
to the needy be adapted to  manu
factured goods, so th'nt surplus 
sltlrts and shoes as well m  toma
toes and apples could be moved in 
that way. '

Irfistly the exponents of the plan say 
there must be much more thorough 
collection and dissemination by the 
government of week-by»week de
velopments In regard to Uie inven
tory situation.

As things stand, they aay. the 
business man has no wny o f  find-

tag out from day to  day Mai « b a t  
eu m n t tatJotcry dvmopQWitU ara; 
they hope that the gerenuaeot ean 
provide sUtistlcs w  that at 
tima, b) any UtM o f  buaiiMaa. to  aoy 
p«rt o f  the countiy. a bu itom  m »n 
may know eu e tly  whatTtha dtua- 
tJcn la. ■ *

Stepa to set up auch an inlorma- 
tico aerrice are already being tak
en. under the ganeral aupervUloti 
o f  Richard Ollbert. head e f  the di- 
vlilon o f  toduatnal ecooomlca o f  the 
department o f  commerce.

Mr. Ollbert aeee thla aa tha noat 
aportant i>art of the entire Job. 

_j)d is now keeping a day-to-day 
check on production, coaaumption 
and price trend*.. -

* CASTLEFORD
R. P. Boatman h u  purchased the 

Idaho Service sU tlon.from  Buuell 
Fields and took possession Sunday,
Nov. 8. He sold hie farming equlp-v 
ment and livestock at public aucUon A  
about a week ago. The family will ^  
move lo the Tillage aa soon as a 
suitable residence can be found. The 
Fields will move to the Priest lUver 
coimtry In the spring aa they have 
purchased land Lheie.

John Curtis. Fleming. N. Y.. is 
visitlpg Mr. and Mrs, Lee Coitfad 
and'fam ily.

rioyd Wheeler Is building an ad- 
dllioa to hla home in the south
east section .of Caatlefonl.
.Mrs. Johimie BUcfc entertained a 

group of small girls at a party Sat
urday tn honor o f  her daughter, 
Carol Jean, who was seven on Fri
day.....................

Miss Augusta Klnyon accompan
ied Mrs. Vernon Clark of the Clark’s 
Fashion shop. Buhl, to Balt U k e 
City, UUh. last week on a few days 
buying trip.

Mrs. Myrtle Reynolds, Thelma 
^ d  Darwin Taylor were guests Sun
day o f  their brother. Mr. and M n  
EJTPjn TfcyJor and family, Wendell.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Monroe spent 
Wednesday and Thursday in Poca
tello and Salt Lake City on b u a l - ^  

tss. "
Mr. and Mrs. John Oabhart, Twin 

Falls, are moving to their ranch at 
Castleford. Mr. and Mrs. Ruisell 
Bright, who have been living on the 
Oabhart place, have moved to the 
Mathews ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. C. 8. Skeem. Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo Peterson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Wllllama attended the 
fun^ral-of Mrs. Skeem's sister. Ur*. -  
Mary Webb, in Inkom Wednesday.

Mr. and Mra. Leo Petersen have

Mr. and Mrs. William Roeencranta 
and Mrj. Lawrence Oirtn a p en t_  
Thursday in Boise on business.

Sew and So club met Friday at 
the home of Mrs. Chester McClain.

Matlonal Guards 
Sliow Improvement

BUHL, Nov. 7 (SpeciaT)— Officers 
In charge o f  Company D. I16th 
englnee^5  ̂have reported a decided 
improvement in the lormatlon work 
since the company has been drill- , . 
Ing twice a week instead of one m  
night, each week. The six men who T  
enlisted In the company last week 

J Olenn McCauley, Victor Bvan- 
., Lewis E. Oage, Jim Tboms- 

berry, Bruce C. Corthell and R »ncea 
Lowe.

Homer Evans, sergeant, received a 
service ribbon with a mark Indicat
ing that he had completed 10  years 
service in the national guard. 
Private first class James Slee was 
promoted Oct. 27 to the rank of 
corporal. Privates admitted lo the 
rank of privates'first class Oct. 37 
were James D. Btchlson. Howard R. 
Ollmore. Frank L. Hanel, Dale R. 
Sisslon, Jed G. Etchlson. William R.
Bush nnd Jamc.i B. King,

AMERICAN INVENTOR
HOKOONTAL
1 .4 Pictured 

American 
faiventor.

10 Dexterous.
13 Single thing.
11 Tax.
U  Catnip. 
IflSnoky fish.
17 Surly dog, 
le  Postscript 
10 Bashful,
20 Royal Novy 

(abbr,).
ai Lock part.
33 Indian.
21 T o stitch,
28 T o harvest.
20 Royal ditidcm. 
30 Lady In .

Spain, 
ai Japanese 

coin. 
UOrakad.
54 Marsh.
55 Toward,
97 SlM-ped

moraeL 
SO nisculL 
aOTranspoaed 
a iA da m ’e mata. 
ia  Lobelia.

Anawer to  rravSeoa Poatle

48 Professional 
athlete.

47 Shrub.
40 Scries of 

rowa.
SO Not alack.
B1 Mosa.
MEgj^Uaa

undekworld
god.

OS Ha Invented

I lha
the -  

OOHli 1

macblna
Una.

W RTZO AL
3Dreaa

trimmings.
3 Heathen god.
4 Grief.
5 Hybrid 

stallion.
• Virginia 

wUlow.
7 Xmas caroJ.
8 T o come in.
9 Longa.

iini<hL
IS Hla g i n ------ 1

aaeda from 
cotton.

cloak*.
21 No.
33EnglUh ooln.«> 
31 T o be In d ebt 
3BSUte of bliss. 
2 « Was 

victorious.
37 Macaw.
33 Neither.
34 M erriment 
30i;k)nvex

molding.
SBTbJn meUl 

Plato, 
ao Manager,
40 Girder.
43TO give off.
44 Chlneae 

dynasty.
40 Pressing tool ^



Community Idei^sm 
Stressed by Speaker

American idealism camiot grow haphazardly; there must t e  
a pattern that combines the thinking o f experienced 
with the dreams and hopes o f youth* if America is to 
a pattern o f  life that will appeal when youth takes over the 
responsibilities o f a democracy, Mrs. John E. Hayes told 
members of the Tw^tieth Century club at the November 
luncheon this afternoon at the Park hotel 

Discussing "Trail Blazers in a Democracy, Mrs. Hayes 
emphasized the specific need for community leadership in 

jestablisfaing trends in American thinking, and commented, 
"Thia country can hold onto

democracy as a w a y  o f life 
and govemment only if! the
people understand and cherish 
the principles o f democracy.”

OoaK»len<» Defined
6b« pointed out that In p n r f  

community tbera U likely to be »  
great YKrtaUon u  to atuidards aod 
idetU o f  the people, u x t  that some 
group i t  needed to correlate the 
•Uodard good for the commnnlty.

Mrs. Bayes recently attended a 
youth coDleretice o f h t ^  school Jun
iors and seniors at which conscience 
was discussed at length.

That group defined conscience as 
t iu  response to external p n a a n .  
and a ^ ^  that although home  ̂
training has its effects, those stand' 
ards that are acceptable to the com* 
munity, largely affect youths' hablU 
o f  conduct.

Mrs. Ronald Graves and daugll' 
ter. Miss Patricia Graves, sang two 
duets, "Rcse of My Beart”  and

*VuBlo of the Ptnee." Mrs. O. P. 
DuraU played the Plano aecomp ' 
m ent

The p n g n m  « u  arranged by I M .

A  few 
In memory 
member ol 
many years, who died recenUy, took 
place during the afternoon.

Thankuinng MoUf . 
g «P^<«iiy striking and approprf" 

ite to tbe.approkch o f ThanksglvlDg.
was the scheme o f  decoration, 
giant pumpkin ooach, drawn by two 
Im pre^ra turkey gobblers, formed 
the ceotral decor for Uie speakers’

I'table.
C om  shucka, apples, pumpkios 

and orange tapers figured in the 
table and room trims. Oiavei 
was In charge of the decoratloos. 
Mrs. Charles Shirley was chairman 
o f  the luncheon committee.

Heritage of Americans 
Reflected in Program

By means of a "time clock/' Alley Oop and Ooola this aft
ernoon introduced famous women who have played their p ^  
in America’s history in a pT ogr^  presented by the senior 
unit of the Girls’ league for the league aijd special guests, 
mothers of senior girls and members of the American Asso
ciation of University Women.

As the clock turned back to earlier periods in America’s 
history, the women were presented in their own costumes 

-a n d  surroundings, emphasizing the theme, "American Girls’ 
Heritage," that women play as important a part in this 
country's destiny a s ,d o  its 
men, and that there are wo* 
men who have formed its his
tory as much as have'men.

From Btoae Age 
Presiding at the start o f  the pro

gram was Miss Jane Dou^ass,

M l »  Joyce Miller, president of the 
seni^ unit, wjilch had charge o f  the 
prt^ram. Miss Mfller spoke, welcom*
Ing the giints.

Oola. or Miss L«ura Leen Hender
son. a stone age siren, and Alley 
Oop, played by Miss Inna Good
night, a stone age athlete, costumed 
In the stone age clothing which 
they wear in the Evening Times 
comto strip, turned the clock to 
Introduce each sketch ^  a char
acter. ^

Plrat to appear were PrlsclUa, 
taken by Miss Boyce Church, and 
John Alden, Miss Dahrl Green, 
dressed in Colonial costumes, tn the 
ftunous Incident in which John Al
den proposes for Miles Standlah and 
PrlscUla answers, “ Why don’t you 
speak for yourself, John?"

Next to appear on the turning of 
the clock was Betsy Roes, portrayed 
by Miss Bette Reynolds, sewing on 
the first sUrs and stripes, and ex
plaining that she showed the dele- 
KttUon who come to see her about 
the flag, including Oen. Oeorge 
Washington, how (o  cut a five- 
pointed star with one snip o f  the 
Bclssors,

In the third scene, Bacajawea,
MIsA Marftnret Ankeny, is leading 
Lewis and Clark, or Miss Pren 
Thompmn snd Mins Joyce Kelley, 
and an Indian soout. Miss Patil 
Warner, through the wilderness to
ward the PscWlc ocean.

Te OIrli' Bchool 
In a glrla’ schnol, a schoolgirl,

M lu aindys DuKlnls, ami Emma 
Willard, ADierlcan educator who 
founded a celebrated girls' school 
in ttie lant century, taken by Miss 
Lark Tyler, were seen in the school-

Clara Barton, founder of the Red 
Cross, taken by Miss Margaret Cock
rell, explained the part which Amer
ican women played in the Civil 
war. Ann R utled^, by Miss Betb 
Shively, gave the poem which is 

epitaph. “ Ann Rutledge,”  by Ed-

Wver Anthology."
In •  scene from “ Uncle I tm 's  

Cabin." by Harriet Beecheri-etowe, 
Miss Mary Prances Bates as w it> 
appeared In a humorous flight 
across the Ice. CTiaslng her were 
the slave trader, Haley. Miss H au l 
T en r , and the bloodhound, Mias 
June McKlniter. Watching her 
were Sam, Miss Becl^ Victor, and 
Andy, Miss Wilma Lelchllter, two 
small Negro boys.

Calamity Jane, daring pioneer 
figure carrying her guns and whip, 
typified the courage of pioneer wo
men. AS Lillian Russell, Miss Ethel 
McCleary, gowned in an elaborate 
dress and big picture hat. sang 
'■Jeanle WlUi the Light Brown Hair.- 

The Bloomer Girls and Dr. Anna 
Shaw, their founder, came on slng- 
inrS'O nw ard Christian Soldiers." 
The girls. Miss Doris Reed. /Miss 
Irene Villa, Miss Marie Lockhart. 
Miss Pern Bailey, Miss Louise 
Campbell and Miss Phoebe Jane 
Frants, appeared In huge black 
bloomers and white mlMles, and 
Dr. Sh&w was gowned In a typical 
suffraget dress. Dr. Shaw was Miss 
Barbara Sutcllff.

And Modem TtaMs 
Florence E. Allen. Judge, dreaoed 

In Judicial robes, was portrayed by 
Mias Margaret Van Eijgelen. To close 
the sketches, Eleanor Roosevelt, 
or Miss Madeline Bracken, spoke 
on the dangers of the present day. 
and reminded her audience that 
dark hours have alwsys produced 
great figures to meet them.

Closing the program, everyone 
sang "Ood Bless-America." led by 
Miss Martha Weddle. During tlie 
program, background music iisd 
been played by Miss Arlene Porter.

Calendar

Uie home of Mm. Jerry Packer, 
>1137 Sixth nveniio etuit, Dr, L. O. 
Krotcher will s|>eak on infaiitfle 
paralysis.

•  ¥ ♦
Mentor olub will meet with Mrs. 

B. 0. Hoffmsn WedncjKiny at 3:30 
p. m. Members are aske<l to leave 
their canned fruit for Uio OI»U- 
dreii’s Home at Boise wlUi Mrs. 
Arch Coiner Uils week.

»  ♦  »
Primrose Rebekah lodge wilt 

meet at Uie I. O. O. F. hall today 
at fl p.

V>
Unity olab will meet Wednes* 

day at a p. m. at the heme of Mrs. 
H. T, Blake, Members are asked 
to bring either cup cakea or open 
face sandwiches.

Post Noble Grand olub will meet 
Tliursday at S p, m. at the homi 
o f  Mrs. 0 . H, Bldred. Kaoh mem. 
ber Is asked to bring a thimble 
and needle. All past noble grands 
are Invited to attend.

•  ¥ ¥
Gem Btate Study olub will meet 

Wednesday at I |>. m. at the home 
o f  Mrs. W. R. Wolter for a  no-hos< 
IMS imwheon. M embeii are asked 
to bring a guest, a covered dish 
and Uielr own table service,

«  ¥ ¥ 
aunshlna oit«le olub will meeV 
the home of Mra. John Kinder, 

Nov. 10  at »  p. m. instead of 
Wednesday because o f  the gavel 
oontest at l^ er. Membere are

, 1 ,

urged to bring ( 
Friday session.

Good Will olub will meet 
Wednesday at 3 p, ni, at the home 
of Mrs, W. O. Boren, 6M Fifth 
avenue north.

Maroa Womon's olub will meet 
Tliursday afternoon at tlie school 
houne wlUi Mrs. Freda Glass and 
Mrs. Ho)>e McOreary u  hostesses, 

¥  ¥ ¥
Chnpter AO. P.GO. flistarhood. 

will meet at tlie home of Mrs. 
Belte While. 133 BIghU) avenue 
east, at B p. m. today.

Neighbors o f  Woodcraft, star 
circle No. 097, will meet In regu* 
lat''bu*lnooa seasloii Wedixesday at 
a p. m. at 003 Second avenue east. 

¥ ¥ ¥ .
Oiapter Al, PJB.o. suterhood, 

will meet at s p. m, today at Uie 
home or Mrs. KenneUi Beaoli. 
Supreme convention report will 
be given.

¥ ¥ ¥
a U l WITIIAM 
OMKKVBH MMTHDAY

Sue Wltham, granddaughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. WlUiam. cele
brated her ninth birthday annlver* 
saty with a clever party UiU afur- 
noon at Uie WiUiam home on Pop
lar avenue.

B o ^ m a te s  ajnd members o f  her 
Sunday scliool olass assbted In U>e 
eelebratlon.

Mrs. WlUiam was assisted in 
UtU inint Um  group and wrvint re- 
frestmtente by U n . IUnl«]r Payne,

(ADDITIONAI. s o o i r r r  
FAGK t i

Zeta Pi Officials < Plan. Luncheon

dlree«Qr e f  Ibe naUoaal DetphisA Mclcty. aod  the Isneiteoo 
officers of Um  local cb a p te fr^ U  Ft. asd cbalm en of 
(left to  right) are Mrs. E. J. SUp-Ken. chairman ef corrent 
Charies B. B e ^ e r , president," Mrs.
to r^bt) Mrs. D. Bfsy Pierce, dlitrtct erganlaer; Mrs. R. A.

'  "  Bert A. Sweet, word 'drUl .committee; Mrs. A. D.

L em  M. Goble, San Francisco, Padflo ooast 
la Iwr tumor b e n  next Monday, Nov. IS. a n  
peelal taaebeon committees. In the t in t row 
topiea: Mr*. .J. W. Marshall, teerelary; Mrs. 

!e o l: Mrs. O. C. lUU, treasnrer. Secoof row (left 
SoteUtf. luncheon comn^tUe; Mr*. J. 8 . Klme* 
Bobler, loneheon committee; Mrs. Harold L. 

whose home the ’  '  ‘ '

M. I. A. Slates Second 
Of Inter^Stake Dances

'^ o n d  of a series of dances sponsored by the Twin Falls 
s ^ e  M.I.A. o f the L.D.S. church will be held T hursdv eve
ning at 9 o’clock at Radioland, with Glen Bates’ orchestra 
playing the dance music.

Interest in the dances this year has been far-reaching. A 
blanket invitation has been extended to the Burley stake, 
which is made up o f nine, 
wards. Dance representatives 

■irom Oakley, Rupert and Jer
ome will also be in attendance.

,The local actlvlUos committee U 
planning waya of exhlblUng bos- 
pltallty as hosts by means of social
ising and methods o f hniimAp danc
ing such as suggested by Uu general 
auUiorities at Salt Lake City. '

GuesU from Burley will be ad
mitted by passes issued by Uia stake 
presidents, Adonis Nielson and Mrs.
M&iy Rencher, and wUl -wear colored 
boutonnalres as special recognlUon 
t r m  the Twin Falls stake.

The Inter-sUke d a u »  plan waa 
developed by c. Vem Yates. Twin 
Falls, making it possible for Qassla,
Burley. Blaine and Minidoka stakes 
to  Join the Twin Falls stake In Uie 
cycle o f  season's dances, thereby 
broadeni;!^ Uie progium. as each 
stake wUl u k e  Its turn at entertatn-

*°?n December. Oakley will be guest 
o l Twin Palls, and Will Wrlghfa 
orchestra will play. Mrs. Juanita 
Hull Is In charge of all publicity.

I. George Ward, also of the loncheoa eommittee, was unable to be present.
(Times Pboio and Engnvlni)

Five Idaho Chapters. Will Accord 
Honor to Delphian Coas,t Director

O f paramount importance to members of the Delphian' 
societies of Twin Falls, Burley, Rupert, Jerome and-Wendell, 
wiU be the no-hostess luncheon next Monday afternoon, Nov. 
13, at the Park hotel, at which Mrs. Lena M. Goble, San Fran
cisco, Pacific coast director of the national Delphian society, 
will be guest of honpr. ,

Arrangement*! for the luncheon are in charge o f Zeta Pi 
chapter. Twin Falls, of which Mrs. Charles B. Beymer is 
president. Announcement of the luncheon was made yester
day afternoon at a meeting of the group at the home of Mrs.

the hostess chapter will be 
privileged to invite guests to 
the luncheon.

Mrs. D. Pierce, district or
ganizer, who assisted In the re
organization o( the local chapter 
last fall, will also be a guesk She 
and Mrs. Goble vUl speak. - 

Topic for the attemoon's study 
yesterday was "Out ot a Medieval 
Country M erges a New Age," with 
Mrs. H. A. Ball presiding as pro
gram chairman.

Mrs. Harry Smock. Mrs. MetU 
Baisch. Mrs. R. A. Sutcllff, Mrs. A. 
A. Boston, Mrs. Step-Ken, Mrs. Har
old Lackey, Mrs. Lloyd Oaks, Mrs. 
Milton L. PoweU, Mrs. J. W. Mar- 
shaljj Mrs. Allyn Dlngcl, Mrs. Bert 
A. Sweet. Mrs. Robert Benson, Mrs. 
J. E. Langenwalter and Mrs. A. B. 
Bobler gave reports on the after- 
noonV study.

Mrs. Beymer appointed Mrs. B. J. 
Step-Ken and Mrs. John S. Klmes 
as Uie luncheon committee mem
bers; Mrs. Bobler as clialrman ot 
the invitations committee, with Mrs. 
Dingel and Mrs. Ball as other mem
bers. and Mrs. R. A. SutcUff as the 
chalrmnn of decorations. Mrs. 
OeorRe Ward Is chairman of the 
speclfll music committee for Uie 
lunchcon.

¥ ¥ ¥

Literary Group 
Selects Official

OuldliiK Uie destinies of the Con' 
teinix’ rnry Literature group ot the 
Amrrlonii AssoclaUon of University 
Women during Its llrat seascm, will 
be Mrs. Jolin L. Breckenrldge. She 
wns elected chairman at the InlUal 
nicetliig ot Uio group last evening 
at llie lioitwt of Mrs, Ed Tolbert.

Mm. Scott ElUworth, who ad- 
drewed the group on “Trmds of 
TliniiHht In Hecent Fiction,’’ said 
•'As lor ■« Uiere Is effort iti the 
world toward the creation o f  a k>et- 
ter socloly, and preservation of 
Bplrltual qualities In life, floUon 
miml follow this Uvnd or lose Ita 
following,"

Mrs. Arch T, Coin _______
groiiii oil "Books That I Should Like 
to Hliuty Tills Winter,"

Any woman, wheUier or not a f- 
flllntcd with ihe A, A. U. W.. i« Jn- 
vltrd l»  Join Uie group. It was 
pointed out today. The neit meet
ing will be Deo. 4 at Uie home o f  
Miss Cora Jensen.

Present at last evening'! 
wrre Mrs. BllsworUi. Mm. Coiner, 
Mrs, 'txilbert. Mrs, Breckenrldge. 
Mrs. Monel Campbell, Mrs. M. J. 
DU. Mrs, H. A. Ball, Mra. A. D 
GIllMple, Mrs. Mercedes J. ftm|, 
Mrs. Gordon Day. Mlsa Lwlae
Krengol. Miss p r — ------- •
M lu  Jriisen.

TUB

J. C. PENNEY 
CO. STORE

will n« OiMii A rm U tlcc  

D*y. S«l., No*. lU h  

rrom  t l  noon >UI > P. M.

Eleanor Roberts" 
Engaged to Wed

.  Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Roberts, Mur- 
taugh, announce the engageihent of 
Uielr daughter, M lu  E l e o n o r  
Roberts, to Charles Reed Johnson, 
•on of Mrs. C. 0 . Ooodwln, Logan, 
Utah, and the late C. R. Johnson, 
former director'of music at the Utah 
State Agricultural college.

The bride-elect Is a graduate of 
tho Utah state Agricultural college, 
where she was allUlated wlUi Chi 
Omega.

After graduation from the same 
coHcge, Mr. Johnson filled a mis
sion In PfftiKe, He Is now employed 
as a buyer for Thrifty Drug com
pany at Los Angeles.

Tile couple has set the wedding 
date for Wednesday. Nov. aa. The 
ceremony will take place at Uie Wee 
Kirk of Uie Heather In Glendale. 
Calif.

Mr, nnd Mrs. Roberts are leaving 
next Saturday for Cnlifonila to bu 
p'rc»eiit s i Die wcddl’ iK, They Will 
spend Uie w<ule< Ui mis Angeles.

Peg Lalchliter 
Named President 

Of Beta Gampia
MI-1 S Peg I.elchllter was elinrted 

preslilcnt of Ueta Gnnimn club, 
buBlncu Klrln of Uie Y.W.C.A., to 
succeed Mls.i Irene Lopez, nt an 
electlnn mecllnii last evening tn the 
club rooms.

OUier onicers chosen were Miss 
Helen Groves, vlce-prrsldent and 
program rimlrman; MIm E d i t h  
Baird. Arrretary -  treasurer; Miss 
Helm social chalrnmn; Mlsa
rioreiico Cirltfg, visitation cliulrman. 
and MIm  Margaret Dougherty, 
hostess rlmlnnan.

ItcUcUiB officers arc M lu  I/il>e*, 
MIm  MutKurct Jones. Miss Arnbelle 
Brnwn nnd MIm  Belle llort.

Announmnciit of o o in m 111 e e 
chnlrmrii for the next meeUnK. In- 
stAllalloii of ofllcers and InlUiitlon 
o f  new mtinbers. Nov. 30, was made. 
In charge ot Uie ceremony will be 
Mlui Iletly Hnn»en: refreslimonts, 
Miss OiinrlnUe Riithlinrt; mrintwr- 
aiilp. M lu  KrneatlnB I'rlUlmrd. aud 
liistallaUon, M lu Anna Joe Jolm-

chalrman. discussed a Thanksgiving 
basket and other projects of the 
club. A treasurer's report was given 
by Miss Copps, reUring treasurer, 

was decided to make plans for 
conference to be held Nov. 19, 

with those members who attended 
the recent Inland ^ p l r e  business 
girls' week-end conference in charge 
of arrangemepta.

Tliose who went to the meet pre
sented the rhythm' stunt on a busi
ness meeUng which they gave at 
the conference banquet. Miss Flor
ence Grlgg gave a report on the 
entire meeting.

Rumiisrt, servioe

d o n Y k eep
ON ■ ■ I f f i la g  alMl

SNEEZING I
..w/thwt doing *nytSlat tbaut k
F u t« hw dtoM of Vicks Va-tro-nol up 
•sell nuu ll light away. Peel K go lo  
m ofk. N otice how U ttUtvt* i« U  
tiUon and siumnrn of a cold. llU t 
tmtm ent Is sucocssAi! I<ecau»« Va* 
tnHwl to ortlm medlcallon-rontaln- 
Ing acveral essential relief-giving

prcasly designed 
for noee and upper 
ttntt.Andwfuit'i

Musicians Will 
Serenade O.A.O.

Innovation in the Informal houf 
which will precede the first dance 
of the season for the O A.O. Dancing 
club, will be the serenading by 
strolling nvusicUns from WUi 
Wright’s orchestra. Mrs. O. P. Du
vall. host chairman, announced last 
evening.

The formal dance wUl take place 
tomorrow evening In the baUroom 
o f  the Elka temple, beginning at 8:S0 
o'clock, the informal hour sciheduled 
for 8:30 o ’clock.

Music for dancing will be played 
by 'Wright's lO-plece orchtatra, and 
special entertainment, will be pre
sented during the intermission.

Hosts ot Uxe evening are Judgrf 
and Mrs. Duvall, Mr. and Mrs. Asbet 
B," Wilson. Mr. and Mrs. Dan J. 
Cavanagh, Mr. and Mrs. J. Paul 
Thom&n and-M r. and Mrs. B. F. 
Magel.

Junior Hi Parents 
To Be Tea Guests
Following an assembly on vUta- 

Uon day for Twin Falls Junior high 
school ThuTBday. a tnuUUonal tea 
wUl be served tn the .dining room ot 
the school at 3:30 o'block for mo* 
thers o f  Junior high ocbool studenU 
by the home room  mothers organls- 
atlon..ln  order that they may be> 
eome belter acquainted.

AU moUxera o l Junior high wbool 
student* are cDrtUaUy invited to at> 
tend both the tea and the assembly. 
It was announced by Mrs. G. w. 
Burgeas, in charge o f  general ar
rangements. The assembly will be 
presented at 3:40 o'clock for parenta 
vlslUng school.ea Uie special Junior 
high school visitation day.

Tea Follows Program 
Home room mothers will -be host- 
«es Immediately following the pro

gram. They are elected by studenu 
in Uie 36 home rooms In the' scliool. 
and form a service organitaUon. 
The tea has been held in prevlbus 
years to better acquaint parents.

Rooms will be decorated with fall 
flowers In a harvest theme.- Bouah« 
Of red berries w in 'be  a fra ^ ^ d o n  
the walls, and a  iace-corered table 
wlU be centered with fall flowei* 
and lighted Upers. In charge of 
table arrangements are Mrs. W. R. 
Chase and Mrs. A. B . Wegt&er.

Hiane rooot m otb in  IM  lL  
Kkinwibarg. U n .J .  K.;C 
Mrs. THomaa N. a to o , 1~
Beam. Mrs. Sari Bush. 1 

. p e r s o n .  Mra. X.. U  Ua 
'Mrs. a .  W. Borgess to r  C 
r *d e .

Mrs. E. F. M oberlv. l  
Sottraba. BCrs. R. R. Reyi 
R . B . Sing. Mrs. O. Jf. I 
O. A. Oates. Mrs. N. a . H .
M . L. BeiUli, Mrs. B . P. 1 
the eighth grade.

Mrs. B . G . Ankeny, U n . J. F . E 
Mrs. W. 8 . misworUi, Mr*, a. 
Hayden, Mrs. W . W . Jehanatn. «  
0 . L. Luke. Mrs. A. h. Nortnn. l _  
Charles W. Rank and Mrs. A. ] 
Wegener, ninth grade. ’

Ruptured Men-Get
~

Pay No Money— Noititt 
For This 1 ^

Kansas City, Mo. — A  '______
XnvenUon for reducible tnptto* | 
proving so I  ̂ ’
now being made to gl'ra' '̂ 
who M es it a «3 M  T n m  ~  
invenUon has no ie ( 
etasUc belts, or leather 
holds rupture up and In. 
fortablB 'ana*easy'tb 
tuing it many r m r t  
faction. Any reader i
may try the Dictor'# ]____
90 days and recetve tlw 
•3.50" Truss Free. I f  you

of tb li m  
m v e n tte tl

return It, but be fare t
Uie n s o  Truss for yoor I____
If  you are ruptured Just »rH* t 
Physlelan’B' Appliance Oo« ' “  
tCoch Bldg., 3900 Main 0 t ,  1 
Oit9 . M o , lor tfaelr W al o "
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20c 20cM I L K
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FRED WEATHEELt 

End bottse west Sigrist Sale Yard 
North Side ot Road

INTERMOUNTAIN SEED & F U a  CO.
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CASTLEFORD, HEYBURN MEET FOR G R O W
2 Teams Will 
Twigle at 
BuU Thursday

The two best six^man foot
ball teams in south central 
Idaho—and perhaps the state 
—will battle at Buhl for the 
championship, it was an- 
nounced here today.

The teams are Caatleford, 
winner of the Central division 
title, and Heybum, champion 
o f the Mini-Cassia region. The 
two aggregations will meet 
for the crown at 2 p. m. Thurs
day. Nov. 9, on the Buhl high 
school field.

BIf Crowd ExpeeUd
The contest between the twa &ce 

clubs U sponsored by Ohe Buhl 
Chamber of Commerce. Klwanls 
dub and Rotai? ciub and U expect* 
ed to Attract the biggest crowd at a 
six-man ja m e  ever staged In south 
central Idaho. .

While these two team* have oon- 
■ nned Uielr play strlcUy to  the south 

Idaho region, the contest will be for 
the Idaho atat« championship, It 
was annouDcadJjy the state board 
of athlotlc corftnl and the winner 

. will be offlctally announced as 
‘ ‘Idaho state champion."

Bemartobie Records
The two teaiiu have come through 

the season with remarki^le records. 
Oastleford, winner of the Central 
dtrlslon crown, has not lost a game 
this season and Is ^puted to be the 
only clx-man club In the leagiio 
without a blemish oa .th e  tecord. 
The W dres, cdaohed by Paul Jones, 

'h are won over Uurt«ugh, Hansen, 
Xden, Kimberly and Haselton. /  

- -  Heybuij), coached by DUk Steverfc. 
h u  lost one game—to Kimberly. In 
other tuts the “  '
won over Paul, Rupert, Acequia fmd 
King Hill—the latter tilt a play-off 

'  between >CIU-Cauit~ and w u tem  
dlvUoD elube.

Twin Falls, Boise 
Men Fined for

8HOSHONB. Nov. 7 ____
Notwithstanding several recent in
cidents It remains that gunners now 
and then will euay shooting from 
the highway, wiilch Is contrary 'to 
game regulations. Two more found 
this out during the past few days. 
One o f  them was Oeorge Prasler of 
Twin PallB. the other D. W. MUes 
o f  Boise.. Both had been shooting 
pheasants' from the highway north 
of Shoshone, according to the war
rants swam out by Deputy Game 
Warden Joe Gamer. They were 
taken before Probate Judge Howard 
Adkins, who assessed them 915 each 
and ooste, which they paid. In ad
dition their automatic shotguns wern 
confiscated and shipped to the state 
game departoient.

l l i e  state law la very' stringent 
against shooting from jhe s l a t e  
highway, and regardless or the fact 
that the roadways swarm wlUi 

ints'and other gsme

Wilson’s Store 
Takes Fii'st 
In City Loop

Undisputed first place in the City 
league bowling w u  in the bands of 
the Wilyon store gang today, follow
ing a 3-1 victory ecored by that club 
last night over Orange Transporta
tion in a ‘‘eruelal'^ aeries.

The winners took the first and 
second games and totfl pins. Rlgii 
man for WUson’s was Roy Weller, 
who turned In a 8S3 total. Top single 
for the contest, however, went to 
Merlin Edwards o f  tlie losers, who 
rolled B 213 his second. Edwards 
topped the losers in total pins with 
a’ 536.

In the Commercial league SchiiU 
took four In a row from .JUp-Way. 
High honors for the evening went to 
Vey Gish o f  the losers, who got a 

series of 6M. His ail.

Is strlctJy banned, state the waMeiu, 
And shooting across the roads is re- 

. garbed as the worst form of It.

WPA Labor Will 
Build Additions 
At IdahoFalls

IbAHO P A I4i^ Ida., Nov. 7 (U.PJ 
—Less Baliff, PMatello, works pro
gress admlnUtraUon .sone engineer, 
today informed Mayor Chase Clark 
that WPA iabor’ would be available 
for a 110,000 Improvement to High- 
land ^ r k  tn preparation for ent
rance o f a team in Uie Pioneer base- 
UII league. *

The elty oounoll voted appi 
o( enlratue of a New York Yankee 
farm club In the Pioneer leagm 
Negotiations for transfrr of a league 
charter from Lewiston were eii>f('< 
t4Ki to be completed /Wednewlny 
night.

Chizar Edges 
Benny Flake

SALT LAKB o m r ,  Nov, ,1 lUR)- 
Nlcky Ohlsar, ll«-pound raririo 
coast flu h  who has been working 

- h i s  way up tne iw al tigiii iftdder, 
lont night took a main event <1 e- 
rUlou from heavier Ucniiy Flnke, 
117, South Bend, Ind.

Jaokla Durke, 156. Portland, tech* 
nlcaltd 81d Brent. Isa, Negro, Oak
land. Calif,, fighter. In the Mx-ond 
round: Paul Davanl, 150, l>itlliiii, 
declsloned KM Denver, 154, Pora- 
tello; Kid Valeno, 139, Los Angelei, 
won on a foul from Johnny ^ e r « ,  
131; Bobby Ketchsl, llo,'knocked 
out I M  Xvans, m ,  SaatUsi Hack 
Thome, m ,  drew with Corky 

' namos, 138, n  Paso.

DiMaggio Wedding 
Set for Nov. 19

8AN PRANOISOO, Nov, 7 (U.P1>~ 
Joieph DiMaggio, Uie Amerkan 
league's most valuable player, will 
march down the churoli aisle wlUi 
Oofothy Amoid, Hollywood film ac- 
tr a ^  on Nor. II.

Tha c«ra»otur will be held at a 
I «hureh In Um  Mortb Beach dliuiel, 

i« B  m oetN O ^ I m e  ltai<
gjyytM o.

Army SuiTounds the “ Enemy” Beavers Winning Streak Broken

s brottght down by A m y  UcUer on the opening

..............................  19-7-when SoBtbera CaUfomla cteppe^ Into Coast
In a game at Portland. The Trojan air attack clicked aa' tUi pletore was ellcked by 

Doyle Nave («l) right, haa iost gotten m pass away to A1 Kreeger (S2) which was good tor 
11 yards. Eb 6cholta (U) and Leon Sterling (M) tackle, got throogh loo late to do a

second, game Just missed by two 
of being high single. Domer 
ch o f  the SclilUz d u »  took 

that honor wlUi a 31B. Corky Carlson 
topped the winning team with a 
three-gome series of 637. Pour of 
the Schllta bowlers were over the 
510 mark,

COMMSRCUI. t,i:A(a'R
Kindlcap ...................  I (
WnifrKren ................IH» US

III ma 111 }«»i.

II: iii

Bowling Schedule
COMMKItCIAL I.KAOIIK 

lAllryi 3 and 4 ) /
Turo., Nuv. 7—Utii’s vt. 8r|0 

Milk (21,
>Vp<1.. Not. »—National l.aundry 

n .  Ntudebaker (>1).
Thurt., Nov. »->Blks to. Idahe

I'CWIT,

r iT V  1.EAOIIK 
(Alleys 1 and 2)

Tun., Nov. 7 — I'lreitons vs. 
Twill Falls Lumber (441.

Wed., Not. S—llallr'i Caiioto vs. 
lr«n Hrrmen.

Thun,, Nov, 0—rrrriiiii ||el«l 
vs. Twin rails Fluur Mill <81.

School Newspaper 
Raps University 
For Gridiron Club

CinOAOO, Nov. 7 (Uf)- n»e Dally 
Maroon, University of Chicago cam
pus dslly, editorially censured thi 
university today for having failed 
to encourage a better football Uam 
tliroiiKli nthletlfl AcIioIarnlil|iA and 
aal(| It hoped the alumni was In
terested anbugl) "to buy a good 
team,"

ITie Uam has lost fotir out of llvi 
games this seasoit and has scored 
only 13 points—In a victory ovsr 
W abasli-agalnst 301 for its op
ponents,

BABR, OALBNTO BIQN
NBW YORK. NOV. 7 (UJIK-Twy 

Oalento and Maxle Baer wUl tangle 
In ft ii-rodnd bout *t New yoiIi «r  
UltnU, n a .. In >aU Fabruarr, under 
Ulke Jaooba' promoUon. the pro- 
moier anaoupoed io4ay.

PORT IomBsf
Hal Wood ®

OPPOSING GRID PLAYERS FIND 

CHUCK THOMAS OF BRUINS HARO 

TO STOP: MARRIED MEN PLAY 

ON COLLEGE QRIOIRON TEAMS

If you want tn find out how good 
a football player really is. the proper- 
place to go Is to the fellow who 
plays against him—tackles and Is 
UcUed by him; the fellow with 
which he hss to match wits.

Along that line we offer yon as 
probably ene of the best backs la 

‘tte  state ef Idabe yeang Chvek 
Thomas, a  Twin Falls Junior, play
ing his first year as a regular with 
the Brains.
Never anything tpcctacular on the 

field, but alws>s In there plugging, 
Thom *.- despite the fact he la a 
baokfleld man, sometimes escspes 
the notice of the average'football 
fan. But not so with the fellows he 
has to play agalnsl-or tl>e opposU 
■'on coach.

In the last three gamas he h u  
played Chuck hss been the out
standing man on Uie Bruin team— 
and this word from players 
posing teams. Alter tlie Idaho 
contest, members of the Tiger 
were loud In their praise o( T^ 
work in th« Twin Frills baekfleld.

Then at CaMirell on PrU«T aft- 
emeen we are (olQ that he was 
given a great ovslion from the 
CaMweU squad when he was 
helped o ff the field tn ths fourth 
quarter after brint klrked in the 
thigh. At rocKlrllo three weeks 
age, he was brilliant In defeat. 
Young Mr. niomaa must have 

something on ths hull to attract so 
much atte;iUon Irom the opposition. 
Maybe It would lie a good thing to 
keep your eye on him In the Kller 
gune here on Armlstire day, He 
might display something that some 
of us' have been missing all these 
we<k>ends.

Short shots; 'n>rcn Unlversltv of 
Missouri football plnvers nre mar
ried. They ate Lowflll I’ ickett. g\iard; 
Bob Wakarttan. urkie; and Ray- 
bum  Chasa, fullbsrk . . . Hockey 
n«la In California sre wider than 
In the east. Ttm idrs is to incrcsjta 
•cortng . . . Tlir Uiihville Colonels 
set k m w  Amerlcsn sMo<-iAllon reo- 
ord when they wei® rimrgert with 
IM  error*. However, the tessl any 
club in thi Pioneer lenxue. what 
with lUi new field, cllmatr, etr., waa 
DU—by lti« tiulne I'llniA 'llrln Palls 
was the second hlKh . luivin the loon 
with a84-only 11 Ip-.-, ihun the Salt 
Lake City club, wln.n led the loop 
tn that departnietii . . .

Untverklty of Mliineiota has a 
rreshnsan end, lt«b <Jr«tn. wha Is 
said to hare caugl.i rvery pass mi 
whleh he got his hand. In his last 
Iwe high school seaiom , . . Bm - 
fen Red Net hsvr Mgtifd bb 1|. 
y w -e M  aeorge T. Mors.,, Jr., whe 
pltehed three n»-hlt ismse fee

TWIN FALI^ 
MORTUARY■tMiM a rkiuit*. HP.

lauaa R. ■Mc«u *"oird« R, KUksk 
OAT AND MIUIT M OKI S4

the Slate Trade school at Putnam, 
Conn . ...
Temple university la l>ooming Ed 

Kllman, big senior tacUe, for All- 
America recognltloa . . . Sammy 
fiaugh, Texas Christian product and 
noted passer of the Washington 
itedsklns, modestly admits tha^ the 
tiest asset a pigskin p lt^ er  can have 
la a tall receiver with large hands, 

sense of timing, and a fair turn 
of speed . . . Central New Eitgland 
Regatta association haa filed a bid 
for the IMO national outboard cham> 
pionohlpa to be staged in Boston dur
ing the 1S40 American Legion con
vention . . .

Joe Cronin gave up a promising 
tennU career t« play basebaa Pay 
ekeeka have proven that the man
ager and shorUtop of tlie BoeUn 
Red S e i made no mIsUke . . . 
Tommy Farr, Len Harvey and 
Eddie Phillips, England's ranking 
heavyweights, are tn the royal fir 
foree. Their eemmander Is Brig. 
G ea j Pritehley. U wden promoter.

Hazelton Gripers 
Tuck Uniforms 
Aww for Season

H A n tT O N , Nov, T (SpeclsD - 
Hsselten'a »U*man grSdlron team 
today had titeked away footbsll 
sulU for the season and Cosrh 
ijtanfonl Steele had opened plans 
for Ute «age year.

The local olub ended the grid year 
on rrkU y ^  trouncing the Paul 
team by » eoore of 39 to a. The 
game w u  played on Uie Paul field 
and Paul wored first. Out a(t«r tlmt 
It was all HaMlton, with the local 
team eounUnf four touchdowns dur
ing the tu t t_____________

rno AOB INJUItBD 
NEW yO R X , Nov. 7 tun-RsIph 

KertheTnl, Brooklyn Dodgers' half- 
baek. was in' Caledonia hospital to. 
day with • (llCht concussion of the 
brain sulfered tn last night's game 
with th t nttiburgh Plrslss at Kb- 
beU (Uld.

Sun Valley in 
Line for Ski 
Championships

SUN VALLEY. Nov. 7 tU.R>—The 
European war has pushed America 
Into the leadership of world skiing 
competlUon for 194(^unles.^ peace 
comes .before next spring—in the 
opinion of Priedl Pfeifer, head of 
the Sun Volley Ski school.

The U. 8. NaUonal Downhill, 
Slalom and Combined Ski cham
pionships to be run In conjunction 
with the Horrlman Cup open tour
nament.  ̂ nt Sun Valley next March 
23. 23 and 34. are expected to be 
the world's biggest skiing events of 
1D40, for both men and women.

Europe's outstanding ski competi
tions have been cancelled because of 
the war that has sent to the froo]^ 
some of the world's outstuidtng 
competitors.

^  Ski Wrangle
The 1940 winter Olympic g a m « 

were scheduled for Gannlscb^Par- 
tcnklrchen, Germany, but even be
fore the war-broke out. It had been 
decided not to hold ski competlUonii 
as a part of the winter games. The 
1640 Olympic competitions were con
fined to bob-sledding, figure akaUng 
and speed skating wlU> akllng purely 
an exhibition feature.

A controversy between the Fed
eration Internationale de Ski, head 
of ill organized skiing In the world, 
and the Olympic committee caused 
the skiing competition to be elim
inated from the Olympic events. -

In a compromise, all nations 
agreed to send their Uama to 
□armlsch for the Olynjplos. but 
only for exhibitions. Pollowlng the 
Olympics, the teams were to go to

Norway where the IMO F. I. S. 
championships were scheduled.

Stin Uncertain 
So far, Norway has not officially 

called off the F. I. 6 . meet. But it 
is likely that no real international 
skiing events will bo held In Uie 
world In 1940 since the French, Ger
man and British skiers cannot par
ticipate and other neutral naUons 
would have to do so' tmder great 
difficulty.

The nationals held here In 1938

Norway,

GARDEN SIGNS PROSPECT
NEW YO RK . Nov 7 (U.»-Pn>- 

moter Mike Jacobs of Madison 
Sqtiarc Gardes h u  signed Lew Jen
kins. Texas lightweight, for ^ e  
eight-round main event against Mike 
BelloUw of New York next Tuesday, 
Jenkins has won six straight fights 
since Invading New irork.

Iowa Guns for 
Irish Scalp

CHICAGO, Nov. 7 (U.R)—Notre 
Dame again rules midwestem foot
ball but out where the tall com  
grows the surprUe team of the year 
Is brewing trouble for the undefeat
ed Irtsh.

Iowa, with a new coach and an 
unfamiliar system. Is in second place 
In U ie^Ig Ten, trailing only Ohlo 
State, and ita rapid rate of Improve
ment spells a major hazard for 
Notre Dame this week on a Satur
day originally'considered as the one 
real breather on the Irish schedule.

When Dr. Eddie AndersoA de
serted Holy Cross to begin recon
struction at Iowa he expected to take 
three years to brUig the disorgan
ized, disinterested Hawkeyes out of 
4helr slump. He did It in three 
weeks.

Pepper Martin 
Looms as 
Trade Material

ST. LOUIS, Nov. 7 (U.W-A quw- 
tlon stUl being argued by bot store 
leaguers tn this baseball citadel Is 
what is going to happen to the . 
“Pepper Pot’ ’ of basebaU — John 
Leonard Martin.

The so-called Wild HorsC -of Uw 
Osage, who has played more base
baU In one Inning than some play
ers do In a  season, isn't the flash 
of steel that once shot around the 

u e  paths.
Martin's temperament, whether 
D third base or tn the outfield, 

calls fOK a brand o f  play every bit 
u  furious as o f  old. but the Ussuea 
siran't what they were and “Pepper" 
no longer could be tn the lineup as 
the St. Louis CardUiais' spark plug 
day after day.

, Fans Worried 
It u  the case o f  a fading star 

and St. Louis fans well know the 
usual procedure in such instances. 
Tlie player, under the Cardinal 
formula, is traded down the river 
dr released, and St. Loiils doesn't 
like that prospect for Martin, prob
ably the most popular player ever 
to wear a Cardinal uniform.

Fans like his modesty, hU trait 
of being Just himself and, most oT 
aU. bis flaming spirit on Uie ball 
field. His daring head-first dives 
for second, third or home, seemingly 
in defiance of the laws of gravity, 
always bring prolonged cheers.

Martin Is not old in years—in 
fact, he lias had ooly seven birth
days, being a leap year baby. He 
was bom  in 'Temple, Okla., Feb. 39, 
1004, so h e  rates a regular birthday 
but once In four years. However, 
his Btmost tmbellenbly haid style 
of pla^ has taken Its toll 

Perhaps Radio 
Some wonder If radio will be the 

answer for the "Pepper Pot." Some 
have called him a “natural" for 
baseball broadcasting.

Martin first Joined the Cards tn 
1938, .then  went to Houston and 
Rochester, returning to become a 
regular Ui 1931. That was the yew  
he was nicknamed the Wild. H o r^  
of the Osage, for In the world series 
against Uie Philadelphia AUUeUcs 
he made Catcher Micky Cochrane's 
gray hair grayer by sUallng every
thing except Cochrane's mask.

It has been estimated that the 
average automotive vehicle travels 
about 8,870 miles a year with 91 per 
cent o f  the trips under 30 miles.
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Ctirtun Rings Up on Elsie’s Knees 
So Everyfhing Is Quiet in Nevada

SIDB G L A N C E S B y G a lb ta l ih

Bjr NICK aOQkNI

ft toMteU Mttfd. tb* XTalw> 
Mtjr of d M « o f  vom m
niBg uP'ttN ourUin t o ^  o o  KUI*'

BbB Mted nooe Uo m oo. MbtmUI 
. w o lf  P u k  iMcklletd v u  in ttu hos

pital. Uu» baiul b id  con* to itrika 
and every treahmin and

T hen w u  more at stake, Dean 
Margaret Mack decided, Bsle-i 
knees eo the withdrew her d e e m  
of last Friday which made tbam 
Uboo. It was 0 0  that day-tin t sbo 
first glimpsed EUie. chief msjoretto 
of the Wolf Pack band, pranclog up 
the street tb breathtaking white sUk 
scanUes, short' kUUes. and with her 
flashing knees the cyooeure o f  all 
eyes.

- She did not understand Bale waa 
“ the spirit of Nevada," the Inspir
ation that made the Wolf Pack go. 
Neither did she understand that 

A f l s l e ’s knees, prancing In unrestrle- 
" t e d  iffiry before the stands, swayed 

atuntion from the Wolf Pack's too 
often miserable play. The dean, you

The

PAYOFF
By

HARRY GRAYSON
(NEA Sports Editor)

NEW YORK—Butch Keeling feare 
that hockey has become mechan
ized.

"Hiere Is no getting away from 
the fact that It has changed con- 
sldersbly," says the old major 
leaguer now managlns Û e Kansas 
City Greyhounds of the American 
association.

“There no* longer Is a placa for 
the'lndlvldual star. Years ago each 

A  club boasted ol some extraordinary 
T  performer. -

"Eddie Shore, great defense 
of the Boston Bruins, was the last 
of these to go.

"Tliere won’t be any more. 
"Hockey has become strictly 

team game. A player becomes port 
of a machine. Any tendencies he 
may have to stsjid out by himself 
as an attraction are curb^ ."

i^eellng speaks particularly of Uie 
NaUonal league, and supposes that 
the magnates were forced to t&ke 
tW* » t^ . Big names wanted the 
city hall and more to play %nd the 
fact that they were getting much 
more money than teammates creat* 
ed dissension.

Owners found Uiat they could 
get two or thrM good youngsters 
for what they were paying their big 
shots.

Team play now Is the thing, and 
as a result Keeling would say 
hockey Is not now as skillfully 
played as It was five years ago. al
though clubs may be as strong or 
stnmgcT. Kt> poinu out that Ute 1&- 
dlvidiiRl feats of skating and sUck 

M  handling are not as prominent. 
w  Yet he believes there are as many 

good players.
Maybe It’s a case of the athletes 

putting out only what they are paid 
- to put out.

Wagon to Winner 
Hsd not Tee Off, now running at 

Chicago's SportAmfln's park, taken 
o l t jn  the streets of Montreal two 
years ago, he would still be pulling 
a grocery wagon Instead of carrying 
a lockey In &Uks. ^

Among those nearly run down 
by Uie frightened steed In Mont
real was Louis Suprensnt. Uten 
rsclng his stable in Canada. The 
speed tihown by Ihe animal lnt«;- 
eated the horseman. He learned 
that the steed had formerly been 
a rsce horse, but was so unruly at 
Uie post thst the 9-year-oJd son of 
a u r  Masler-Oourcells waa barred 
from racing In the Dominion.

Perhaps as much for the safely 
<if Montreal pedestrians as any
thing else. Suprensnt decided Taat 
perlisps he could bring the nag 
back to the rsces,-where a thor- 

■ i  oiighbred with his foot undoubtedly 
belonged.

• Runs Away Now 
Having hsd several nmaway ex- 

pflrlences with Tee 'Orr and a wag- 
onlosd of groceries, the storekeeper 
ws«. willing to dispose of the ani- 
m « l, . ,  cheaply and with the great
est of pleasure. Suprenant made the 
sddlUon to hU string (or ll»0 .

Patience ind training finally 
msde Tee Off a> docile as a kitten. 
Tliree months sfter the liorM was 
taken olf Uie dellvrry route he won 
a purse, and since Uiat time hss 
been led Into the charmed circle

MC, had iMTtr been to a football 
p m a . 8 0 . u  the student paper 
«Utor ib e  “ning down the cur- 
tatB o o  XUe** knees and the Wolf 
F^ekl fieatert decreed long 
<art, ,kO|er wh»t-uh-ma-Jlga.

rtM  chW  majorette reslfcned. The 
itodent bodjr threatened revolt. The 
band m uter traakly said “My boys 
cannot toot." The W olf Pack went 
down to Chleo Saturday 4o meet the 

Tcachett, in  a  mood for sell-

Ohioo ruled a top-heavy favonte. 
But the a u lo f^ -b en t Wolf Pack 
dtdnt can . I h a  played like de- 
m S r t t n r t ln g  themselves into the 

with terrtfying abandon. Thty  
att the field, the winners s to 0, 

i f  came o f f  the fleld In stretch- 
en . mcMty.

Then, yeaterday, a committee 
called on Mls» Mack, i t  was a mat
ter o f  crave nom ent, the spokesman 
said. The W olf Pack was badly 

lad and the team Itself, with
------- y  »njr reaenre*, might expire.
l l ie  battd had ebaolutely quit. Could 
she therefore reconsider the matter 
o l Slsle Crabtree's knees?

She did. and Dale will be back at 
the game* with het*dlmpled knees.

^ ’ootball
Briefs
By D n lt e J > i^

SALT LAKE C IT y — lU  hopes

“The grocery Just phoned. Jeari—they wonder I f ’ youll let them 
uthalr-boyback^ '----------------

“L osers Weepers” 
but not all “Firtders 
K e e p e r # .” Many 
times finders try .to 
locate losers but 
can’t find t he m.  
They do look first in 
th e  " 1^ 0  8 1  an d  
Found” columns on 
the Want Ad pages 
80 the next time an 
article is lost just 
phone a lost ad to 
this paper.
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•‘Yah! You and yoor r a ft .. , .  Bonetimea I  wish w«’d a 
tram Alcatraxl"

SPARE
W ith  F r e d  S ton e

acliuu started o ff the Commercial 
week’s bowling b}: taking all four 
poInU away from Zlp-Way boys. 
But Uiey had to let Vey Olsh get 
away with high score for the three- 
game total—M4.

Corky Carlson, with M7, led Uie 
vlclors, bat not by enongh to brag 
about at Vera Jennings got SIO, 
Domer Bertsch 515, Lee McCracken 
810. Anchor W»lker»B<':sch 
was low for the^ch lits boys with47t, 7
Domer B e r J ^  got high single-^ 

215. but Olsh crowded him for that 
honor with a 311. Both scores were 
made in their second' games.

Al Wt&tersTtn got a US total. He 
and Olsh did most of the bowling 
for the ZIp-Way team.

In the battle tor first place In 
(he City leagoe  ̂ between Orange 
Transportation and WUsoo’s store, 
the latter team took three out of 
four points.
Roy Weller, anchor man for Ihe 

Wilson club, took high three games 
with a CM. He waa the only player to 
go over the 600 mark. Roy’s 200 first 
gsme was Wlhon's top filnRle. Bill 
Kllbom WBS Just two pins short of 
the 500 mark.

Edwards, leader tor the Orange
sm wlUi a a u  his middle gi 

took Uw top single lor both ( 
and his 6S6 was also their top total.

Walter Dlx got 808 for his part— 
quite R drop from «19’ of last week, 

WlUen's had the free bowling 
(hU week, bat their t,S95 won’t 
get away with it for next week—L 
don’t think.
The high singles to start the week 

are;
Commercial league; Domer V e r-  

tsch-aiS.
City league; Merlin Edwards-'213.

scrimmage to  ahake themselves out 
of the doldrums brought on by a I rv 
a i-to -H  defeat at Uje hands o f l ^  
Colonido. Tw enty-nine grldstere r , 
from the University o f  Hawaii were ' o  
also practldn* here for their meet
ing wlU) the Otes Saturday.

PROVO — Filled with big Ideas 1 
abOBt Ibe conference champion- ' 
tbip lifter knocking Denver U ( , , ,  
from the top ranks, Brigham I ir  
YeoDg nnlveraity's gridsters today I 
prepared an offensive to ensnare \A 
their traditional riraU, Utah 
SUte. tfaU Satorday. . S
LOGAN,— Utah S W tc s 'A g ^ e s !^  

were recovering today from injuries 
picked up In a vain effort to stop I 
the Idaho Vandals in a non-con-. m 
ference grid clash lost Saturday.  ̂
Several players were on the s id e - : , ,  
lines when the first practice for a ' t /  
battle with Brigham Young uni-' 
verslty was called.

COBVALLlSr-Dlssatlsfled with ; n  
the ^sslng atUck hU Beavers 
showed against SouUiem Califor
nia. Coaeh Loh stiner Mht the 
Oregon State eoUege sqnad back 
to work on that department of. the 
game today. Stiner was high in hU 
praise of the Trojans, whom he 
caUed the greateit team he ever 
saw.
EOOENE — With the "civil war-' 

between the two sUte universities 
scheduled to break out Saturday, 
Coach Tex Oliver mentally condi
tioned the University of Oregon 
squad today.

8FATTLE-<)uartcrUck Chuck 
Bechtol> oat of action wtth a 
broken arm slnee (he PIttabargb 
game, worked out with the Uni
versity of Washington llukles to
day and apparently is In shape tor 
the CalllomU game Batarday. 
Ptn^LMAN—Following the sound 

drubbing administered by Oregon, 
Coarh Babe Holllngbery shook up 
his Wa&hlnton State Cougars to
day. Shoving Her^ (M frry . an end. 
went to right tackle replacing Bill 
Schftde. and Jim Woody replaced 
SUn Johnson at left tackle. 

STANFORD UNIVERSITY — 
BUnferd buckled down to a stlft 
passing drill today, reatlslng that 
the team U In for an aphappy af
ternoon afalnst Uoathern Califor
nia Saturday.
BEHKEI.ETY—OaUforola polishtd 

Its pass defense today, well aware 
Uiat It lost to UOLA via the air, and! 
Informed toy scouU that Washing
ton, nrxt on the schedule, boasts 
perhaps (he moat accurate passer 
In the nation In Dean McAdams.

five times. A few days ago Tee Off 
finished third at Sportsman’s itark, 
paying lia.40.

Tee Off now runs away only on 
race tracks.

Ohio Stale Sympathy 
III Beptember, Carl Snavely < 

plained-bitterly of Comell'a lack of 
c0-0|>eraUon In funiUhlng lU coach 
wlUi suitable material,

Ohio aiale senda Uie Old Mouse- 
’Trapper lu  deepest sympathy.

TRV TO WEEP 
peopte  FOOW 16TDVCUR
____ E.tftltCE
LlUCOUi. WU 
KUOW youR 
VKAKME6S

Georgia Coleman 
Back in Hospital

LOB ANOBLE8, jAv. 7 (U.PC

after a heart-breaking setback In 
her fight aiainat Infantile paralysis, 

Tim blntid champion of IBat and 
ISSa was takei) to Uie hosplUl last 
nlghl wfien her condlUon became 
serlmi.1 .

Mac Thinks James Joy Johnston 
Nearest Thing to Old ^Faithful

Ry HENRY MeUlMORB 
NPW YORK. NOV. 7 fUJQ — If 

you rnii't afford to go to Yellow
stone and watch Old Faithful 

I spoul, the next beet thing Is to 
' come to New York and watoh and 

listen to man's nearest countet- 
part of thst celebrated gi7 ser, 
James Joy Johnston.

As a matter nf fact, Johnston 
may be even belter Uian Old 
ralthful, which, as I recall, spouta 
only every hour or so, Johnston 
spouts evsry minute, on the min
ute. Usually he spouta about box
ing. whkh Is close to hla heart, 
which, In lurn, Is oloae to his 
|K)ckelbook. being as he k n p i that 
arUrls Mwe,l Inside hla vwt, 

Johnston’s latest eruption came

Square, paused to listen. He had 
ohoeen for hU subject Uie lefusal 
of Billy oonn, the llght-heavy- 
welght champion, to meet his 
heavyweight. Bob Pastor, In Madi
son Square Qarden Dm . U.

If ̂ Conn’s mother or iweelheart 
Lhad been Uiere one «t- both of 
• tl»en» would have slapped John

ston's face, becauM h i said some 
rough things about the WtUtourgh

Irishman and he didn't stop to 
smile when he said them. He ehal- 
lenied the Irish In Oonn for ons 
thing, nuyliig hti understood Irish
men like to fight and would take 
on all-comers Just for the ahter 
delight nf a brawl. Tlien, lapsing 
into the patois of an Oxford don. 
he accused Conn of taking a "run 
out iKiwcter" on Pastor. T ran lU M  
Into vulgar English "run out pow- 
dsr” simply means '‘dueklng”  or 
"•orsmmlng'’ or avoiding a oer- 
Uln situation beea\is« ot fear of 
the consequences of staying and 
meeting it.

"Heli," Johnston taid, "I  under
stand Oonn doesn't want to fight 
my man t>eoaiue he thinks Bob Is 
too heavy. What an exouaat Pas
tor weighed 177 H and UuU  30t 
the first tliile they met. And lu 
Detroit this simimer Bob waa only 
IWH to Joe's 904. Onb> sissies care 
•botit weighU. Don’t Ull me Oonn 
is an Irishman. Ht wouldn’t have 
(o  give more than five or sU 
pounds to Pastor, and w hafa ttiatt 
No, Oonn is afraid."

Johnston to the contrary, oonn 
end hU board or contrbl |)^bably

Uula

be aidiinil 1100,000 and Oonn 
might well net lloked, Pastor (Mini 
J^s equal an a boxsr and havlnc 
'a  ilrcltled rdiift In experience. By 
pisying safe. Conn oan bo almost 
sure of ail outdoor shot for the 
heavywelglit championship next 
siunmer. And Oonn and
wowW (to half a million .........
Oonn Is |>cisonable, he has that 
InUnKit’lr tl'Ing w r ,ca li  color, 
and, nnt iisving been whackM t« 
bits by Louis, oould be built Into 
quile a rsrd. Ot course, he would 
be murd<red. No ftenoy Dan la 
ever going to lick Champion Joe, 
and Psiioy Dan Is Jusl what Oonn 
Is. Me has a pretty style and «  
smile, but he can't hit. And when 
a fellow cant hit, LouU 
shuffleA in, brushsa pMt artlstlo 
but futile punoliee, and leta fiy. 
•rii« fragile Oonu wovUdht be la 
theie much lortger than the echo 
of the retsree’a flaal Inatmttone. 
One left hook, one drUllM rlfht, 
and Billy would be the lUOe mao 
who waant thMe.

- But he'd ret a let o( moiMv Mid
ipeiklni M ft m u  vfao one* had 
a new,l)r1ght, crUp IS blH. right
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PEACE PROPOSAL
, f f l ‘ 2 a S £ J ! S i r ; 3 r ? i 5 ; !
•Meet to bHa* kbeat «  pMctfol •oh.tloB 
•f tb« SanpMB ooo/Uet eaoMd ■ nMllon 
ta «lM>t prim OB tlM Chk« 
tndi tedar. BlUr Om inuket 
tmcUeBi to n m  than ■ Mat.

At ek*. wh«t WM anelw rf to H 
wBt Iow«r. Cent was eft H and
MU »«r . % oa t hUW lo H « « t  low.1 

CBAIN TABLE 
CUICAQO-CnlB n o c i i 

. m M tl Opn Bl«k Low ClMt

E jsS ii a  : i  

ill a  s F
i=w

■ M %  .11% .(fU 
U tT ___ M  .mQ
Joir __.5«HA ^

S5”=";::!i s s  •»
j B l f -------«T .»8^ ,»S

CA8B GKAIN 
CHICAGO— Wbeatt No. i  mU*d wmtIIj' 

>H*t No. I talxed Me; No. 1 r*Da*' hard

POTATOES ' I
FUTUBE POTATO TRADES 

(QuoUtiow fnm bbed bjr 
Sublet Wtgtn^r *  c*.)

Kov. delivery: No «ales;- clos
ing bid and u k , tl-M  to $1.85.

J&n. delivery: No aales; closing 
:d and ask. 11.05 to U I5.
March delivery: No sales; closing 

bid and ask, i2.16 to 13.40.

;s§
II.M14: I  , 

“baitri,"

Cora I No. * » » « ....... ................
lO’ie to SHie: No. t m<e Ip

1 rtllo*' h
0 l»% ti i  la v . 11

A»rbMn*< No. 1 9<Ue to INo. I »e« to « » ie : No. * *JUe to t 
-Barlw: No. 1 6(« to Stc; No. 4 t 

No. t  Maltinc Me: No. I K7e.
TbDOUtf Mcdril.M ti I4.1BN.

- -  --------- CLOVSK
C31I0A00-IM ck>r*M tll.SI 
Alfalfa M*ai *17.80 to !»■&«

UVESTOCK

CUIOAGO—W*alhA, eloudr:
i«nu. 4M{ krrlral •••■ 
il to rtau,
SuppllM llUril, _______

...................... triumph*. Idaho ruueU.
mudtriu. nortbtrn lUxk fair. Uarkal (Irn 
on bnt itock all wctioiu. Idaho ru*Mt 
llarbtnU. w u M : i  cMn lar># ‘

• • II.80: 1 ear |1.8#J I 
oall ll.Sti unwaihad, 
in  II.Mi I car ll.TJ; 1. 
all tl.«Sl 1 car ailxrd No. 1 
inwaahed. II.M; No. 2 «at ' 
,1 car tl.ti: UD«a.h.d. 1

. ____  . -lUi triumphal I ear cotton
aaclui. waahcd M.IO; U to *0 p«r cant U. S. 
"  '  qualllr. cotton *ack«. wMhad, 1 car
____ 1 ear <2; unwaihad. t can $l.U
burlap Mcka. «a>b«l. 1 car 11.90: un- 
waahtd. 1 ear tl.tS: I car 11.(0. Colorado 
red UeClura, burlap aackarl car waahcd 
11.80: 2 can orJInarr to fair quality ihow- 

dMBr ll.tS. Mlnncaota M  Klvi 
cobblcn. M p«r e«Dt U. S. No. 1 

V fl.U ; 1 ear 11.10: 2 can SS »«. „ . . .  
U. 8. No. 1 oualllr II.OS. North Dakota 
Had lll>«r «all«7 cobblen. to pn  cant U. 
fl. No. 1 qsalllri 1 car 11.12̂ ^
1.10: aarly Ohio., t car U. per 
. No. 1 quatllr 11.20: 1 car tS

-  3, No. 1 «»aJMr I1.20; J ear 7» ..........U. 8. No. Iqualllril.lO. Wlaconaln kath'

IDAHO FALLS-Idthe 
Wlr. .Inquiry Kood. dcmai

DENVER—CtUUi 2,WO; ■Icadri covi 
H to Mi (Mdara and atocktra »i to ta.A[ 

Hc«ii 100: atauly to Ita loirtr; to>

■ t1 to I O 12.18.
lower; ranca lambe ...............
day-a paak: f««d*r lamba ataady and ataadr 
to atniBS prlcea paid for awea. Eieludlnc
I.Mt b*ad threoYh balk IS.M to II.Hi 
ea* Jead Vtah /at lafflha saUva /ai
lanba W tont: naliva yaarlinn U.18 to 
«T) faadar UmU tl.«0 to 11.80; fat ewea 
U.n to n.7t; ratuta bra«lar «wm IS; 
aatlra truckln awca |2.1t to 18.BO.

OODEN-
ai.'S te '

bU k i 280s nod and ehaloi vaalen
. ^ p s  t.lM; nelhlBt done 
Heoday fair ama" '
Ha. *8 to tB.lt.

i>t done early) 
t dtlvalni tt to

CHICAGO LTVBSTOCX 
OHICAOO-Honi lt.O00i opaaed (e < 

lOo kiwar; latar tnda lOe to 20e c4t; k 
tt.««.

yaarllBni choloa to prlma l.tS2-lb. ____
110̂ .80: *«al«ra aUady at tlO.SO.

a »  8.000: UU Monday top nallra
; lodar fat laaba «l«w vadar-

------------ 1 vary {aw aal«: law lalw tt.U
to tB.10 ea *0^ and eboiea Batlra '

■ood. market 
n prlcea. Caab

„  _____  ... _____can I Ruiaeta,
B, No. 1. upper valley, moetlr I1.0& (o 

1.18, a few lower, a few t l . im  to tl.20. 
^m. •ptcially elud blcher. Twin Falla 
Hurley dUtrlct, moetly t l to tl.05. a few 

quality trashed tl.lO to tl.18; U. 8. 
polou 88c to tIHc. Dulk per 

to irowen: Scarcely eufflclent 
reported at rooet polnu to eeub- 
teneral market for the uUtrlct. 

..I  Information I 21 nlnlmum. 48 
num. eloudr.

moetly 11.08 to tl.It. a few lowar. a fc« 
‘ t.lIU to tl.t0. aoma (paelally aliad hlsh' 
r. Twin Falli.Burlay dUulct noatlr tl 
> tl.0t. a few fioa quality waihed tl-10 

^  tl.U. U. 8. No. 2: Uoet point. 68c 
tIHc. Bulk per ewi. eaeh to icrowci 
Btarcaly- auffltlant. tr»dlag_repotlcd — auiat pcinU to aatabllab a ceneral market
for the dlitricu._______

CHICAGO ONIONS CHICAGO—Onion market (BO-pound 
laelu) 1 

Idaho aweat Spanleh 18c.
Mlnneaota yellowa 48« to He.
Colorado SpanUh Ue.

I  DENVER BEANS
•  ------- T - :— — » .

Bad ebolca t«8 to tl8-lb. drltelna M.28 to 
tMt

OittUi 100. e*trm U ; « ily  aclUliy

aiwe»t 700) llttu aaily offeHatai food 
aad dw|«a Umh* tt to iMt.

BAN PRANCIBCO LIVBSTOCK

CaltUs ItO, ealeea none: load tot 
•IMb. Idaho fad ataera tt.iO. CaW' 
'imlDali tood and cbolea realen 110

lamba. rood and choice

OJfABA MVXDTOCX 
l-H on i 7.700: eUady to H 
n Uonday'a averace. Top tl.2

OHAHA-I
loam than 1______ - ..

CatUal i.lOO. caWae
I yearllno 
n l».

___ __ . . . . . .  . . . . __ . . .  ..jllvea etaady
M W.iO.

LOB ANOBLKS UVESTOCK 
LOS ANOKl.EH-Hnni Halable 100. 

•.haldovar* 1411 fairly arllr*. moetly aleady 
with Monday'a tteady to 18c lower trad' 
apala tta off on meaium ll(hU) top t7.88 
ea loi>4 202-Ib. fed* K.lOi evma untold

^'atUaf* Salable 800, holdoren I.I8I. 
alow: paddllnc trade iiaen and kilCen 
acarcai quotable about tieadrl c»wi nnetly
elaaaea Heady: odd Rirdlum iteen IK.28.

r> II I
mnnera and «ut>ra 1 
to t7.10| fed eteen Miinilay ri.’ia lu l«.»o 
ftetvni Salable 450, hnlilorere «Ml ilnw 

’ few aalea atwidy at Monilay’e lt<; derllne. 
vealera tlea.ly at 110.80 ilownj no rholc. 
aold: few elauthler raUee II to In.80, 
■«iod and choke quoird aniund 18.7' 
peaelbla |I0| atock ralit* IH.78 and t«.

Bheepi Salable lOO. h,.lO..T.ri « » :  .....
.Medium to «a«d M-lh. .h.>rn lamba eleady 
Bl t(.IO| no wouled Umlx aoldi (ood a ' 
cboiea queled to 10.801 ii.nl ew« quo)
U tt.ts. l.oe Angelea market rluetd Nc 
II and Nov. II.

WOOL
nonTUN-'l>tiiiatid f.,r diimnlle wo 

n Ihieton wae email li>lir, I’rlree nn t

t  nilie.1 (Ine (erill.ir

SPECIAL WIRE
Ooartcay of 

B adU f Wciener A Companr 
Ktks mdg.—riioiM I t !

runA Tniil, A. ....... ......... , . . . »  B.27
Corp. Trust .....................1 . . .I  3A1
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HAKKKT8 CU>8ED 
New Torfc mafkata were.ciowd 

Uday doe t«  the off.year elcc* 
tloni In many statct, IncJading 
the Empire aUtc.

Idaho Falls Potatoes

P01N|t«K
O N D A Y lE flN i;

Twin n o i l  oonn^ Baquioa Orange 
..m cQBdoet ft 4lft]i1J]&e ouietlaK Sat
urday, Noy. or AD ere>
nlng seadofa m  prer iou ^  u>- 
nouQced. a ttp e n  u k t  today.

Pot-luek y u l  M  held at
noon, with annual neetlOD of ofH- 
cers to pFOTM* onk o f  the buslneu 
Icatjires. There wUI be a speaker in 
connection with the -program, and 
announcement of the gavelv contest 
prize winner will t »  made,

Plnol gayel tnuufer c o m e  
Wednesday night at Filer when the 
Twin Palls Orange retuma the gavel 
to the Pomona.

All fifth degree Orangua are 
qucated to attend SatordJiy'a Po> 
mona gathering, officers aald. The 
session wlU be at PUer Orange hall.

AT POLLS TODAY
Bjr United Prctt ^

California and Ohlo'voters passed 
n far-reaching o ld ' age ^nslpn 

plans today, the more specUcular 
being the ’'hath and eggs'' plan in 
Calltomla which would pay ISO In 
state warrants to ali ' '
persons orer 80 "every Thursday. 
Opponents chitrgw  ̂ it would baii)(- 
nipt the Itate.

These were the leading causes be> 
fore the e]ectorat« on this otl~yenr 
election day.

New York state voters passed on 
a constitutional amendment which 
would Jegallxe parJ-jnutuel betting 
at horse' race tracks.

Kentucky elected a governor and 
RepubUcaos in that normally Dem« 
ocn tlc  state hoped for a vote large 
enough to demonstrate a trend away 
from the New Deal.

islislppl also elected a gover- 
. but It was only a formality 

since the Demotratlc nominee al
ways Is elected.

Scores of communities elected 
mayors and city officials and hun
dreds of political subdivisions passed 
“  issues of local importance.

BUHL

School in Other 
Ages Theme for 

I^pil Assembly
o il  arw oric ttiroailMivt-tha

ceoturiei will be ,
FKlU Junior high — - 
tomorrow, as .all achools 0< 
observe tiational educfttloa ........

First number on the p rog ru i v m  
be two numben by the 
school choir, directed by M ia  Lucille 
Norell, “Oo Down Btoea" and “ Oh 
Mary. Don't You W «p .” -

Next will be a dramattotlon of 
the program of education by mem - 
bers of '.Miss Wlnnlfred yt7e2'a 
speech classes.

‘ ’Tventy-fli'e centuries aco when 
Confucius was a teacher" will be the 
title of the first portxaymL Taking 
pi6t will be Call Reldeman, Easton 
Sept, Lyle Cordon, Carl Harrison 
and Ronald Zagel. Second will be 
"Twenty four centuries ftgo when 
Bocrates probed men's mind*," with 
Robin Blaser, Ben Hughea, Orem 
Hyde and Leonard Norris taking

•■Three centuries a ^  in  America” 
will be the fourth number o f  the 
program. Studenta In this are 
George Br«aan. Bob Ayres, Don 
Freeman. Keith SablUe,/ Oordon 
Haynle. Wesley Bauer, George OUdu 
and Don Baisch.

Last will be a modem school at 
work, demonstrated by W , L. John* 
son's seventh grade social living 
class.

VOIINIIIIFFICIALS 
t E s i i F Y  III a i u

TestlBOcv tftetleo bo«M  of< 
fldals and ---------- '

r a  BREEDERS 
TO MEET fRIDUy

Jersey catUe breeders o f  this sec
tor vtU confer F r k tv  with two 
representatives of the American 
Jersey Cattle club, it was azmounced 
here today by Sam R. Kayler, chair
man in charge of arrangements for 
the session.

The Jersey dairymen will convene 
at 1:30 p. m. Friday In offices of 
County Agent Bert BoUngbrokc

Ted Warren, western represe.__
ttvo of the American Jersey organ- 
Iza'Uon, will be one of the two ex
perts who will confer ^Ith the 
breeders.

I  Local Markets | 
» - ---------------------------------------- «

B u y i n t  P r i c e *
UKAIMS

Soft wbaal ______ ________________«2.
DtrUi, per c w t -------—
Oau. par cwU___________________ -̂»tKUEANb
Qraal Northerna No. l __________ t2.M
UrMt Nortbecni No. 2 ------ :---------12.8(

(Foar dealer* quoted).

Bnall Bad4, 08* ...........
Hmall Rade, Ote ........ - .....
Small Hade. Ote ....

Nailed Qeme No, I .........
Netled Cemt No. 2 .........

(One dealer uuoted).

Nelte.rSema No. I ..........-...
Netle.1 Oemi N«. 2 ...............

KBO CLOVKX
round ...................... ............

(Two dealer* uuotedi,
PUULTRy AT KANC

Colored hena. over < I6e. ___
l̂ lured hioi, « to 8 !!<*. -----
Colored hen*, under t ILa. _ _
«(burn broiler* —_____—
.eatiom fryer* ............. .....

ihorn hen*, orer 1^ lU. _  
. jborn hem. under Hi lb*.
Colored fryeii ................. ..
(Colored maaten. orer 4 Ibe. _

No, 2 bulierfal------

Hxlluni 
Medium —. 

imarelaU
a * -

Kla*, In tr< 
Hmall e«n

LIVRSTOCX' 
Choice llfht buteher*. 110 to 2

IKiuniler* ...........................

Uadarweiiht buUhatv 121 la IW
t»und«n .................. ................ ...ts.tt

renter |>I(B ................................ . tt.OO
farklns eow*. heaey .............. ...... 81.80
I'arklnc aow*. Ilihl ..................... tl.OO

Rev. W. O. Downing, Phoeni*. 
Arlz., will arrive the last o f  this 
month to take over the ministry of 
the Buhl Baptist church. Rev. 
powning has served In the Baptist 
^ u rch  pf Phoenix for the past seven 
years. M. E. M0dearls, W. B. Kline 
and W. L. Kyles have been filling 
the pulpit for the past^wo months 
jilnce nev. Earl H. BerPrealgnea tb 
do post graduate worlf at Llndcld, 
college, McMinnville, Ore.

John. Woncnberg left Friday for 
Nevada to visit his sister and family. 
He Was accompanied by his mother.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Walpole have 
announced the engagement of their 
daughter. Mrs. Kathleen Hayes, to 
Oene Rutherford, PUer. The wed
ding will take place this m o n ^

Mr. and Mrs. Prentice Raodels re
ceived word from San Diego Thurs
day of the criycal condlUon of their 
daughter, Alice, who recently under
went an emergency operation. The 
Raedels left Thursday evening to be 
at her bed side.

Claire Noggles, who has spent the 
summer a( tlie home o f  Mr. a n d W s. 
Olenn Oould left last week for :^oze- 
man, Mont.

Mrs. T. D, Walker left Thursday 
ir a montir* vUlt with her daugh

ter In Calllomla.
Paul TOdtl, *on of Isaac Todd. 

CasUeford. has pledged Tnu Della 
eigma fraternity “ t Linfleld collcge, 
McMinnville, Ore, .

Mr, and Mrs, Nile Hllborn and 
son. Jimmie, vlalled at the U roy H. 
Walker home liS^week. They 
en route to UieirTmmo in a 
Ore., from MUiourl.

Mr. and Mrs, ten  Hutchinson and 
family lelt liisl week for Diikcrs- 
fleld, Calif., to make their home.

Mrs. Joseph Kucera, Buhl, > 
awarded a hlgli rating-In Uie Kerr 
adult home mnkliig canning contest 
for Twin Fnllii county and wiis pre
sented,with [our tloseu Kerr Qunrt 
Jar« as an uwnrd. She was rated 
first on cKlilbliitm of vc8ot«l)lrs and 
second on mrnt*. nnd was tlio tlilrd 
p r ln  winner for the vegetable divi
sion.

Mr. a»Kl Mm. A. J. Oofxiliue, 
Dougherty, Iu„ vlnlti-d at Uiu W il
liam Oootlhun home Inst week,

Mr. and Mri/ K. J. paley, Boise, 
spent U»e wptk-civil at the George 
Layno home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frits Volkmi 
Orotino, Ncl).. uiul Mrs. Oeorgo 
Volkman, EiigiM. Nel>., arrlvrtl last 
week for ait liidelliilte vblt wlUi 
their 'brotluTA, A. V. Htombaiigh. O. 
O. StombaiiKh and A. E. stombaugh.

- ... ::::: ...MUX rSKll
nran, 100 pounda ................
Ilran. 800 poumU ...............
Hl.Kk t*e<l, 100 ...................
Stock feed. 800 ixiumla

Ivil• z
Shamrock Schoiil 

Plans Hot Lunch
A program of hot hiitrhes, to be 

carried out under the luiwrvlslon of 
Mr. and Mrs. llt^wurd Manning for 
the nesl.montli, was endorsed by 
Shamrock auembly at a business 
meeting last evening at the Hhoo) 
house,

John Dean an<l Idtwrence Camn* 
beJI were on the « it « r -
talnment commltloe, and Mrs. 
Tltaemert was named on the re* 
fresiiment committee.

A program of musla and readlnfs 
was piwnt«<d, Itelreshmrnu were 
served under Uie direction of Mrs. 
Don Stafford.

V i a »  HOMKVOMlNa 
POOATEIXO, Nov. 7 <U.R>-Dnl- 

Tcnity of Idaho, southern braneh, 
students prepared today for theli; 
umuM  horoeoomlng'oelehrkUoo to 
b« b M  Satunlay, 'H u celebration 
WUI include the dedication ot 
era) new bull4in«s o ti.w h k h  con- 
— lU o o  m n l l r  WH 'oom plaM .

I Salem,

PRICES OF WOOL 
I  TOP

SALT LAKK CITY. Nov, 7 (UR)— 
Becretan 1'. II. Miirsliall n( the 
National WikiI Oruwrrs' auoclallon 
returned to tila Knli Lake Oily o f 
fice today fn»in a bushiess trip to 
Washington. I>, C.>, wllh a report 
that wool prices "remain approxi
mately (0 |>er ciMil higher tliun In 
IBS7,"

Marshall iirnllcled that It tlie 
European war eiuU soon, wool prices 
will gA even hiKhrr l>ecaiiAe pf low 
domestic Inventorlra,

8QUAI.IIS ltKI‘AIKH
WABHINn'IX)N, Niiv, 7 tUR)—R e- 

palra to the anbinurliie b<)ualus, 
which lank on the New Kngland 
ooMt May U  «llli Iims o f M lives, 
irtll be so extensive Uiat It cannot be 
put back Into arrvloe for several 
months,and nitvy oMIcInIs said today 
that surviving nirrnlKTs of the crow 
will be assigned hi oUier posts.

4 DIR IN IU.AHT
JOPLIN, Mi>.. Nov, 7 (U,m—Ptotir 

men wore killed totlay when IjSOO 
poiwds of dynamite explmled at Uie 
itu M l t  powder plant near here.

The dead, all killed insUntiy, were 
Bryan Hough, 43, Hylvester B, WeU- 
•r, 39. Raymond O, Allen. 33. and 
Olarenoe D. MoOombs, ai.

dlstjic* oonrt trial o - ________ ______
by whteh »  fanner tnamber t i  tiie 
E im boiriaebod board M k r t o  r**' 
gain tba post now oem p M  fay hla 
sueeesMT.

Mis. Vlo Wilson, mwnbw et tta» 
election board, was n n t e  «roas> 
examination by counsel h r  W. B. 
Savage, the plamUfT, at ttaa eourt 
recessed.

AdsUmt Offlelal
Previously B, V. NewcooM, «lao 

a member of the election group, iiml 
Eanly Hopkins, a vote count <
er, had testified, Mrsi Doris ______
ley, county superintendent, w u  
called briefly as opening wltOMi ot 
the dsy.

At request of counsel for
Metcalf, the defendant, Judgi..........
Porter reserved until ^lose o f  the 
triaL his ruling as to counting of 
quesUoned balloU for Mr. Metcalf. 
The Jurist had taken the mnHpfj 
under advisement at close o f  the 
first day's trial Monday.

Jodge Goni(u Votes ^
Feature of the- Initial dsy was re  ̂

count of the ballots by the couri 
The total showed 3S3 baUots cast In 
the September election of 1038. Ag
gregate of votes not questioned 
showed 115 for W. A. Coiner, liS 
for Savage, 137 for Metcalf aad 133 
lor J. M. Carrel. ^Ir. Colner'a elec
tion Is not disputed.

Witnesses yesterday afternoon ta- 
eluded Mrs. Stradley, O. I. Klous, 
Mrs. Mildred Ramsey and Herbert 
Ewen.

Savage claims that correct count 
o f  the votes would show he was re
elected in the bitter school board 
campaign.

/Leslie J. lleOaln. Twin 
noehred a U-day .Jall sentence to
day trcia lM M t« 'Ju d (e  0 . A. Bailey, 

‘n te  lodge decreed the sentence 
ft«r 'U eO aln guilt to

charsM  bro(i(ht fay B. B. Belkaap. 
district chief for (be  InduiCrlaJ ac
cident board's use 
pensatlon dlvlaion.

I l u  sUte claimed that McCain 
turned In false "reports as to bow 
much 'he had been earning by odd 
Jobs, asserting the total was not 
above «3.M  per week. Actually, Bel- 
knap_ charged, the total earnings 
were well ovu- that iigure and would 
not hare eoutled McCain to Jobless 
compmsatloo. The offense assert- 
edly began last March 23 and pay* 
meote Xpvolved totalled IM.10.

OW
OORGLARY CLAIM

Charges of seoind degree burglary 
ere to be filQ ^ ere  late this after

noon a g a in s t^  Negro couple ar
rested at Buhl last evening by Buhl 
Chief By Barron. - -

The couple Is Henry Bla<i* and 
Daisy Black, both residents o f  Price. 
UUh. The man and woman were 
in county Jail today awaiting pre- 
senUtlon of the formal complaint 
^^probate court, sheriff’s officers

The two suspects are claimed' to 
have igken clothing from  two Buhl 
stores and from several In Twin 
Ptells. Officers said that »  supply 
o f  clothing was found In the car In 
which the pair was arrested.

Clothing Included sweaters, slips, 
dresses and other items, according 
to deputy s h ^ f s .  \

“ f a i b f i e l d  T
Fourteen men will begin work on 

the W.PJ .̂ county weed project at 
the conclusion of this project, prob
ably Dcc. 1, the Corral highway pro
ject and a Fairfield village project 
are scheduled to start in order Uiat 
there will be no slack In available 
WPJ^, employment.

In the meantime, coimty officials 
have been encouraged to believe 
that Camas county may gel a  county 
wide flood control project which 
will not only afford employment 
throughout Uie year, but nave prop
erty owners several Utousnnds of 
dollars each year.

WlHts Vafidlver, second year stu
dent at Albion Normal, was recently 
elected prealdrnl of ilie senior cliiiui. 
He was also president during Ills 
Junior year.

Mr. and Mrs. Omer Mi;eks, ac
companied by their dniiuhier, Lu
cille a n d D o r i s  Wnlion. left 
Thursday for I’ ortlnnd niul from 
Ihere to BcoUIr, Mljw Mn-ka wjlj 
slay in Portland where nhti tuts t-m- 
ployment.

i S E A N  SE E K S
Asking administrative authority 

In the estate o f  his wife, daughter 
of a pioneer Rock Creek family, 
William Qurkhart, Boise, filed peti
tion In probate court today in the 
estate of Mrs. Virgiida Larsen Burlc- 
liart.

Tlie husband estimated the ̂ estate 
at not more than »5,000. Heirs In
clude the petitioner, two sons, ages 
three and four, and the mother, all 
residents of Boise. - -

Mrs. Burkhart died Aug. 39, 1939, 
at Boise.

Hearing was set for Nov. 18 by 
Probate Judge C. A. Bailey. Thomas 
J. Jones. Jr.. Boise, Is attorney for 
the petitioner.’

_________________ day banquet this
year, set for the Park hotel at 6:30 
p. m. Saturday, wiUJeature a “novel 
and surprising pn«ram ," it was an
nounced this afternoon by Rerb 
Smith, fhaitmpp in charge of the 
event.

More than 100 persons are expect
ed to. attend the banquet, which will 
be one o f  the hlghlighU o f the local 
observance o f  the day.

Smith pointed out that members 
o f  Um  American Legion or the 

lUiary as well as all ex-service 
a who are eligible for Legion 

membership, or women eligible for 
auxiliary membership are welcome 
t o . attend.

“Tou  do not have to be a Legion 
r auxiliary member to attend." 

Smith said, “ but it Is necessary that 
you be an ex-service man or that 
the ladies are ellglUe for auxlliaiy 
membershJp.”

No Ucket sale for the banquet will 
be held but wlU be available at the 
door of the banquet room.

RUPERT
mil Oar)>entar. prenldcut ot the 

Young People’s Clirlntliin Kndrnvur 
society of the ChiUtlitn rhurcli. MIm  
Verlyn Drltt, Miss Eloynn Hcliiki)- 
bach. Miss Janlco Mnrle quulls and 
Miss Juunlta Poliulrxirr, m'conipuii- 
ied by Lynn V. Curiinilrr, relum
ed Sunday from Alicrdccn where 
tlie young, people lind ntlMidrd Uie 
state ChrlsUaa Eiuli-uvor t'ditveii- 
Uon. *“

Mm. A. F. aoffU rn  tiiid her nio- 
Uier, Mrs, Fnsi. Al>ri(lrrn, wern 
week-end guests nl Mr. and Mrs. 
John Boldt aixl fuinlly,

OUtUd-Saylor, wlio-hns b«-fii a 
guest of Ills uiiclc, l-Yniik Hnylnr, 
and family (or Ihe pnnl two wr< ks, 
left Friday for his home in l>om- 
eroy. Waalt,

Fete Boldt and aon. KiJ, Mfertlrrn, 
were over Sunday giiiAtn i,r Mr 
B cldfs broUier, Jnhn Ibildt nnd 
family,

Mrs. J. Cllftfln JlarBrnvr nnd small 
dsiighter, Carol June, nnivrd from 
their home In Rolnn IMilnv nnd nre 
gutiU of Mrs, liargruvD’a luUier, 
Henry H. BmlUi.

MONEY 
TO LOAN

on furniB aikI nuidrVti clly 
dwolllnKH 

L O W  IN T B K K S T  H A T E S 
L I B E R A L  I lD i'A Y M K N T  

PR IV IL K niC N  
' , Sea Mo First |

LEM A. CHAPIN

JEROME

HURT HI M
John Maxwell, Jr., 30, former Twin 

Falls resident, was injured about 
the face and head as a result of a 
premature explosion which occurred 
about three weeks ago at the Inde
pendence mines near Wlsalla, Alas
ka, it Was learned here today by 
Harry Maxwell, an uncle.

The mishap occurrcd, the local 
resident was informed, when a de- 
fecUve fuse caused a dj^amlte blast 
to  "blow" before schedule. Maxwell 
Is sftld to be recovering satisfactorily. 
His condition was said to be not 
serious.

Tlje Alaska resident U a .. 
the late JoJin Maxwell, former 
banker of Twin Falls.

Nine members of the Pleasant 
Hour club held their meeting Wed
nesday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Harold Oray. An election of 
officers took place, with Mrs. John 
Stelle being named president of the 
group, Mrs. B. M. Snodgrass wns 
elected secretary. Tlie club will 
meet Wednesday, Nov. 16 at the 
home of Mrs. Snodgrass when a pot- 
luck dinner will be held.

Seventeen were present at Uie 
meeting of Uie P. E. O. at Uie 
home of Mrs, WiiHsm Phoenix I-'rl- 
day. Dessert was served and Mrs. 
O. R. Peterson, president, gave 
excellent reimrt of the Supremn 
convenUon of Uie PJ5.0. BlslerhixKl 
at Houston. Tex, Mrs, Peterson re- 
Turned Tliursdav from Uie coii- 
venUon, and while absent site also 
visited wlUi relatives.

A largely attended meeting of the 
MothodUt U dies' Aid society was 
held at Uie home of Mrs. E. M, 
Snodgrass Tliiirsda’I. Oo-hostessrs 
were Mrs, Snodgrai, Mrs. Uyroit 
Williams and Mrs, Melvin Loncaster, 
In charge of the program was Mrs, 
ArUiur F. Hessler, During the mrei- 
Ing, Mrs, Frank Peterson gave a 
talk on missionary work. Mls* Ptkkv 
Pyle gave a reading and Mrs, I>rl’ 
linger played two pisno selecUons 
Refreshments were served at the 
close of the meeting,

Mrs. Fred PaU entsrulnpd the 
members of the Hlgh>Land aewliiK 
club Friday, 'Hte afternoon was 
spent in conversaUon and In sew
ing.

W R A V E S I A L  
GEIS

POCATELLO.-Nov. 7 flj.B -  The 
lial of J. B. Hargraves, Jr., 38, on 

c h a f e s ,o f  first degree i^urder In 
the slaying of a town marshal at 
Alameda last J ^ ,  continued today 
to district court;

The court continued with the task 
of selecting a Jury to hear the case, 
The task was expected to ' 
pleted late today.

Attorney Oeneral J. W. Taylor of 
Idaho assisted C. M. Jeffery, Ban
nock county attorney. In the pros- 
ecuUon.

Hargraves Is accused of slaying 
F. P. Hunter. Alameda village mar- 
shal, on July 13, during an alterca
tion about tlje e»-convict's efforts 
to see his esU^tngcd wife and their 
child. Hargraves wounded several 
officers when they cornered him on 
the University o f  Idaho, southern 
branch, campus, and engaged in a 
gun battle.

ATTENTION!
F a n o e n  an d  8 h ««p m e n

Wa win call for and pay 
price of pelt for your dond 
and old sheep.

IDAHO HIDE and 
TALLOW CO.

ALSO: We pay caeh for

C dead and worthleM 
BB and catUe — and 

plok up hoffi.
Call Collect At 

Tirm r a u a  vuaunr
814 646

F in  BUS PARLEY
Supt .B om er U . two state 

otfieeie aod  iV |*eK ntatM  o f  both 
the aM urk ^tfnw ttnenntD d Twin 
F a l l s . ^  P ^ . W U  ber«M fk 9t at
the aebool boe n fe ty  n i ie 5 ^  t g  
ter $ p . m. Wetbmfiar. Nor. I, at 
Idaho Power andltottinii. last-ml 
ate  plans showed this artemooB.

Ura. Doris Stradley. eoonty so- 
perlntendent o f  pubUe tnstnietlaQ, 
will preside. i

OtfSeers U  SpeaU 
State cffleert who. are to  spe^  

lelode L ieut A. X. Feridas, Buhl, 
ad-Perry Brewlngton, Twin FsHs. 

Either Sheriff Art C. Patter and 
OUet B om rd  Olllette, or  selected 
repreeenUUves o t  their depart- 
ments, also «U1 cooperate In the 
program.

All school bus drivers aad at least 
one representative of- each district 
board tn the county are asked to at
tend the safety session. Mrs. Strad
ley aald.

Bupt Oavls announced today-that 
he wtO discuss school transporta
tion and the safety factor from the 
angle of the superintendents u id  
principals. The officers will dlsdus 
spedflo safety practices and 'w ill 
point out faults which might lead 
to serious bus accidents.

'Hieaa B en  Bossl 
. w ith  FUer starting Ito own trans* 
portatlon aystea asxt month, all ln> 

and rural high districts

ThimTnuttleiitft . 
Deddie to L » vb̂  

In lie ii of Jtul.
e t n

• S T k
poUee «ad  booked at the •

SSo"iSacJ"*Sw
wooU -rather leata the <dty than 
aene-out thdr.U ptf. to_JaU,. _ _.

m e  th ree .D V , Fted X«as, Z W  
Taylor aad Roy o .  Ball, who said 
Uiay were t r o o  Mootana. were given 
their eholee o f  the jtU sentence or 
-httrrled trip- by Municipal Judge 
J. O. Pnmphrty.

Records show.they decided en the 
latter and left via the freight train 
route.

D A K E  W  ' 
IN 2 ACCIDENTS

DRUNKEN DRIVERS 
KILL 4 IN
Drunkeh drlvere during October 

killed four of 17 vlcUms ot Idaho's 
highways. local police announced 
thla afternoon after receipt of word 
from Harry M. lUyner, Idaho de
partment of law enforcement com- 
mliMoner.

Excessive speed was the cause ot 
six deaths during that period, vlliree 
being on curva, two on bills and 
one in passing another car. A dos
ing <lrlver accounted for one death 
nnd driving on the wrong side of the 
rond for another. Only one pedes
trian was killed. ThU was a young 
girl who looked only one way and 
mn Into the side of a passing truck, 
breaking her neck. Causis of other 
deaths were not listed,

October fatalities In 1030 came to 
22. against this year’s toUl ot n . 
Totiil for the 10 montiis period In 
103(1 was lU  against ISO for 1039. a 
nine per cent reducUon.

are Included in the list of those 
expected to have delegates oo  hand. 
Common districts which ham trans
port systems are Lucerne, Rock 
Greek, Union, Rogersoo, Springvaie 
and Berger. Springvaie runs its 
system to transport Its students to 
Hollister, with which district it Is 
t^ p o ra rlly In combination.

U N l l l E  
IFUCT

COPENHAGEN, Nov. 7 WJO — X  
fight between war planes was re
ported'today o ff Rlngkjoeplng, on 
the west coast o f  JuUand.

Two bombers which came from 
the north were pursued by 13 planes 
in a IB-mlnute combat Later, ob
servers said, the bombers dived and 
^ p e d  'to the south.

The 13 pursuing planes were be
lieved to be British. It was believed 
they were pursuing two OerniAn 
Junkers bombers which had at< 
tempted to'bom b the north Scottish 
coast.

The pursuing ships headed north 
when the bombers veered towards 
the Danish coast and it was believed 

.the British ships were attempUng 
to reach the Qerman naval base 
at Bylt.

Turtles Popular 
At Harvest Fete

Probably th emost popular fea
ture of the Catholic Women's league 
annual Harvest FesUval staged from 
noon until midnight yesterday at the 
Odd Fellows hall, was the series of 
turtle races in the lower hall, where 
the .harvest theme was featured In 
the decorations for the. produce and 
handwork booths.

Throngs patronized the dancing 
upstairs during the evening, Ray 
Jennings and his orchestra playing 
the music. A floor show was staged 
by the orchestra at Intermission.

Refreshment iMoths attracted at
tention tiiroughout the 13-hour pe
riod, Mrs. Frank Kleffner, Jr„ was 
In charge o f  the committee. Mrs. 
Owen Buchanan and Mrs. I^ons 
Smith were In chaise o f  the apron 
and fancy work boeth; Mrs. A. O. 
Carter, Mrs. Marie Patterson and 
Mrs. Oeorge Wallace the confecUon 
booth.

Produce booth was directed by 
Mrs. Clarence Bulcher and Mrs, 
Archie Quesnell. and Mrs. Art Pow
ers had chaYge of the pop stand, 
Mrs. TlieodDre Qoeekner, league 
president, was general chslrman.

Oscar Klaas acted as auctioneer 
for tlie Items that were not sold up 
to a specified hour, •

Attend Funeral
HAILEY. Nov. 7 (Special) -  Mrs. 

Pla Sara and PaullU Arriaga. 
Hailey, were among those who ac- 
tended funeral scDlces for Tlioinas 
Dmigherty Monday In Boise, Mr. 
Dougherty waa the faUier of Father 
L. M. Dougherty, paslor of tlie 
Hailey Catholic chlirch.

volvlng a truck and passenger car, 
occurred within an hour of each 
other In the city limits this m orS' 
ing, it was shown today on polid  V  
reports. W

The first crash was noted at 8:35 
_  m. and occurred at the intersec
tion o f  Second street and Sbcth ave- 
nue east. A gasoline truck driven by 
William Rude and a passenger car 
by Bert Oorcoraa crashed. No dam
age resulted to the truck but the 
private machine was damaged to the 
extent o f  an eatlaated |3S.

In  the second' crssh, which oc
curred at 9:80 a. m. In the 300 block 
o f  Third street south, the cars in
volved were driven by O. O. Shown 
and W. W . Parrish, Parrish, poUce 
records s h c ^  was attempting to 
pull away f r ^ H h e  curb at Uie time 
o f  the mishap. Damages to the 
Shown machine were estimated at 
»30 and to the Parrish car, 19.

Police records also show that an
other crash occurred Monday at 
a:16 p. m. within the c l^  and- In
volved a truck driven by Donald B. 
Hine, route three, and Howard L. 
Burke, Maxwell, J^eb,, the latter . 

atlng a passenger machine. The* ..
......X w o  only sUghUy damaged but
the Burke car had Uie right front 
fender and front bumper tom off, ^

Minidoka County 
Girl Summoned

nm-KKT, Hov. 7 (Speclal)-Jean 
JriikluH. young Minidoka county 
ttlrl. dlrd aiinday at Soda Springs,

'llin liody was received at 4:30 
II. III. today by the Goodman i 
tiii«ry,

l^ineral services will be held at 
3 p. m, Wednesday at the Christian 
rlmri-h, R«v. Eugene Stump conduct
ing the ceremony.

Iiitrrmeiit will be In Riverside 
cnuEtery at Heybum.

Yon're n a a la g  K e«ta«ky 
haorbaa at lU  
brt^  whea yoa  a^k

010
G O M D W

WHISKIY

G K m N O  U P  N IG H T S  
C auitcd B y—

n«ttlnr up nliliU mar b« c*u»«il 1 
• lumUh k|.|M«r«. Klilnixf nrun tiM<i h«„. 
••ma M l»w»li. It «ar<«i *rlil< nnd nlK.r 
wMln niil naukrljr «llmlnil*i], II
mar l»»'l t.. hurnlni, acatitr or traquint 
tl..w. Urk.fl.#, la. or rhaum.llo Mini, 
hf*>]*rhf, nr illiilnaM, Kaaa hldnaT* 
>«ll... Oal .  tn> bI IIUKm (rtmi
*nr <inii«lil. Vour ll« harh It nrSt slaM- 
ari In 4 (l>n. I«c«l>7 «l MaJailU Fh«r-

e crashes, one In-

CRASH D M E S
 ̂Damages totalling >360 had been 

asked today In a probate couri civil 
suit based on collision of a motor 
car and bicycle near Kimberly last 
Aug. IS.

Velmer Oraybeal Is claimant In, 
the action and Dick Knight Is de
fendant. Oraybeal asks 1300 for in : 
Juries he claims he sustained when 
Knight's auto assertedly struck him. 
The claimant says he was r i ^ g  his 
bicycle at the time.

in  addition to the |900, the cyclist 
asks MO for his bicycle and m  for 
Joss o f  working <.tisie. He Infonned 
the court that fcnight already has 
paid him 110. w . L. Dunn U at
torney for Oraybeal.

IN S I E N I I E L D  '  
I N P A N I S I E I

Accused of second degree burglary 
In asserted thefi of trousers and 
wallet iMlonglng to an employe of 
the Walgrcn Drug company, James 
Langlols, 38-year-oId transient, had 
been bound over today to face dist
rict court.

He wos ordered held for the high
er tribunal after waiving hearing 
before Probate Judge C. A, Bailey. 
Langlols went back to county Jail 
for lack o f  MOO bond. ^

Tlie trousers and wallet, which 
held 910 to 91S, were property of 
Grant Flllmqre. city police signed 
tiie complafnpagainst Uie transient.

REDUCE
Y O U R

P A Y M E N T S

LOANS
F i n a n c i i i g

W ESTERN FINA NC E

P U B L I C  S A L E
WlU Ben Uie fiOlowiiig prepwty at my plaee, I nlks east, K nIU
soalh OasUefera, ea

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 10-1 P.M.
IIOBaB»->Bay mare, sneeth mnmUt, llOOt Brown bone, saeetb 

BMBtb, UM,
BTOOK—Jevasy eew, 4 yta„ t ) i  per dayi JsnNy cow, I yn>, t  per 

dayi TewUng HeUteln heiferi OBemsey boll, l l  mraths atd| 
I  brood SOWS) RaMps^re boari 10 ewes; IB fat lambs.

FURNITVKK-nene Cemrort enamel ranges MaJetUe rangst Wee* 
Ungbease etMitrte aateiaaUe range, MMd year) I  draasan) 
I  bedsi t  sprlngsi leather daveaporti dining Ubiei eablaef

M A C U I N I K y -» .N  rarauOl trMtwi U -ln . We«to Biea. tkmakir 
with etover attacbaMBli John Deere pewer bay taOeti Fewer 
feed gri«der| MoOemlek mewer and rakei Hellas bean eaHlfa* 
ten Bean ealter DU«t l.seetleii wood harrewi eemwateet 

r spud ealUvaUri ■■ooees grain d rill F. *  aharrew earti OUrer
Iwe-way ptew| I wagena .....................................
CaM Ir^ter ga>« pfewi I walking flew«i UM
g«wd ooDdltIm and gee<'

with raeksj Dentok ea b k raM jp d i^

geed nbberi geed Tise. mhvII. ferge and 
•lower, steeaa ana atee, peel drflit Ke-D«eriat eream separMor, 
nearly m w | U aeree Naa atrawi d aerw elevee ehaff,

TH R M 8-C ASII

E. C. MALORY, Owner
W . J. Honenbwk, Aucl. C u l Uallmlwk, Clirk!

f
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The Farm Columns Offer a CleaHug Hou^ for Both Buyer aM
W A N T  A D  R A T E S

rot puwk*uoo to Both
T O O S  UK) N»W 8 

RATES F IB  UNK rEE UAT:
■U  «ajra. m  Um  pw . . . .  Ue 
ThtM  dijri. »«• Ita* . . .  I««
O m  «ay. pw  UxM....................... l ie

33 1/S Discount 
For Cash 

C u b  dlKOunt tllowed K adTertlM- 
ment U paid for wlihln Mven dAjrt 
o l  fln t toserUoD.
No elAUldeci ad .uken {or leu  tb*a 
60c. Including dlscouDl.
UnF oi claullled kdvertUlng com*

[iu^«d on outa of tiv« medium- 
engUi words per Uoe.

UJ TWIN PALLS 
PHONE 88 or 33 POB ADTAKBR 

IN JBROlilE 
L n v i  AdA at K <e W Root Beer 

IM RUPERT 
Leave Ads at Residence ot 

.Urv4-Ida Wbe«Ier,7ia B 8U
COMPLETE COVERAGE 

I -A T  ONE COST/ ,
BOX NUMBERS w  

The TIMB6 aod N ^ S  wlab to 
It cJear to ihelr readers Chat 

-blind ada* lads cootalnlns a boi 
number U> care ot the two papers) 
a n  strictly confidential aod no in- 
formation can be g^yeo eoacenuiis 
m e advertiser Anyone wasting u) 
answer a classified ad carrying a 
TIMES-NEWS boK number should 
wrtie to that t>ux and either mall <it 
bring It to the TIM£S-NEWS office 
7her« 2a no extra eharga lor box 
numbers.

SPECIAL N0TJCE8

and

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
BLAKE’S better elder. Ph. OaW-R«.

'  SEA foods at Public Market.
SWEFT elder ISo gaL PubUo MkL

TURNIPS—Sweet, purple top. Any 
amount. Fhonp 016SJ&-

DELICIOUS, {(omee, Winter Ba. 
Danas. E. L. Wonacott. Ph. (H93-Ja

aO OD WINTER APPLES 
P. E. Meull, 1 ml. S.\ % W. of 8. Park
LAST pALLl Winter banm * ap

ples at J. E. Schocfer's Ranch. 4 
ml. W. of S. Park. Ph. 0l6a-R3.

REAL Guernsey milk. JOc gaL: 
cream. 30c qt. Balboer’i, 1 ml. E. 
on Elisabeth.

APPLES->Romes. Jonathans. Red. 
Oolden DeV 3 mL a  Kimberly. 
O. S. Bartln.

FANCY apples. Banana and Table 
Queen ^uash, onions, good pota
toes and cider. George’s Wwket, I 
ml. S. of South Park. Ph. 0364-R9.

BATH iW D  MASSAGE
KLAXATIO^. 880 M a i^ a  i380-J

UALLORT. 114 Main N. Pb. l l l - a

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING
MODERN courses, reatfonable coat. 
'  Pree employment service! T. P. 

Buslpesa Unlveralty. Ph, au .
MEN to take up air conditioning and 

rlcctrlc refrigeration and belter 
themselves, Must be mechanically 
Inclined, willing to train in spare 
lime to ciuallty. Write, UUimee 
lns(„ care News-Tlmes.

LOST AND FOUND

ACREAGES 

Listed Daily!

y

Everyday sees new listings 
in th e ' Classified Real 
GsUte SecUon. Oa most 

'  o f then  It ts possible to get 
e x ce p t io n ^  fine terms as 
well as l i ^ e d l ^  posses-
■lool

IT PAYS Ttf"U SE  

THE WANT A M

P H O N E  
38 o:r 32

Ask for 
the Adtaker

BEAUTY SHOPS
BEAOTV ARTS ACAUEMY 

OU Permaoeou as low aa tlJM 
JunU»-Student work fraa Pb- 306 
la i Main WeaL

MARCILLE'8 ISl Hilrd Ava N Tbe 
1 aoup of uflusuaj permanenu and 

lasting ringer wavea OU shampoo 
and linger wave. 60c evenings by 
appointment Pbone 383.'

SITUATIONS WANTED

WANTED—small seta ol books to 
keep. Box 30, News-Tlmes.

BOARD AND ROOM
BOARD aod room. Ph. 1401-W.
RM. bd. 961, and Ave. W Ph 1313.

BOARD and room In country home. 
1 mile out. Ph. 0158-Ji

FURNISHED ROOMS
V . Oentlemcn. 4S1 5th Ave. E.

NICE room, close In. 501 Main E.

ROOMS, close In. Ph. M5.
LARGE rm.. prlv. entrance. Ph. 1607

SLEEPING Rm. 313 4th Ave. E.
R O O M -U 8 etb Ave. North.

REAL ESTATE WANTED

FARlMS AND ACREAGE 
FOR SALE

N0HT8 mde \f» va* tvttOi. Ugh 
slate of cultivation, centar o f  b ^ t  
& potato area. PubUe school joins 
place- Priced for quick sale. UlOXM 
per acre. Box 31. Tlmes-Nevs.

40 ACRES south o f  Filer 1 mi., good 
sell. Improved. 1638 down. b*l. 
amortized I306A4 each year.

180 ACRES, north o f  W ar, best 
Portneuf loam, email house. XI you,. 
demand the basi .thU la Itl UaM* \  
down, balance amortised UJ4SJ3 '  
each year. WIU divide. I f  you 
want a larm of your own wilta to 
or ask for W. L. Hendersedt Lula 
Uugh*!. % ml. W . o f  Buhl on 
Highway 30. Ph. J01-R3. Open 
evenings.

STOCK MEN ATntNTIONI 
Large stock ranch suitable for either 

catue or sheep. WIU carry ap to 
400 catUe' without sny etfWdt 
range. Summer meadow and wln^ 
ter feed grounds with targe ex- 
tenUve buildings. will han
dle. InV 3H%. D o n i oveilook this 
If you are a stock man. W. L. 
Henderson. Buhl, Ida,

CLEAR 40, partly fenced. No bldgs. 3 mL out. Box a, News-Tlmes.
FOR BALE OR CASH AENT-WlUt 

or without Slock and equip.: 70 A. 
on state Hy. near Gooding. Good 
sute cult.. 6 rm. house, excel. Im p. 

- etec., water system. Box 83, News-

SPEOIALI 
Wc have 3 of the best bargains on 

the Northsldel Pine 320 acres on 
oil road. »15.000. Terras.

240 acres, well locatad. »«5 per acre- 
)1.600 down- Bal. easy terms. 

Other buys and trades to suit. Bet
ter hurry aa these bargains «?e 
being snapped upl 
RAY MANN and JIM 0AVJ8 

301 West Main. Jerome, Idaho

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR RENT

130 Acres 6 m l-  W . lU  S. City.

r ^ s . I

FARM IMPLEMENTS
EXEC Spud sorter. John Sommer

THIS CURIOUS WOr Lo By WUUan Fergiuon

- O U E S T I O M  O F  W H E T H E S e .
■' o a .  N O T  T H B -  P L A N E T  A \ A I 5 S  

IS  IN h W X B IT B D  JS N O  N E A R E R  
A  S O l_ U T lC > M  S I N < C E  T H E  
P U A N E T ^  R E C E N T  O - O S E

= t o  t h e  e a r t h .

^ B O X | M < &  T M f t  O  
ClOAAPiCfcJSS * / T

ALUAAINJUAA
IS  t h e  m o s t  
A&UNC^NfT 

/VSETiJ^L.
IN T H B  

E A R T H 'S  C (?U S T «

-~^-AnBlver*aiy-Jtodrt—
DEXTER WASHER  

Only $59.96 
(and your old washer)

Bee It on display at
' MOON»S 

RADIO AND MUSIC

AUTOS FOR SALE ’
EQUrrV In ‘39 V-S Deluxe. RwUo 

and heater. Cheap. Inq. 346 Alex
ander.

BARGAINS III 
•36 Chev- plck-up, heater, radio,

like n e w __________________ __|S
■39 PlymouUi sedan, a . i ______ 4

140 2nd Ave. East
8TDPEBAKER 

CERTIFIED USED CARS 
30-day gttanntee 

8-day driving trial

■30 fo rd  deluxe coupe .

TWIN PALLS MOTOR 
Twin PWIs Phone 89

ANSWER: It Is a sea phrase which means an enumeration of the 
various points, half polnu and quarter polnU o f  the mariner's compass 
in fhelr proper order.

HAY,  GRAIN, FEED
CLOVER and flaxseed cleaning 

Seamless bags, new and used 
Globe Seed it  Peed Co.

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

BIGRE8 T  pric«a paid for your fat 
cblekoiiB and turkeys Indepeodant 
l ^ t  Company.

WEANER pigs. Phone 1173-J.
RED. blUygoat. 670 6lh Ave.,W.

WEANER piss, au mi. 6. curry.
1 1  LAMBS. Tliousand Sprgs. Park.

ri/OW ERS for all occasions—Mums, 
pom Poms, Roses, Sweetpeas. 
Flowers wired anywhere. Blue 
U kes Plofal, 163 BI. Lks. Blvd. 
Ph. 108.

EXP. mechanic, truck driver, wants 
work o f  any kind. L. E- Brady. 
Goodlng-

COUPLE with work on farm for 
winter. Good ref’s. Box 214. Ru
pert.

WILL do chores, ranch, during win
ter for house and small wage. 

'  JuUan Rlct- WesdeU.

FEMALE HELP WANTED

.TWIN Falls, Jerome and C a»ia  
^counties, women wanted, 28 to 46 

yrs., single or married, with car. 
Excellent future, permanent. Write 
Box as, TUnea-News.

HELP W A N T E D -M A L E  
AND FEMALE

130 WEEKLY -  Oraw Mushrooms, 
cellar, shed. Wa buy 36c lb. 
World’s largest company FREE 
BOOK. Mushrooms. aoiB 3nd. Se- 
fttUe. Wash.

SALESMEN WANTED
WANTED!

1 Sales manager and 3 salesmen. Sea 
Ray Lowry Stale Motor.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNiTIES
e Kr  and card rm. Good buslnens 

opportunity. Good location. Ph.

LOST—email l)lnck and while dog. 
Lriiio leg. Anawers to Corky. Ph. 
M6I-M. Mr. Qulllcl.

LOHT or utrayrd ftnt.. Eng. Pointer, 
brown and while. 1 yr. old. Ann. 
to unino ot ’ 'JM'k." ttfWRcd. Call 
Hollcnbeck. Ph. 3S3.

8’ <x;i0 MoLuren tire. Uibr. on Ohev. 
wlirel, ^ l  between Dnhl and Rog- 
ernon. Liberal rwd. lliissell Unker, 
Illway Serv,, Buhl, '

MAN puiuienxer wanird to Calif. 
Slimn exp, 160 Anh after 6 p. m.

WANTED—3 pans, going enat. Hhare 
exp. Inq. Pratl'n Auto Ciitaln 13,

LEAVING for Ark. M oiTnm rfor~i 
or 3. Bhara axp. Ph. 0S06-J3.

WANT 4 pass, to flo.~Oent. Neb, 
Nov. B Share exp. Pit. 01B6.J3.

WANT ride Thurs. or near, lo SaC  ̂
inmento. Share exp. 130 Wa«l>.

CAWlUke 4 paas. <0 Neb,~Nov. 10. 
exp. 1 16  N. Broadway. Buhl.

WANT tide to Chicago by Nov. \o, 
Share exp. P. O. Box 313. ^olllaler.

DRIVING U a  Vrgaa, Nev., soon 
Take 1, share exp. P. o. Box 
337 Filer.

AI.L Krengol AlfaU» taown-
era should be rettimed aa prompt
ly as poaslblal Your cooperation 
will be appreciated.

KRENGEL'B 01IOP
MEN OLD AT 401 G W  PEP. New 

08TR E X Tonlo TaWeU obnt*ln 
Invlgoratora. itlmuIanU. 71-year- 
old doctor says "I take Ostrex my
self.”  1 1 .0 0  tiae. ipeclal today 8»o, 
Call, write MaJesUo Pharmacy,

BEAUTY SHOPS
WHY not gel a beaultful maohlne- 

lesa perm. I3M  up. Exiwrt opera
tors at 268 4th Ave. N, Ph. 3066-W.

N , 86 wavee H price: Shampoo and 
finger wave 00a. Idaho Bacbet t i  
AMMUr a b o »  Ftk O l. Alr^Oood.

BO A. health resort site for sale. 
Large flow natural hot water. 
Ideal loc. C. W, Cox, Contact. Nev.

WANTED U) lease restaurant wllli 
' option U> buy or work on salary nr 

percenlage. Room 103. Todd Kolel. 
L. Loster.

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

MOD. a and 3 m u. Stoker. Ph. 3034,
3 RMS. kllchen. 303 7Ut Ave, K.
3 RMS., mod., upslalrs. 4S0 Jcffer-

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

t ./ l  or 3 rm, apU. htd. 8)6 Main W.

1 RM. mod. apt. 838 6th Ave. N.
3 RM. apt. 363 7th Ave. E..

a RMS. Bloker, AdulUraoa 6lh N.
3-RM. apl, AriuiU, 313 4ti) Ave. ■.

VAOANOY a^’ileed ApU. Ph. 1317-
JU8TAMERB [nn. Ph. 469. Ooala 871
APT& The Ox^ot>l 438 Main North.
a RMS., priv. baUi, steam heal. Five 

Polnu ApU., 130 Addison W.

a LARGE rooms and kitchenette. 
Newly nimlshed, 460 3nd Ave. N.

l a r g e  modem apt. Stoker heat. 
886 8rd Ave. North.

••RM. mod. Heat, hot water. AdulU. 
tJI Tth Ave. N. Ph. D7 or 338.

1-ROpM  apt. AdulU pref, 1630 Kim
berly Road.

HOUBEKEKIMNO ROOMS 
I LG. mi., riiui. ill., 810. 888 4th E.

818-Largfl furn. rm. 46fl 3nd Av. N,

ROOM AND BOARD.
1. Ufl 7ih A ve .;

SINGLE rm. In new mod. home- Bd. 
optional- 1136 Uth E. Ph. ISIO-M.

ALL steel McCormlck-Deerlng ma
nure BpTtader. \3hti less than 10 
days. Will trade for your s p m d -

HARRY MUSGRAVE

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
3-RM. mod. Ph. 1866.388 Van Buren.
«  RM. mod. house, inq. 441 Main E.

GOOD 6*rm. fum. house: fl rm. un- 
fum . Both liave furnaces and gar
ages. W. E. Sanger. Ph. 1133-J.

FURNISHED HOUSES
LOG cabin- Inq. 668 3rd Ave. W.
SMALL hse. In country. Ph. 0)I|>J3.
1ST FLOOR In mod, home, 8 m 

31̂ 1 Bin Ave. N, Ph. iai8-W.

WANTED TO RENT OR 
LEASE

80 OR 110, crop Unns. Have equip
ment. can finance self and fumlsh 
ref. Box 33, Tlmes-News.

REAL ESTATE LOANS
LOANS on FARMS and HOMES 
y Fred P Dales—Northern Life Ins 

C o. Peavey-Taber Bldg. Ph. 1378

HOMES FOR SALE
t.AUGE house, reas, Terms, 893-W
BMAU. Iioine Jusl oiiUldn olty 11m 

Itn. liKiuIre rm, 8 over Golden 
lliile more.

FOR SALE OR RENT 
I rtns., mod., su>ker heal. Garage 

On paved slreel. E. A. Moon. Ph

HAY. GRAIN. FEED
FALL pasture and hay. Ph. 1431.
76 TONS hay for sale. FUer. Ph. 

74-Jia. Ernest Relnke, Clover.

EAR com  for sale H mi. E:. K N. of 
Exp- station. Ph- 01S7-J3.

LIVESTOCK FOB SALE
WEANER pigs. Phone 0381-J13.
16 MO. Duroc Jersey boar. 1 mile 8- 

3H West. Jerome. Wm. Andrus.
OR trade for grain or hay—Reg. 

black Poland boar, 3 yrs. old. Mau
rice Capps, Rt. 1, Twin Falls.

PINE purebred Suffolk ewe lambs. 
E. 0 . Isenburg, Ph. 837-F31, Ru
pert, Idaho.

POULTRY
300 WHITE Leghorn pulleu, ready 

to lay. Hayes. Ph. 73.

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
Bicycle Repairing

BLASIUB CYCLERY, Phone 181

PARTS - REPAIRfi -  SERVICE 
Qloysteln Cyclery. 338 Main S.

Bloodlcaa Surgery
Aĥ Tft Hardl’t r  o r b -  IM Miv N-"To43.

CarpenterB
Experienced, reaaonable. Ph. 1413.

Chiropractor
^5ie~Paiiileas Metliod of relieving 

aches mirt pains. FIRST THEAT- 
MKNT KKEEI Dr. D. H, Johnson, 
634 3rd Ave. E. Ph, 344.

Coal and V̂ooff
AllKHUEEN COAL 

Movlnn, iniiwler. McCoy Coal 
Trun'fnr. Plione 3 or 300,

Curtain Shopn
Comp. IIkd curtain rods. Curtain and 

Drapery bliop, 484 4lh E Ph. 69a,

6>ItOOM iiiodrrn hnuse on Buchan- 
»n iilrri-( Hiolccr equipped. Will 
sell lor reasonuble price. Call 
16D4-W.

Floor Sanding

EXTRA value In Iwautlful nsw 6- 
rm, IiiUy Insiilaicd home, flre- 
pinve, tiU'Kcv, ln»Ut-ln», choice IcH 
culliiii. Manrlllve for quick aale, 
K- I :  Jenkins.

M U S T SELL

IMMEDIATELY
6 room tno<lem house; hardwood 
riooM, clrcitlc ijot water heater, 

garage. 200-ft. tot. Low l«rmi, bai- 
anio llO i>er moi>U>. Pit. 1393-J,

PIIOPERTY— SALE  
OR TRADE

LOT on 400 bik. end of Van JBuren, 
inq. I ll home. N, of lot.

~ EQurnr m  o o o o  so “
On norUi side, to trade for TSrtn 

FalU raiidenoe. ?U. B34-J. fves.
a L a i'S  In biulnew dlit.; i-a rm. 

plastered houM. Will aell reas, 
wlUt terms (o aulL Ph. 87 or 338

1,400 AORB 8T 00K  RANCH 
a small houses, decreed water right.

Owner will t r a ^  •quity for eerv. 
• Ice Irtlion with grocery atorw, 

tourist camp or small plaoe, TliU 
U an excellent stock ranch!

F, 0, ORAVBS At BON 
Ph, 818. 160 U kio Ave, Norlii

Floor sanding. II. A. Helder, ao^B.J.

Glan8
WINDOW nnd AUTO Ol.ABH 

Nq labor charge for window glaii 
btfluglil to storel I-ow prices on 
auto glMsI MOON'n.-Ph. 6.

Innurance
Peavoy-Tnber Co., Inr. Phone 201

Job fr iu tlng
inniiRH T QUALm r 

PltlNTlNO 
CanlB . , LeiterliemU Folders 

Mall PtWM* . ■ UlaUonery 
TIMES and* NEWS 

OOMMEUCIAL PRINTING UEPT

Key Shop
fLASIUB CYCLERY Plione 181,

Wl'ade Key Shop, 138 2nd St. south, 
■" ' of Idaho De|)l. Blore,

Money to Loan
'c A a u

A U T O M O H IL K  L O A N S
Oonuacu reflnanceil-paymsnU re 

ducedt Local company
WESTERN FINANCE CO. 

l>flhlne Howl Bldg.

0 . Jonrs lor Iiihiiion Immes ilixim B, 
Bank St T nu i DIdg. Ph, 3041.

Money to Loan

' CASH LOANS
Meet your bills and repay In con

venient ea«y-Uj'n\eel pRymonU that 
will not Interfere with your regular 
living expenses.

We can fill a limited number of 
8100 to 8300 loans!

Mmical InatrucUon
Accordion band, |l mo. Ph. IQQt-W.

Oateopathlc Physician
Dr, E, J. Miller, 413 Main N, ph. 1977
Dr, O. W. Rose, 114 Msln N Ph. 8)7

Patntlng^Decoraling
Phone 1087-W

E  L. Shaffer. Phone 1303-J.

LIVESTOCK-POULTRY
WANTED

Wb can make 
IMMEDIATE DEUVERY 

on any model of the 
1840 HCD60N8

The new Hudaon offers more than 
pretty door handles, ■■alligator" 
hoods and so-called ■‘shark-aojed“ 
fronUI Besides being America's 
onartest and safest car it offers 
endurance and gas economy. Over 
130 new AAA records attest to this 
fact! Ray Lowiy of State Motor 
Invites you to Uke a ride with him 
In one or both of his new demoo- 
straiors . . .  no obllgetion.

FLO W ERS-PLAN TS

BIRDS, DOGS, RABBITS
RABBrra and hutches. Ph. 1603-W.

W AN TED  TO BUY
a GOOD milk cows, Jersey or Guern

sey, passing test County Farm.
SMALL coal heater or circulator. 

Thousand Springs Park. Hager-

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

13 LBS- pure wool baU. 838 Main W.

TRAILER camping by mo. 306 Lola.

ADTOMOBILB GLASS 
Thomet* Top  8b Body Works.

«OTY-acetylene and electric weld
ing. E x p e r t  mechanics. Low 
prices.

KRENGEL'B SHOP
THERE are a thousaiid and ... . 
' ways knexpenaivft wtViV Adi tan 

get you extra caah. They cost lit
tle, reach over 18X100 families dally 
and hundreds are using them suc- 
oessfully every dayl

FAIRBANKS Morse pumps 
pressure systems, well pipe, pump 
rods, welt cylinders and pump 
pairs.

KBENGEL'S HARDWARE

Muresco
KALSOMINE

in Bulk.
Buy whnt you think you nerd, bring 

^sck  what you have left We loan 
you a Urusl>- We also hsve Me 
Murtry house paint, 4-liour en 
amei, floor and llnolflim varnUh 

—dries In 2 hours,
MOON'S

HOUSEHOLD
FURNISHINGS

~T ~
AUTO PARTS— TIRES

USED tires, aU sixes. O^Connor.

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS
4  WH. platform trailer, 343 Aah.
MUST sell. Intnatl 1% T. truck. 

Terms. Inq. 913 3nd Ave. E.

TRAILER house, partly fum. for 
rent. Mrs. c .  A- Armstrong. Ph.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
NEW 4-rm. house and lot in S. Park 

for lat« mod. cat. 348 Main 8.

SpMUnv _____ _
Businesa Grow Up ta O or ;0
MW. J. f t  BarahaH u d  1Cl„ _____
X. Bayea. guest spetkcn at th« d in - '( 
n n  meeting ot (be SudMM and:. 
Profesaiooal Women’s oloV latt m > /  
ning at the Park hotid,- traced ttw ' i  
bUtory ot the developouotortoO sIs^ 
new and govwTimBn{~itoB !
adoption of the Maytlowar co 
which w a / the beginning ot g
ment in this counUy._________

O^mmment regulation ot w i f i a ' . 
and hours, living etmdltloas u d  - 
other factors afletft^-^Amerieaoi.- ! 
will Increase rather than '
Mrs. Barnhart quotod Dot«d biito* 
rlans aod economlsta as aaytng. 

Outlining the princWea ot Amer
ican business from tM  era o f barter. ' 
Mrs. Hayes called attentton to the 
influence’ people In busSneft b a ft  . 
exerted on American pbUoaoptiy, 
pointing to the "get rich" obJecUVB ( 
that It took a great depressiaD to 
kill.

Sooeeasfal Uvlag
“That atUtude h a» cU at,_____

that the A m e r i^  obJecUra now 18 
not to get rlqh, but to be soooeoful 
in living, u id  this ii reflected tn-flit 
-changed educational v lew p ^ t. o f  
this country,”  Mrs. Hayes cogtlaued.

Mrs. Cora Stevens, program chair-, 
man 0!  the evening, prtaented the 
speakers, and Mrs. G«drge Brbantt, 
Filer, who gave two wtilstUng eoloe  ̂
accompanied by Mra. E. A. r  '~

■38 Plymouth deluxe sedan ______  ^  ^
3 ;  -rtnpotot, of■J5 Ford coupe, heater ■ ■ '» «  ---------■— •••-— —------------- - - -
■34 Ford p ick u p ___________

COMBINATION range. Ph. 338 or

3-QT7ARTER slxe violin, |7M. Cost 
836, or will trade on gUl's bicycle. 
Phone 1187.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

ELECTRIC singer. Saoriflcel Like 
new. Box SO, News-Tlmes.

PartlcM and Dinners
611 Second Ave. West, riioiie 1838.

RadiofoJRepairing
RADIG -PliONB 8 ^

O. VERN YA lX a

Real Bttate'lM urance
F. O. QRAVEa and Sons i’ liui

Shoe Repairing
Ralph B, Turner at Kudson-Olark’s

Trailers
Trallera tor rent 381 Fourth Weal
Trailer Boueea. Gam. Trailer Co.

Typewriters
ealea. renuls and service, Plione 90. 
D N D i e ^ C ^  BALES 6t HKKVIci 

m  Main B. Pho«ie 431

VphoUtering
Rwairing, &eflnUhlng Cress M 

aruley Fum 180 3nd ai. k. p«-

BARGAINS in used fumlturel 
QWEET-8 BASEMENT STORE

HOUSEHOLD goods and tools. Used 
piano. All good condlUon, SM 3rd 
Ave. N, or Ph. 808-J.

O ^ S IM G  OUT 
ONE Oil 'D um ing Clrculntor, liest 

known make. Very low pricel 
DIAMOND HARDWARE CU,

BARGAINS  
A T  MOON'S

Taylor Tot Walker, reg.
now o n iy ............... ..........  64.06

Wilton Ruga .....U off
m u re  Uouldinge.........................
FainU (Bargain 0#unter»„..H Price

OKB nna tarn elio^dator, lUiUble lor 
emtU eohool. a  ttoreroom or 8 to 7 
room houee, 1170 value for HALF 
PRICBI
DIAMOND RAROW ARI 00.

INBXPBNBIVXr O f oourse Uit 
Waiit Ada art inexpensive. A 2- 
line ad to run a week in both the 
Timee and Newi oosU only B80 
cash rata. Call the adtaker today.

ONE trailer house
, heater and oook atore, 838.60 val
ue ---------- ------------------- ---- ...,61BA0
DIAMOND HAAOWARI 00 .

STATE OF IDAHO 
DEPARTMENT OF RECLAMATION 
NOTICE OF AFFUCATION T d  
APPBOPRIATE WAtER IN AC
CORDANCE w rrn  t h e  f s o -  

VISIONS OF CHAPTER 14S.
18S8 BBS8I0N LAWS 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
That on the 38th day of October, 
1039. The ^ lln er  Low U fl Irrigation 
District, of Murlaugh, Twin Falls 
County, Idaho’̂  made Application 
No. 38384 to appropriate Thirty- 
seven <37) cubl\) feet per second of 
the waters of Snake River, for irri
gation purpoeea.

That the point of diversion U 
located North 31* 66’ West 913 feet 
distant'from the section comer com
mon to SecUons 96, 39, 33 and 33, 
Township 10  SouUi, Range 31 East. 
B, M., and U in the SE<4 of SE'A 
of Section 30, Township 10 South, 
Range 31 East, B. M.

'That the lands to be irrigated un
der said application consist of 8, 
033 acrea situated in the following 
IrKAl subdivisions:

W ’ j  NEU, W S  SEU, SEU SEU 
arcllon 13, E S , E‘^NW>4 Section 
34; Twp. It aouth. Range 18 E.. 
U. M.

SE^i SWU, SE'-, S ee, 36. 
NE'i. N E 'iN W U . ’S m iw u . B 't 
BecUon S6-, Twp. 10 South, Range 
30 E. B, M.

N‘ i. NHSEU. Sec. 1, tiSi. SWU, 
NSBK 'i. SW'.» S E 'v  Sec. 2, NE',4, 
B 'lN W U , S 4  Sec, 3, S^iSWU, 
SEii Sec. 4, E'.N EU, SEUSWSi. 
SES Sec. 8, All Secs. 9 i t  10. NW'4 
NEU. S4N E U , NW>^, S S  Sec. 11, 
SW^4SWU Sec. 13, NW^NW>4 Sec. 
13, N 'jN E '-;. SW^NEW, NWU, 
W '.S W 'i, NE'iHK'4 Sec. 14, All 
Bees. 16 A  10, NE'^. SE^iNW'i Sec. 
17, NEH. W 4N W -4, SE^iNWU. S 'i  
flM, 19, NES;, BHNWU. S\4 Sec. 30, 
NWMNESi, 64N E U , W'^, SWU 
SK 'i Sec, 31, NH N'i Sen. 22, NWH 
NE<4, N W 4N W '^, Sec. 26, N4N',4 
Bee, 29. N 4N E H , See, 30, Twp. 11 
South. Range 30 S.. B. M.

aw awsi Sec. 38, a^wwst. h w u
SEW, SHSES4 Sec. 30, All Sec. 31. 
• 4NEU.flWUNE'4.NW\i,S>,4 Sec. 
32, iv p . 10 South, Range 31 K„ n. M.

N 'tNWH Sec. fl. Twp. 11 SouUi. 
Range 31 S., B. M.

m a t  any proUsU against the ap
proval o f  this application must be 
(lied in the Department of Recla- 
mallon wlUiln Forty (40) days from 
the date o f  thU Notice; such protest 
shall s u t«  the name and address ot 
Uie j>role«tant and shall clearly set 
forth hla nbjectlona to th» approval 
of the said apnlicatlon.

Doted this 1st day of NovsiHber, 
1039,

JAMB0 •POrrORD, 
igsioner of Reclamation 

Dau or nret ipubtleaUeni Nov. t. 
Date ot iaat publication: Nor. at, 
1938. i 

U i t  date tor proteei: December 
It, 1930.

SERVICE o f  the foitgolng, by 
copy, U hereby admitted this and 
day ot November, 1938,

U IU fB R  t o w  L I F T  
IRRlG A’nO N  DiSnUOT

Presklent. 
Pub, Timea Nov. 1. U , It, IMQt

panled by Mrs. Margaret Peek.
Honoring Mis* B eatrice-O U oO r- 

dean o f  women at the Unlreralty o f  ; 
Idaho, the club will entertain at a 
n0-h09t dinner tomorrow ervnlng at : 
6:30 o'clock In the private dining 
room o f  the Park hotel, it  waa an
nounced. Those dasiring to attend 
are asked to make reservatioaa witb 
Miss M. l u t u  McCoy or Mrs. XIU 
George by Wednesday afternoon.

Dinner tor Dean 
Dean Olson, who served as na- . 

Uonal BP.W. program ebaliman . 
during the administratlona ot OelltM. 
^cl> onald  Bowman aod Chari W U' . 
iiams. will speak bn the nstlon^L . 
federation. Dean O lsm  it now « o  a - '
tour ot MUthem Idaho.---------------------

Miss B. Marie Aukerman. pregt* 
dent, conducted the busineu aetiion, 
Miss Bertha Tice retd a lettw U  
greeting from Dr. Minnie L. tialtet, 
naUonal BP.W. president. Mrs. Vlo ' 
Harrington announced that a  t«m al-=, . 
Thanksgivinf turkey dinner tor elub- A 
znemben would be aenred In 'tb a ' T** 
baaement of the Chriatlan-ohtveta-r* 
Monday evenlnf, Nov. 30.

Request was made tiut all pe^ 
sons having contributions ot c l u 
ing that can be worn by high school 
or Junior high school girls or that - 
can be made Into suitable wudrotes. 
leave them at ihe Junior high school 
principal's office, hi care of MUs ' 
Fannie Amey,

Mrs. Frankie Alworth, Miss Mc
Coy. Mrs. Belle Greene, Mrs. Flora 
Dumaa and. Mra. Crystal Vanaua- 
deln were appointed to assist-on the 
Red Cross roll calL

4  *

Candlelighting 
Rites Conducted

BUHU Nov. 7 (Specialt-TbeB ubl 
Girl Reserves held their annual- 
candlelight servlee Tliuraday at tb* 
Methodist social hall. The toUow- . 
Ing program was arranged by Billy 
Lou Van Riper:

Prelude, ’-Ave Marla,’■ Claribell* 
Walcott and Inea Rogers; prayer. 
Rev. J. Jt. Howard, pastor ot tJw 
Presbyterian church; solo, **Z}ie 
End o f  a Perfect Day." bgr meg 
Rogers-, scripture reading. Betty 

‘ the Oiri
Reserve choir; inspirational 
Rev. Leroy H. Walker, putor ot tb« 
MethodUt church.

The candlelighting ceremony was - 
presided over ^  MUs Doris Venter. 
MUs Mary Jane Hawley and Miss 
Ruth Meyer. Prayer was otferod 
by BUly Lou Van Riper and the re* 
cosslonal. "Follow the Gleam," w u  

Miss Helen Henrloksen

.By CDGAR W. MO

and Miss Frances AnnU are the Girl 
Reserve sponsors.

♦ ¥ »
Anniversary Held

At Litson Home
SPRINGDALE. Nov. 7 (SpeclaU- 

Mr. and Mrs. J, M. LlUon enter
tained Sunduy In iionor of their 3Srd 
wedding anniversary t and MUs 
Martha Johnson's birthday.

Oul-of-lown gucsU were Mra. 
F.(liel 6l>ens nnd KenneUi Speas. 
ahelleyj M lu Martha Johnaon, who 
teaches at Onkloy; Wendell LtUoli, 
a teacher In Rlsckloot school and 
Mr, and Mrs. Rufus Wright from 
Lynn. Ulnh, ll ie  doy was speni 
socially and dinner was served, 

w V «
Fireside Grout) 

Studies Van Gogh
Van Gogh’s important 1 

the art world, and
J in latkt

of hu psintings were eiiummted 
by Mrs. Homer M. DavU in a t t -  
cusslon of tiie artist at the metOOf 
of the Fireside Chat group at the 
home ot Mrs, Winifred WhlteheMl 
Sunday evening following L. D. 8- 
aervicea.

Flfty-flv« persons were preeent.
All poraoiu InleresUd ara Invited to 
Join the group which la studying 
charm. Mrs, W. W. Tlionar ted 
the dlMussloii on parllanientar? law.
' MUa VaroU I ^ a t d a  aatt' tn A *  
Babbel led in group itn|tO|. Ml88 . 
Lova Tolman gave tb« wiseiinr - S i 
prayer. Now membai 
duced. Soriptun r ._ .. 
by Mel Oartar.
Ut«r ca n  a Uit ol %

M la a N M ^ I
on ooaranatNo, I M tt  
waa otfoed tar M r M

R«fr«ihflMBl8 f g i c  I

. . i

READ TUB TIMES WANT ADS.
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BELGIAN AND HOLLAND MONARCHS MEET IN SECRECY
jSBirom

i n O N S I l L E D
INTO CONFERENCE

•ItuaUoo, npeclaUy Involvlns HoU 
Und, v e n  beld re>poQslble In well 
tnformed quartera today for the sud* 
den summonlnR o t r  Belgian cal>*

____ Ipat meet u d  all night conferences
at The Hague ionong Queen Wll- 
beljnlna. King Leopold and their 
foreign mlnlatera.

I The Belgian cabinet met In ex* 
traordlnary session today and Bel
gian Foreign Minister Paul-Kenri 

I SpaiUt was expected to hasten to 
I ' Brusaels from The Hague to re

port on the reason for emergency 
Gonversatlona between King Leopold 
and Queen WUhelmlna.

The foreign office declined to 
comment on reporU that a threat 
■of some sort to Holland caused The 

I Hague conference.
. !><»Utlcal quarters here were un- 

I easy because of the suddenness and 
•ecrecy of BUng l^opold’a departure 
for The Hogue. Except for Spaak, 

one other member o f  the cabl* 
net was Inforrned he was going.

Many beUeved The Hague meet
ing could not be connected with mil
itary and other defense measures 
since neither the defense ministers 
of Belgium and Holland nor the 
premiers participated In the consul- 
utlons of their sovereigns.

It was believed the conferences 
Involved maitter* much more weigh
ty than the fUghU o f  German 

! planes over Belgian and Dutch ter
ritory.

SIA IE 10 PRESS 
' SAFETY CHECKOP
Continuance o f  tratflo lanes at. 

Tarlous Magic Valley oommunltles— 
without advance publicity—wUl be 
carried out by sUte police to check 
up on auto defects and on drivers' 
licenses, Ueut. A. B. Perkins. Buhl, 
announced today.

He said that two arrests w e r e  
made at Jerome yesterday because 
motorlsU had no driver permit. 
M ori1 fia n ^ 0 0 "ea ri were- ohecked 
and found to hare either faulty 
lights or brakes despite the pro- 
risioh ^ a t  everjr tuto should be in
spected each M days at a registered 
certificate station.

Jerome county and city officials 
cooperated with four sUte patrol
men In the northslde safety lane.

A R O U N D
the

W O R L D

IB j United,Preti) 
BEU.SV1LLE. 111. A d o lp h  

Burehl, 44. a brewery worker, shot 
and killed his estranged wife, Marie, 
and his daughter, Madeleine, 10, In 
bis horae last night then surren
dered to police. He said he quarreled 
with them over dlsposlUon of prop
erty.

SAN nANC IB C O -U. 8. anny 
ninth eorpe area headquarters an- 
aowwed all neathly enlUtment 
reeerdi were broken la October 
when a total « t  l ,n s  men signed 
np for nm y service In the eight 
sUtea Included tn the area.

BOMBAY. IndU. Nov. 7-^Mahal- 
m s K. Gandhi demanded today that 
India be allowed to frame iU own 
eonstltuUon. His demand came as 
n breakdown was r e p o r t e d  in 
GaQdhl'a dlsctisslons with the vice
roy* the marquess ot Linlithgow,

. gardlng India's demands for dom- 
' Inlon status In retiim for support 

o f  Great Britain's proscculloit o f the

HALEM^Oregon will rrlebralc 
ThaBksglvIng day on Nov. tS In 
aceordanee with the wUIiri of 
IfesMent BoooctcU. the ZSth *Ule 
t« aeeede with the prrildriilUl 
proclamation. Go*. Charles. A. 
^Prague, a Repabllcan, luu«d a 
proclantallon scmng obicrvsnre 
•r Thanksgiving day a wttk 
ahead.

B R U S a s L S  — DclKlnii imrAiiit 
planes 'carrlcd on rxlcimlVB lllglitA 
all last night. It wsa revealrd tmlny. 
Anti-aircraft guns were In oi)cr- 
atlon yesterdoy Iti the rrgloit oi 
Uege and Mallnea.

nOHTON — Ucpirture of the 
navy destroyers IBB and UI and 
the eoast gnard cuUer llamlllou 
from Boston navy yard was de
scribed erilcUlly today as re- 
swnptlon of nenlralltyk patrol.

BAN niANOieCO-Dem am la of 
oooks, stewards and radio operators 
for addlUonal war boiiua wages, 
today held Ute Mstoon llnnr Monle- 
n y  at JU dock with 7M> Brills}) aiib- 
JecU, en route to Aunlralla and New' 
Zealand, chafing at the delay.

Do Your Best E a ^  Day, 
Says Jmtice Holler, 84

By O. A. KEtKEB
During his life, especially for the 

past seven years o f  It, he has had 
many sorrows—and most ot these 
have belonged to other people.

But despite all this, Justice of the 
Peace H. M. Holler, United States 

for the federal court.
today said: "Do the best you can 
each day. Let the Dsst be past and 
the future take care of itself." - 

So far as available records show 
Judge Holler Is the/oldest Justice 
of the pence In Id a h / and the oldest 
United States commlisloner in the 
nation.

He Is S4 Now
Tlie Judge Is 84. having first seen 

the light ot day on a farm at Mar- 
tlnsburg,- la., on June 18, 1855. His 
grandfather, Daniel Martin, had 
laid out that community a few years 
earlier.

Judge Holler was first elecWd Jus
tice of the peace In Twin Palls In 
1931 on tlie Republican ticket. He 
has served continuously since that 
time, winning out over all comers 
at each succfesslve elecUon. His ap
pointment as United States commis
sioner came one year ago and with 
It came the honor of being the oldest 
commissioner In th^ nation.

During his terms as Justice he has 
seen "many people come, and many 
people go." Records show that to 
date he has sat through, and given 
Judgment on. 907 criminal cases and 
76a civil actions.

Wed 31S Cotiplei 
In addition to these cases he has 

also found time to unite 316 couples 
In marriage. In fact, diSrlng the 
seven years as Justice, three of the 
couples haye come back to him to 
be married a second time, after 
divorce had severed the "first knots 
he tied."

The Judge first came to this 
Uon of the nation In 1698, bringing 
h b  wife and /omlly to what la nov 
Tremonton, Utah, In April ot 1896. 
Until 1S13 he engaged In farming 
there, also finding time to serve for 
a few years as deputy assessor. He 
moved to Buhl In 1913' and lived 
there for two years betore coming 
Into Twin Falls.

During his early residence here he 
ran several rooming houses, includ
ing the Tourist hotel; Rogerson an
nex. the Waverly and the former 
Camtirtdge at the comer of *nitrd 
aveniM and Bhoahane. ?br  
months he waa night desk sergeant 
at the local police station.

Veteran Elk ChapUln 
Since 1923 he has been chaplain 

o f  the local Elks lodge, which he 
Joined in 1919. Re U also a member 
of the I.O.O.P.. having Joined In 
1904 In Utah.

But thb early yearn o f  his life 
ie ones which the Judge now re

calls vividly. He lived at the place of 
his birth until 1864 when he moved 
to Newark, O.

Despite the fact he attended only 
country schools, and never entered 
the higher grades, he started to 
teach school In 1674, having a coun-

JUDOB n . M. HOIXEB 
. , . oldest United BUtet ce 

in the natfoD.

cuYmw Camera Comics

(Times Photo and Engraving)
try school In Ohio for three years. 
Moving back to Iowa he lauglit for 
a period o f  11 years In the village 
schools of Columbus City and Lelts- 
vllle. One of hla pupils nt that time 
went on to become a teacher herself, 
and one of her students was E. V. 
Larson, now a Twin Falls attorney.

Installed Books 
In 1889 he was elected clerk of the 

district court in Wapello, la., and 
served six years. Although he-had 
never studied bookkeeping or allied 
subjects, he put In a new set of 
books at that time which Is ttlU 
being continued today. Letters in his 
possession show that officials there 
declared this to be “ the most coin- 
plete and ealest uudcrslood set of 
books in” that part .of the country.

Judge Holler's wife died In Twin 
Palls on July 28,1829, Just after the 
couple hod otaerved Its 60th wedding 
anniversary. Six children, nil living, 
came as a result of U)e union. In
cluded among them are Lawrence 
Holler. Filer; Howard Holler, Tft-ln 
Fails; Mrs. i^lary Lohr, McAllan. 
Tex.; Mrs. Harriett McDaniel. Hol
lister, and John W. Holler, an attor
ney at San Diego, Cnllf. Nowman 
fimltii, a grandson, is geologist for 
the Sunshine mines of Idaho.

Judge Holler speaks well o f  the 
communlUu in which he has re
sided, Including Twin Palls.

Good Neighbors 
“ I have always lived where I  had 

gOQd nelBhbors," he declared.
Ahd so at 84, and with the honor 

o f  being the oldest Justice of the 
peace in Idaho and the oldest U, 8 . 
commissioner in the nation, the 
Judge is ready to hear the next case 
brought before him.

Idaho Triplets Survive 
After Premature Birth

Although no proclamation vlU be 
issued, city council membera today 
had announced,’ through Mayor Joe 
Koehler, that the municipality 
would obsep'c Thanksgiving on Nov. 
30. hi keeping with the proclama- 
Uon Issued by Gov. C. A. BottolXaen.

president Roosevelt Issued a proc
lamation calling for the obseiwaoee 
to come this year on Nov. 39. Init 
Idaho’s govemOT_Se1d_tft_the_»ell 
established date.

Coundlinen last night also voted 
to permit city employes to have n 
full holiday on Armistice day next 
Saturday. Local stores will remain 
clOMd during the morning but will 
open from' noon on. The city, hall, 
however, will r e m a in  closed 
throughout the day.

Making a, report at last night's 
session, after attending n short 
course on water works and sewage 
treatment at the University o f  Idaho 
at Moscow was L. O. Satterlee, su
perintendent o f  the filtration plant. 
Among other things he reported 
that water at Blue lakes was be
ing contaminated from sewage 
the north side and that testa show
ed this to be the case. Pacts learn
ed at Moscow back up this state
ment, he declared.

Councllmen also approved build
ing permits hied with the city  clerk 
and likewise various monthly re
ports handed to the clerk tiy heads 
of the several city departments 

Charles P. I^rsen, city superin
tendent ot streets, announcedl. tha)^ 
four addltloru) blocks on B h o u p « ff -  
nue between Fillmore and Harrison 
streets were being opened by the 
street department. The roadway was 
formerly little mbre than a trail 
and widening of the road was made 
passible by property owners.

Rites Conducted 
For Mrs. Laswell

JEROME, Nov. 7 (Special)—Plnnl 
tribute was paid Mrs. Sarah Las- 
well nt funeral services conducted 
ftt 3 p. m., Prldiy from the Wiley 
funeral home here. Rev. Earl J. 
Knurln, minister of the Jerome Bap
tist church, officiated, and Inter
ment wns in Jerome cemetery, un
der direction of the Wiley funeral 
home.

Mrs. Knurln and M lssTJorothy 
York sang two doet numbers, “ Trust 
In Jcsu.^" and “ Jesus Lover o f  My 
Soul.'* MIm  York also sang a solo. 
"The Old Rugged Cross." Mrs. WU- 
11am Miller accompanied musical 
numbers nt the piano.

Pallbearers were Ray L. Clark, 
Paul Andcrton. E  N. Hanford, Tins
ley Lamm, W. B. Summers and 
Guy S. Simons.

Mrs. Laswell succumbed last Sun
day morning at the Latter Day 
Saints hospital in Salt liOke City. 
She had undergone several opera
tions for brain tumor, while a pat
ient In (hat institution. She was 
bom  at Hartford City, Ind., April 
26, 1004.

She had resided In Hartford City 
about la years before coming to 
Miles City. Mont. She hnd been a 
resident of Jerome for the pa.it 
three and a half years. She has 
been a member of the Baptist 
church for many years.

PERNWOOD. Ida., Nov. 7 (U.B-

condltlons In a mountain cabin near 
here, slumbered peacefully In an Im
provised Incubator today and ap
peared capable of a normal exist
ence.

The babies were born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Sampson, liul Friday, 
They already had two children. 
When their advent seemed ap
proaching, neighbor women sum
moned Dr. Owen D. Platt from St, 
Maries, 3S mllea nway over a rough 
mounUln road.

One child — the doctor doesn’t 
know whlch-dlrt not brenthe nor
mally after brluK simnked. and Dr. 
Platt was torceil to use arUflclal 
respirallon tor nearly IB minutes.

He then tilled i« basslnrtt with 
blankets, pillows ami hot water bot
tles to maintain even temperatures.

The bftblM nre fine nnd hu.iky, 
though smnll. Dr. Plntl snid. The 
boy weighed tour imunds, the glrl.i 
three pounds nnd three and a Imlf 
pounds. re.NiKTtlvrly.

Mrs. Samp'oii 31 years old. Her 
husband, 23, uns n Ifigger betore he 
established a much here.

BOnPROCW

VATICAN CITY — Popo Plni 
X II tba enllr* papii oourt 
will lilUnd fpeclai apirliuai «M r- 

. €km  4Hrfai« th ,  wook of Nov, M 
te Dee. t . In preparation lor 
Oflrtitmaa oelebratlona. It was an- 
M u e e d  today.

WAaHlNQTON-KxporU to  Oer. 
itwrU' In Uw first nine months o f  
1M9 were |47.4M,000 compared wUii 
I70,ll7.00a in the oorreajnnding pe- 
liOd lu t  year, the oommeroe de- 
ptrtmenk reported today.

?.
nOlSE, Nov. 7 (Um-Oov. o . A. 

Uoltoltnen today liiid lnniie<| three 
formal proolaniatlon.i, two nr tliem 
denlgnhllng Aiinl'lli'n imd Thiitlka- 
Hlvlng holklnyn aiul Uin third selling 
ilett CroM "roll call day."

nio Rovernor:
I, Called lor ArmlMlrn <1ay Hutur- 

•lay, Nov, II, an a holldsy <iii whii'h 
the i>efl|)lo o f  Iditlio 'In view of 
strained national relutloiu" should 
take opporlunlly "U> resfllrm our 
alleglaiKe to |>eiicn and o\ir luvo and 
honor and talUi In iiur roiintry."

3, Hel Tluirhdny, Nov, 30, as 
’rimnksglvlng duy In lilulio although 
Pienldent itvo>'>evetl llxeit 'nmriKlay, 
Nov, as, In Ills natlonnl iirorlnma- 
tlon. Ttin govertinr'n edict men- 
lluned that ’ It hua been the Ume- 
hiiMored and tra<llllonal ountom of 
our leaders In llic i« » l  lo deslgnale 
a4 U)e s|>eclnl dsy (or Thanksgiving 
Uifl lanl ThurMluy In November."

9, PIXMl Balurtltiy, Nov. II. na Red 
Cruoa roll call duy bermun “it Is 
doubtful It there wna ever ■ time 
Iwtore when a grraler n e e d  tor 
iiuman relief nnd telilve existed 
Uirotighout tliA world."

I Mil. BMtriM aiMl. dMriknlor 
1 . tor Or. » .  A. RlehardMti

~ U i  C « « 7  Week ' 
IrSdHi t  rhone iu

Drunkennc.ss Charge
JEROMU, Nov 7 (aperlnl)- W, it. 

Ptillln, T̂ k'lii KmIIa resilient. )>n1d n 
line o f »J0 »ii of

utter Tin i\|t|irixrril l>rforo Police 
Judge Clark T. Hinnton Prldny 
morning. Pulllti ^̂■n̂ iirre,Hed by a 
member of the rUy nollco. force, and 
after appenrlnfi Ix-lure (lie Judge, 
he jileiuled BulHy to the ehiirBe,

UTAH OKKICKlt HOOHTKD
WASHlNfrroN. Nov, 7 tUR)-Tlie 

navy iinnoun<nl iimiuoilon loduy 
of Col, Philip II Torrev, rommand- 
ant ot the miirlnr corji.n oehoolit) 
QusjUleo, Va , to lu lKiMlIrr general. 
Torrey, BB. l»i n timivr <it t-Drt Doug
las. Utah.

Most sperle î itmhi iti nrent numbers 
to raves, wlirip iiicv gniM Ihe wlnte r̂ 
In a state of ilm w hin ,Im ddlrd  to- 
g:ther.

RKTIIIINUI)
Alter a 5 Werha' Tour
H. C. Srlindc

Is baek on (he Joh at the N<!IIADR 
KKY HHOP, m  Z.,d m. Mo.

E E S E R M E D
ASFAiUe

Chairmanship o f  the Twin Falls 
county commlttce which will direct 
the AAA program In this area for 
1940 hnd been vot«d today to Wal
ter R ^ o ,  Cnstlcford, who has been 

lalrmnn during the pa.'̂ t year.
Mr. Rce.'e was reeleclcd at the 

county convoatlon Monday, attend
ed by delegates from the seven com- 
munltlw Into which the county Is 
divided under the AAA setup.

Ben Jansen. Kimberly, wa.s elect
ed vtce-chalrman. He succeeds J. E. 
Po)7!man, Hollister. Kenyon Oreen. 
T«’ln Falls, was elected as third 
member of the board. He replaces 1. 
T. Creed, Filer,

The delegates elected Pohlman as 
tlr.st alternate and A. A. Dftvls, Buhl, 
second alternate.

Immediately after the convention 
the new board, which takes, office 
next Jan. 1, met In reorganization 
session and rcelected Ray W. Lhi- 
coin ns secretary of the agricultural 
conservation association, and Mrs. 
Katherine Hager as treasurer.

Former Members 
Of Grange Visit

RUPERT, Nov, 7 (Special)—Ru- 
pert Orange met in regular' se.islon 
Priday at the Christian church on- 
nex with 4& ,>membera and three 
guests present. The gue.ntS' were 
Mrs. Luke Williams, former member 

now of Bolne; MLu Doris Mar* 
icle, former Orange planUt now 
teaching tn King Htll, nnd Claude 
Saylor, Pomeroy, Wash.

Reports of the state On\iige meet
ing, held last week In Idaho Palis, 
were given by the mnnter. l :  A. 
French, Mrs. U. A. Frenrh, U  F, 
Candaux anil Frank Cuiley. Plans 

> outlined for the next two meet. 
Ings, Friday, Nov. 17, anniml elec- 
lion of offlrern will tukn place and 
Friday, Dec. 1, the anniml hcime 
products or harvest dinner will l>e 
given. All members are urgrd to 
attend both these rneednRn,

At Friday's session n rommlttee, 
composed of Mrs, W, K. Ji«ckson, 
Mrs. O. W, Uiilgh. Mrs. Tlionian 
Maberly and Mrs. Wllllatn McNatr, 
was appointed lo iHireliiise a Klft 
and present It, tn the iinnu- of the 
Orange, to Mr. and Mrs Hruhen 
Remsberg, members who Irnvn 
for Ellensburg. Wasli. lo iniike thrir 
home.

The evening ronrlii'lrd wiili a so
cial iiour and refrrnlinienls M-rve<l 
by Mr. and Mrs. Lynn V. Ciiriiejiler, 
Mr, and Mrs. John Ciilley, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H, Douglas and l,esler Cul' 
ley.

W m t L H I N I iS S .
SAYSCHURCHMIUI
BOISE. Mot. 7 U A -Id a b o  Sap* 

Ustji. in convocation here, hettd 
Rev. J. 0 . Robbins, execntive secre
tary o f the Km tTiaa  Baptist foreign 
missionary aociety. say last night In 
« a  address the world U “ In a mess 
because pf ignorance, supersUUon, 
aelflahaess sod  sin.'

"We hav^ good enough and skill 
enough., but there la not wisdom 
enough,'* Rev. Robhina said. "I f we

way toward solutioo.
More than MO BaptUto assembled 

for the convocation, one' o f 100 
schedifled for this faU throughout 
the nation In an effort to exert 
church Influence toward the preser- 
vaUon Of peace.

‘A SOCK ON THE KNOB’V

LINCOLN’S A. C. A. 
lOPICKCIIIEFS

BH03H0NE Nov. 7 (fipeclal) , -  
The Uncoln county convention o 
the ACA wUl be held in Shoshoni 
this week and. the delegates and nl 
ternatcs will act as chairmen ant 
vlce-chalnncn. rcipectlvcly, o f the 
community committees. The county 
coitvenllon will name officers of tho 
county ACA, who may be selected 
from within or outside the Ills o 
community committeemen,

Elections held in various coimt; 
centers cliosc the following com 
mlttee.Hi

BhOAhone — W. U. Whllteklriid 
chairman; J, W. Stoddard, vice, 
chairman; Adolph iJbcnlger, met^- 
ber; F. Hall, first alternate; Charle/i 
E. Jones, second alternate,

Dietrich — Loonard Bridge, chair
man; B. U, CaroUiers. vlce-chalrm- 
man; D. E. Nelson, member; Wnl 
lace Baker, first alternate; Uni 
Hunt, second nllernate,

RIchlleld I.loyd Layne, elmlr- 
man; J. W. Ebert, sr., vlce-chiilr- 
man; F. W. Powell, member; Char
les A. Ollcs, first allem ole; Ho.w 
J. Conner, srrond allernnte.

North End — N. W, Nesblt. clmlr- 
man; A, O. Paulson, vlce<chnlrniiiu; 
O. D. CrLit. member; W. K. EltriiiK, 
flat allerlittle; JUnll KunU, second 
alternate.

SCREEN
OFFERINGS

ROXY
Now showing — ‘"The Flying 

Dcuces," LaureJ and Hardy.
Wed,. Thurs-,—“ Mutiny In the 

Big House." Charles Bickford; 
'Navy Secrcts.”  Fay Wroy.

Fri., Sat.—"The Fighting Gringo," 
George O ’Brien.

IDAHO
Now showing — " “Too Busy to 

Work," Jones family.
Wed., Thurs.—"Hound ot the Bas- 

Kcrvilles." Basil Rathbone • Richard 
Greene.

Frl.. S a t .- “ Empty Holsters,”  Dick 
Foran.

Sun.. Mon., Tue.v—"Dust Be My 
Destiny," John Garfield - Priscilla 
Lane.

1 prol 1 their

Idaho Will Get ^  
Wage Inspection '

BOISE, Nov. 7 (UJ9—Federal'Vage* 
hour adnlnlstnUon Ins^UoQ of 
M«hn indostry wJQ begm wlthbi »  
month. W . T . Lockwood, director of 

'At reports, announced
today.

Lockwood said headqitarters for 
the district Including Idaho would 
be In SeatUe.

Fsc p y n c K
BOISE, Nov. 7 (UB-Purchase of 

surplus apple crops by the federal 
surplus commodities corporation 
moved into later varieties as the 
last of the Jonathan crop went to 
market at substantially h ig h e r  
prices, Chester P, Gibbons, F0C pur
chasing agent, announced today.

Olbboos said Delicious and Rome 
Beauties would be botight at 6Tcents 
per busheL Growers must divert an 
equal quantity of apples to other 
than fresh fruit channels.

Indications were that the pur
chase program for Jonathans had 
strengthened the market for later 
varieties.

RICHFIELD MEEIS 
P A H A LySISSH E

According to the reports of County 
Physician and Coroner Forrest 
Howard, everything would indicate 
that a case of infantile paralysis has 
develop^ at Richfield, the victim ■ 
being Ruth Sweet, who was Uken to A  
the Twin Falls hospital, and.lsolat- ^  
ed until further determined. School 
sessions are • continued, but other 
Richfield public actlvlUes are dis
continued until more thorou^ In- 
vestlgaUon Is made of the situation.

The Hallowe'en dance of the Jun
iors was called off, as was the foot
ball games with the Jerome Cubs 
and the senior game during the lat
ter days of the week. Two affairs

week many o f  the school children 
I missing, but the condition Im

proved later on.
Ruth Sweet was first taken to a 

HaUey hospital, where she developed 
all symptoms o f  the disease. Her 
mother, Mrs. Cora Sweet, was with 
her. The giri Is reported as improv
ing In satisfactory manner.

More than half o f  the world's In- - 
habitants live on 'th e  continent of 
Asia.

Road Oil Bums
, SHOSHONE. Nov. 7 (Special) — 
The highway department lost about 
UOO gallons o f  surfachig oil when 
the oil caught fire here last week 
in a large tank at the road head
quarters.

The liquid had been heated by old 
tires and tubings. Equipment was 
not damaged.

ORPUEUM
Now showing — ‘•Honeymoon 

hi Ball," Fred MacMurray -  Made
leine Carroll.

Wed.. Thurs.—"Kid fllghtlngale," 
John Payne -  Jane Wyman.

READ THE TIM 53 WANT ADS,

THE

J. C. PENNEY 
CO. STORE

Will Be Open Armistice 

Day. Sat., Nov. 11th 

From 12 noon ’ til 9 P. M.

Isn’t Thii Why 
You Are ConitipatedT

No vionder vmi'ri eoniUpatei:

the amount m  eat I t  m ^ u  the 
kind of food that fonns a soft 
"bulky" iM U .ta  the laCotloec. 
Ifa th ls moss helps m bowel

The eonimoD sense thing to do 
is to eat a natnral laxative food.

need. And It gives yott. la  addl* 
tion. Nature's^great Intestinal- 
tonic, vttasoln B,. AU-Bfao Is noC 
a drug, not a medicine. 'Sat It 
every Oav. drink plenty o f  water, 
andllfe will be brighter foryouf 
All-Bran is made by KeUogg's in 
BatUe Ctieek. Sold tgevBiy  grocer.

Gas Gas All Time
>lr<. Jao. mn>r ■!»«■ " t )u  on rnr ■!<'"<■ 

•rh witaolitd 1 noiililn'l •>! or a>Mp. (I 
•v»n ••irnad In praaa on mr h«*rl. Ail 
rlkB braiishl m« gukk rallat. Now. I r

A D L E R I K A
Coiweil's Ma)eitlo Pharmacy

YOU CAN'T GO WRONG
ON A

M AGEL USED CAR
IM« Oldsnioblln m, c .ai|h>. New paint, new C
Ui;es. cx)iniilri<>iy iTcotidllloned ...........................
loss Chevrolri M'<tnii, New |»lnt, new Urei,
motor reconiliuiinnl, guaranteed ......................
1M7 Dodgo Ooui>r. l,ike new, beautiful bliie'
fInUh. New r«i- irunrantee ...................... .........7 9 9 9
IBM Dodge Oi IkIiinI finish, 9 5 2 $OiiKiiiKl flnUh,
MX>00 miles, A-l rtmttlMon ............
loia Dodgo Nrw tires, meeh 
Die. A real l»iy ......................

Mage Vs....
.NEW USEP CAR LOT

Uea(e« en <ht Mmw et NiM» Af*. N. uK  M  
«li«cUy b«hln4 »M IIm W v

And Range
■MAKE MY HOUSEWORK EASY'

No better servants for any home have 

ever boen devised than the Autom atic 

Electric Range and W ater Heater. You'll 

never know Ihe thrill of using these m od

ern labor-saveri tilt you've Installed them ' 

In your home, Comfort and convenience 

arc yovjfs . . , and they're cheap to oper

ate, tool Call and lot us demonstrate 

thoir ad v an tages. . .  tea for yourself why 

ll 'i  bolter to live electrically!

IDAHO y p O W E R

tow STir-DOW H  
K A T I S  M A K I  
IL IC m C  LIVING CHIAP

The more e lecu ld ty  you  ua«,. 
Uie cheaper it geta.. That’a tha 
way your low atep^lown electric 
rates work. They make electric 
jlyln^chean , . , and naturally


